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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
This document provides a concise but complete system description for the preferred concept SPS 
developed by the Solar Power Satellite System Definition Study (Contract NAS9-15 196). 
1.2 RATIONALE FOR SELECTION 
The selection rationale was dominated by a desire t o  develop as much credibility and technical con- 
fidence in the results as could be achieved within the study resources available and within the under- 
standing of the required technology. Significant selection decijions included the following: 
1 .  Single crystal silicon solar cells 
2 .  Class encapsulated solar cell blankets 
3. Concentration ratio I 
4. Graphite composite materials for primary structure 
5 .  Electric propulsion for attitude con!rol 
6. Klystron RF amplifier t i~h r s  for the transmitter 
7. One kilometer diameter transmitter with a design transmission link output power of 5.000 
megawar:s 
8. Construction in low earth orbit with self-powered transfer of satellite modules t o  g<osynchron- 
ous orbit. 
9. Twostage ~ i n g e d  fully reusable rocket vehicle for transportation to  low earth orbit. 
Rationales for these were as follows: 
1. Single crystal silicon solar cells wcrc selected because their technology base is considerably 
more advanced than the alternatives. Promising alternatives include thin tilni ,ealliuni arsenide 
and other thin film materials. However. silicon cells nearing the perfomlance levels desired for 
SPS are presently in experitncntal production. The paths to  achievr the SPS level have been 
largely demonstrated experimentally. Even with this comparatively conservative technology 
selection. a substantial technology advancement rnust be accomplishrd in order to  makc the 
SPS system practical. Significant advancements include achievement of the desired perform- 
ance level in production cells. sclcction of production processes anti their automation. imple- 
mentation of adequate capacity low cost silicon solar cell production. arld implernrntation of 
SPS solar blanket production on an adequate scale. These technical challenges are siifficientlp 
great that seiection of 3 design requiring cvcn further adv;inces was felt to  result in a lack of 
contldencc in renllts. The more advanced technologies, however, would likely lead to  improve- 
ments in SPS cost characteristics later in thc program. 
2 .  Ctlass entspsul;ttion of the celb in the blanket was selected kcartso this avoids life tinlitations 
that may exist for plastic matznals and potential pmhlems with darkening of adkt.l;ives. 
It also provides better radiation protect~on for the wlsr cells and IS conipatihlz with directed 
energy dnneditig of the sc3lar blanket, shoilld that kc' required. 
3. r'oncentratlon ratio 1 was selected because low cost solar cells drive the ci>nzentration ratio 
trade to  eltinination of concentn!r~rs. trt.cause of the simplicity of the concetitration ratio I 
configuration. Solar cells rxprnsivr enough to ptvc a significant advantage to concetrtratton 
lead tct an overall cost preference for thcrnlal engtnc' systems. 
4, fhe pnmrry reason for sclecttnp, grrphlte cotitpcw~te nidtenals for the SYS nijin structure was 
t h r ~ r  achiekdb~ltty of very low thermal cwffic~cnts of expansion. This a highly desirable 
bccauw tire vcr) low \tntcttiril frcqtien;te\ ol JII SPS s.ttrI11tc lead to s~gn~ficant concerns 
related t o  tire d y n ~ i n ~ c  effect\ o f  tcmpc.r.iturc change% due t o  changes In \un illu~ain.tt~on. 
5 .  Tlir st-iectioti of klystron t t t k s  3s the pow1.r a i t i p i i t i ~ ~  for the tnicrowttue power transtilitter 
was largely arbitrary. Earlier studics had cr~ncetitrrtted on artiplitmn cn~wd-field astpli1iei-s 
and i t  was desired to bring ;tn unde~ tan~ t lng  ejt '  the klystron systenr up tu a con~pamblc level. 
'me  klystron t t~he  appears to he nrore tlcsihle in olxration than thc aniplitriw t u b  and could 
lead to ctdvatitages in situatiens whcrc zotitrol of the SPS power level is dcsired for load tbllow- 
ing e r  otlter retsons. C'cjnsidcrahlc intcn'st has bwtr expressed in solid state amplifiers hut no 
soliii statc a~t~plit'icr technolopy pwwntly in tltc Iab~r;itory is adcqttritc'. The prinziprtl difti- 
;t111) ;trt?it's t'rt)til thr. fact t t t ;~ t  solid statc' amplitien mtist bc opr;ttcJ at low tctirpetitures (e.g.. 
COcY'). 1'111s lc.~ils to st%vcrv litiii1;ttions 011 tlie atiloiint 01'powcr tliat i31 \  I ~ c  tr;~tis~~littcd with- 
out t.xcCr.dtng rltt. .rllt)w.~hlt~ ti.atpcr;tturi. lirtrits on tlrc solid st:ittS devices tlui~ to wasti' htu;rf 
~licrtrl.rl rc*jzztinn tcnipt*r,tturcs. I:or ~*x,anpIc, :I ontB ki ln~rr~tcr  diaiiieter pou-er transtrlittc'r 
11s1iig \ ~ l ~ i c ) t l  w l ~ d  3i.ttt. ~ I l c \ t i~ s  c~)trlti proP.tl>l\ not lt,tn~ilt, ntt)ri. lh;rn a1)oiit 1 to  I' : gig;i\%;ttts 
c>fClt*ctri;.tl itiput power, Siic \cttsit~vit! .itr.tI! ?ic> h;tvi* indic.ttcc1 th:rt SPS's witli trntrsmittcrs 
tn 1111s po\vcr r;tngc i~tzur .r \tpriit'ti,it~f pcqa.ilt! 111 Itsrrlls of h~gh  i.tpit;tl cost. 
7. Constntction in low earth orbit was selected because the availability of the electric. propulsioo 
mode reduces the number of laurch vehicle flights by factor of approximately two. This 
reduction causes a reduction in transportation cost that overshadows the costs associated with 
increased complexity of the electric propulsion transfer mode. 
8. Selection of the t w o r t a p  winged rocket launch vehicle occurred after an extended analysis 
and comparison of winged and baliistic sing.ie-stay and two-stage options. The single-stags 
options were technically marginal with the level of technology presumed available. The two- 
stage wingd and two-stage ballistic options were eswntiail) equal in cost as reported in earlier 
documentation. The winged system is believed to represent less of an operational challenge 
and would probably be less subject to  vehicle attrition In landing accidents 
1.3 DOCUMENT DESCRIPTION 
This document is organized to the current SPS work breakdown structure. The work breakdown 
strusturr: js l~ar~fwart'~oftw3rc'vare o it~ntcd and it enzivnpassibs all eltbments of an SPS prt~gratn. .A sum- 
mary of  the work h r r t a k d ~ ~ n  structure is presented in Figure 1-1. The systeti~ description is pre- 
sented under each WBS item in four suh-headinps. First is tlte xork breakdown structure dictionary 
and description of what is included under the WBS item. Next is a description of the hardxare or 
software item. followttci by a description of the itern tnrtss when applicshle, and tinrtlty. a dcssrip- 
tion of the item cost. Description. rnass. ant! cost ri~rnmarir:~ are provided at the higher WBS levr.1~. 
SUPPORT SUBSYSTEMS REAL ESTATE LOW ORBIT BASES CARGO LAUNCH 
ENERGY COLLECTION CONTROL AND GEOSYNCHRONOUS VEHICLE 
ENERGY CONVERSION COMMUNICATION BASES PERSONNEL 
~OI';ER D , S T R , B U T ~ ~  PRlhlARY STRUCTURE hlOSlLE MAINTENANCE LAUNCH VEHICLE 
M~CRCWAVE POWER ENERGY COLLECTION BASES ORBIT TRANSFER VEHICLE 
TRANSMISSION . POWER DUTRIBYTIGN ' $ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ E O  ' 
AND PROCESSING SWINSTALLED EOUIPhlENT ORBIT TRANSFER 
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2.0 SYSTEM DESCRIPT1ON 
WBS I .O SPS Program 
This study concentrated on analysis and description of operational SPS systems with a nominal gen- 
erating capacity of  i 0,000 megawatts delivered through two RF power transmission links each rated 
at 5 0  megawatts. Vario~ts rates of  installation of these systems ucre considered with principal 
effort directed towards the installation rate of one per year. The complete operational SPS system 
includes the satellites, their ground receiving stations, space construction systems for completion for 
the satellites in space, space transportation systems fc: movement of SPS. other cargo and crews 
into space and into the final operational location. and miscellaneous support functions carried 
under these WBS items. 
WBS : -0. I Program Integration 
WBS Dictionary 
This element includes those aspects of operating a commercial SPS system that cannot be conven- 
iently accounted at the individual solar power satellite level o r  under the construction and t rans  
portation work breakdown structure items. An example of such an item tilight be governmental 
regulatory functions applicable to  solar power satellite systems. 
Description 
No effort was expended under this study effort to  identify or  characterize any system elen~ents that 
might apply t o  this WBS item. 
WBS 1.0.2 Space Traffic Control 
WBS Dictionary 
This elenlent applies tu space traffic control operations that would function as an overall controlling 
element for the fleet of solar power satellites and their associated snacr operations systems includ- 
ing construction bases and transportation uclricles. T h ~ s  element wduld t~;;tude tracking and mon- 
itoring f~rnctions as well as computing ~ n d  control functions as necessar?. lu  maintain al! system 
elements in safe and non-interfering orbits. 
Description 
h o  effort was expended undcr this study to identify space traffic control sistems. An analyses was 
performed of collison j la~ar j s  ~)liL: PG~L;:!~;! :':crk.src~:?dr. T!::s:: ::*sG!?:, 3r:: reperfed i!? ?'z!n!n:: 5 
of  the Part I I  final report. 
-0 FACE BUM( NOT * 
WS 1.1 Sshr P o w  S a t a t e  
WBS Dictionary 
This element includes all hardware and resident software for operation of tbe solar power satellite. 
Maintenance equipment resident on the satellite is separately described under element 1.3.4. but is 
included in the summary SPS mass statement. 
Element Description 
The reference configuration illustrated in Figure 1.1.0-1 is a photovoltaic SPS (without solar con- 
centrators) employing gli~ss-encapsulated single-crystal silicon solar blankets. The nominal ground 
output is 10.000 megawatts through two power transmission links each rated at 5000 megawatts. 
A sctmmary of tfie efficiency chain and sizing requirements are presented in Tables 1.1.0-1 and 
1.1.0-2. 
Element Rbss 
The element mass summary is presented in Table 1.1 .O-3. This summary does 2ot include item 
1.3.4, satellite-based maintenance equipment. Mass estimating factors and/or rationales are given 
under the lower level element entries. The mass growth allowance was derived from the uncertainty 
analysis conducted in Part 11. About 213 of the identified mass increase (relative to Part 11) was 
incurred duc to  normalizing the SPS to  10.000 megawatts (the Part 111 reference design output was 
9300 megawatts); this power deficiency was included in :he Part I1 growth allowarlrc. as illustrated 
in rigtire 1 . I  .O-2. The other 113 was a result of design changes not included in the gowth  allow- 
ance, and represents an increase in predicted mass with growth. The result was a slight downward 
revision of the predicted mass growth with upward revision of identified and predicted masses. 
Element Cost 
The updated SPS cost summary is shown in Table 1.1.04. The cost estimating factors are described 
under lower level elements. 
WBS 1.1.1 Support Subsystems 
WBS Dictionary 
Support subsystems are those subsystems on the solar power satellite that are not specifically 
allocatable t o  energy collection. energy conversion, power distribution or  power transmission. They 
include primary structure, attitude control. central computing complex, con~rnunjc;~!ions. antenna 
yokes, and turntables. These items are described under the sub-head; -ps below. 
TOTAL SOLAR CELL AREA: 101.8 kmt 
TOTAL ARRAY AREA: 1102 b d  
TOTAL SAT€UITE AREA: 1145 km2 
OUTPUT: 1893 GW MINIMUM TO SLIPRINGS 
Fire 1.1  .@l Photovoltaic Reference Conf~rtration ( 5.000 MW Output Eech Transmitter) 
mtm 
Tabk 1.1 .&I Nominal Effrcicncy Chains Photovoltaic SPS 
INCLUDES INTERCEPT f FFlClENCY 
8 
ITEM I lSC GREEN B W U  
.9765 
.919 
SUMUER SOLSTICE FACTOR 
COSINE LOSS (POP) 
SOLAR CELL EFFICIENCY 
RADIATION DEGRADATION 
REASON FOR DIFFERENCE 
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COVER U V  DEGRADATION 
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IiJTRA SUQARRAY ERRORS 
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NUMERICAL INTEGRATION 
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IC?CRE&ED TO 6% OF 
APPLfCA8I.E ITEM 
ntoll~n BASE con 
SOME OF PART I f  GROWTH 
IIIICLUDED M F  lGiU$W 
- 
The refemmx sate&& coati;epimW %-as Bustrated in Figure I .  1 -0- I .  Rte satellite is comprised of 
36 bays, each U7.5 nctm squarr- Ttit bays are maagcd eight wide by thirty-two long to  provide 
gt W4S anrsctive to use o nacbdatat gttuctural concept for cmstn#tion in LEO with t r a d e r  and r ' d  
assembly in CEO. The szt&tr was sectioned into eight iedutes of equal site, each mod& is four 
bays by eight bays. I#hett joined atong eight bay e d p ,  the desk4  satellite confwration is formed. 
A typical module was used to pcrfona a I d  anslysis co identify ttte critical bsms The bask 
s&ucturd m f m m t b  eg &e W u f e  is shown in F i p  I .  I.!-1 with typical bean h g h s  shown 
in Figure i. 1.l-2. Rie critical besnas. upper surf~ce beamt in bending, were noted and the stmcture 
was sized accordingly. The edge I d  (3.5 Ni%l on these members is the d t  of array catenary 
kmd& cm the piimary swtiad beams. 
A b-pd =tion of 7.5 meter beam is shown. in Figure 1.1.1-3. with end-fitting and loading points 
noted. This beam if fabricated by a rmntinuous chord process which will be discused in section 1.2. 
The element mnfiguration for this kam, with basic dimensions and materials. is shown in Figure 
1.1.14. 
ThL end-fitting &om in Figure' I .  I .I  4 is that for a centmidakMt, beam-t&%m connector. An 
itlust~tion of an edge :wan intersection. using this appr-h, is shown in Figure 1.1.1-5. This type 
of joint permits centmaat beam-team load trammittai ma is dso consistent with a m n t  con- 
struction techniques a i d  construction facility siting. 
Eknmli Mass 
The final primary ~tructural mass estimate is shown in Table 1.1.1-1 and a cornparisoil of the Part 11 
final mass estimate. The incr*ax in mass. from the Part I1 final. is broken into two categories: that 
resu:ting from increased hay size to normalize power output (b. l percent): and that resulting from a 
change to  continuous chord beams (93.9 p-rent). 
A-A 
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The cost estimating factor used for primary structural members is 55Slkg. This factor was based on 
mature industry projections and was verified by detailed manufacturing and fabrication analysis. 
The updated SPS cost summary war shown in Table 1.1 -0-4. 
WBSDictiol 
The attitude control subsystem includes all operational elements aGd software required to maintain 
orbit station keeping itnd attitude control of the SPS in the operational orbit or to  establish attitude 
control from an initially uncontrolled condition. 
Description 
The attitude control system is an electric propulsion system with four installations. one at each 
comer of the SPS energy conversion system. A typical comer installation is illustrated in Figure 
1 . I  -1-6 (blue book). The attitude control system includes thrusters, power prxessors. structure. 
propellant feed and control systems and instrumentation aid control. 
k 
A mass summary of the attitude control system is given in Table 1.1.1-2. This mass estimate is based 
on Part 11 results described in Volumes 5 and 6 of the Part 11 Final Report. 
cost 
A cost summary for the attitude control system is given in Table 1.1 .I-3. The cost data represents 
an update from the Part 11 Final Report results given in l'olume 6. 
WBS 1.1.1.2.1 Thmstm 
WBS Dictionary 
Ttlrusters include the primary electric thrusters for maintenance of attitude control. and auxiliary 
chemical ;hrusters required for establishment of attitude control when electric power is not gener- 
ated by the SPS. 
DesclSip tion 
The electric thrusters are 100 centimeter diameter ion thrusters operated on argon as primary pro- 
pellant. A typical thruster is illustrated in Figure 1.1 .I-7. Perfonnancc characteristics for such a 
thruster are illustrated in Figure 1.1.1-8. Chemical thrusters itre small pressure-fed oxygen/ltydrogen 
thrusters operating at a mixture ratio of 4 to 1 with a specific impulse of apprnximatcly 400 wc- 
onds. Illustrations or technical details for these tltrusters were not dr\elopecl. I'licp would represent 
a negligible mass. volume. or cost contribution to the attitude control system. 
- 
fWkSA Lyndon 0 Jot~nson ::peco Conlo? 
Figure 1.1.14 SPS Syrtema Delinitton Status Report 
SPS SYSTEMS DEFI N IT  loll STATIJS SEPORT 
SATELLITE SYSTEMS 
CLARKE CQVINGION I 1/25/78 , 
I 
ATTITUDE CONTROL SYSTEM THRUSTERS 
THRUSTER PANEL 
ELECTR I C THRUSTERS 
a 4 PANELS (ONE AT EACH CORNER) 
T THRUST/PANEL - 150N 1 2 0 ~ ~  THRUSTERS a 25 OPERATING THRUSTERS/PANEL (40 TOTAL) 
8n r I,, = 20,009 SEC 
I e ARGON PROPELLANT (41,000 - 80,000 Ko/YEAR) a OPERATING LIFE - 2 YEARS (0,5 DUTY CYCLE AND BOA BEAR 
YOKE CURRENT) 
FLUID & ELECTRtC 
CHEM I CAL THRUSTERS (LO?/LH2) 
L I N E S  e CONTROL DURING EQU INOCTAL 
GIMBAL OCCULT AT IONS 
LINE 1 9 0 u  TO TRIPOD Q I,, * 400 
a 1500 - 3000 KGflEAR 
THRCISTLRS W x 40 x 4 COCIWER - 8.- ha 
P R O C X ~  15S83ly~ 12 I; 187,aaO 
I W L  .i 1 5 T O N s ~ 4  = 60.aW3 
TANKS l .STOMSxI  m QOOO 
CONTROL 2 
263 TONS 
PLUS ANNUAL PROPELLANT 60 
323 TONS 
Table 1.1.1-3 Flight Conkok System Cost 
4 
THRUSTERS 180 X $10,000* = S 1.6 MILLION 
PROCESSORS #.57M EACH X 12 = 542.84 MILLION 
INSTALLATION = $25.0 MILLION 
TANKS = $ 5.8 MILLION 
CONTROL = $12.6 MlLLfON 
$85.0 MlLLlON 1 
*LOW COST RESULTS FROM COMMONALITY WITH ORBIT TRANSFER THRUSTERS. 
THEY ARE THE SAME EXCEPT FOR ACCELERATION VOLTAGE AND OPTICS. 
Figure 1. I .  1-8 1 2O-r'hl Argon Inn Thruster Perfmmnee 
4 
his 
Electric thruster m m  WYS estimated at SQ kilograms each baed on extraplations from the LO 
centimeter thrusters presently in rxptirimental pmduc.tiotr 
Cstt 
The tfirustcr cost esttmate was derived frottt an ricctrrtintecha~icai cost estimating relationship and 
d nratttti' tndtistq e~tmpc~!i\tton. .A <ost check WJS tilade b t ' t ~een  this result 3nJ a cost est tnl~te 
pnlvided to WASA by tire thruster trranutacturrr (Eiuphr.~) with gikd agrcement. 
H'BS Dktiunary 
The power pmt?;sor element inclu~?es all poser  pnwsssing rr'qulrrd ro convert the SBget~era tsd  
electric~l pr>iver t.tt 40.OtXI \ctlts) to the ioltages ~ n d  ct\ndttri~nc rcyulwd by the ;itt~tuQc otltrt4 
system. inc.ludtng thnister reqirrrenirnts, contrei wqitirrrt~~nts, as we11 as ~ ~ t i ~ p u t r n p  dnd other 
ri'yirtrenrents 
Description 
Prlvtt'r I*rtlit.i\iVS .lK attltd \fJfc' ~ l t ~ ~ . t r ~ l i l <  i ~ h > i c \ > t ~ h  l1.1t iOll\r'Fl the 40.01X) \tlil\ frotti tlic SPS t 0  
tlis Icwrr \olt.tpr\ n.qi~~r;.d b! rlrrtistzm .inti i3thr.r c~iilpiiI~tiI 'lk-rc ,ire .I to1.11 1 2  ilrgtcc\\im. 
thrsr at t'.tAi conlrr 
Cost 
i:,tc.jl prr,ci'sc>r H,IS c\ttti~.tti~ii ttt ittst 5.; 5' t l l ~ l i ~ ~ i i  ~ i o l l i n  tl,i\c.d oil .I t ~ ~ ~ t t t r i *  ~ t t i ~ t \ r r ~  \~..tling t'roltl 
ccw c \ t ~ t ~ ~ , t t s  pr\\~cctltm \h.ri\ci! ttv \ili1iI.\r l \ . ~ r ~ ! w . ~ r ~  111 ct~~ti~ii~-r;i.~l pr t) t i t~~.~t t t t~ I I \  .tt-\litt 
$230 kg. 
WBS 1.1.1.2.3 Structure a d  lnst~llatioti Hartlwarc 
lksxiph 
The structure was tllwtrdted eariicr in Figure I .  1. la. The structure would hs similar t o  tkc SPS pri- 
mary structure including truss h e m s  with suitable .eminations to f i>m the t r i p 2  like sttmdoff. 
The jgknbal system is a ?-axis mototviriven slow rate girnhti system. Ciimbsl cornrnsnifs art. derived 
from the instrumentation nnd contntl system. The thruster pa11:ls prcwide tnounting for the thrus- 
ters and support muting for the electric power feeds f n ~ m  the power prcsesorr. 
kfasrP 
Each structural installation was esti~nated at 15,800 i g .  
cost 
The four stntcturdl installations %ere estimated to cost S2.t  iniIlion. ctpprt)kimately 1670, kg. inctud- 
ing the gimbal system. 
WBS 1 -1 .I -2.4 hpt thnt  Tanks 
WBS Dictionary 
This rlrnirnt includes tflc arson. i~.ygen. and hyctrogen propellant tanks fi3: the S f 5  attltudr 2011- 
tml thrusters. I t  also includcs tanh-nlountctf eqtltpmznt sttih w propi'l1;ant patiginp rttict vent \ a l \ c ~  
and the miiltilayzr tnsularlcw on the tank. 
Description 
The propellant cntlrdtners 3re sphcrtcdl .itumlnum tdnh\ 10c.1ti'cf tlr'ar c d ~ h  tI\rt~ster 1n\tall3tion. 
Tanks are sized to Itold one year's suppt!, of jlro[vll;lnt plus d -10'; tndrgul. 1 he t>xygr'n dnd h!ttro- 
p n  tanks include it J 0 . 0 0 0  hllapratn nl.tni.u\zrrnp rr'wrte rn addit~nn to the tionii.il zoritrol propel- 
lant. Thts is ~trfficlent o re-est.thlish the SPS tl%rr~\~.~f .itt~tutic Sroni ;11q tn1t1.11 att~tilde 
Ekcniiw of the lotlp p~t~pellasit \to~.igc tlinc the t.ltih\ .Ire Jt~\tgnr'd \ t t t l i  .i I~glit-werght hard-shellcd 
vacuum fackrt thdt rncludes 1tpprou1rnntt.l) 60 I d ~ c s  01' ni~iltil.t>er ~ ~ i f u l d t ~ r ~ n  Tllc tanks Jre 
iiestgned to be wt?lled t'roni .i t~ t iher  or rCtttott*tt .ittcl t'wlianpeci \ \ ~ t l t  ~ C H  I,IIII\\ brntlgllt frolit 
tar th .  
Mas 
l t l e  ~iid\s of tile propelldnt tar>h\ \\.I\ c \ t ~ t n ~ t c d  a\ 1 Q  ot tlic t lu~d  cont.tuirtI. I'hc tot,tI iiid\\ IS 
1500 ktIoprani\ per znrrier not i i~~lu~l i r tg  cr11t.1tnet1 prtywll.tnt I lie ci~~it.tineJ ~ ~ r a p ~ l l . ~ ~ t t  1s 1j0.000 
kg ~n~lu t i lng  the nr.inrirvtlr~~ip re\eni' 
Cost 
Thc cost of the trttiks was r*stia\atcti ttait\g ;I cost rstirnat~tip rclrtt~onship for tank structures. Shc 
total cost for all tankage wris esttm;itcii at SC S niillinn. ;~bt)ut FQ7O'kp 
WBS 1.1.1.2.5 Propdant Feed and Thnist Control System 
WBS Di' trury 
This element includes all propellant feedlines and thrust control electronics and instrumentation. 
Description 
The propeliant feedlines are uninsulated aluminum lines, Propellant pressure is controlled t o  the 
pressure required for the thrusters by regulators. A shutoff valve is inc'udrtd in eazh line for each 
thruster so that any malfunctioning thruster can be isolated irnm propellant feed. The feedlines 
include flexible elemeats and gimbals to  cross the thntster panel gmbai joint. Electric t l l iu~t  
control is provided by startup and shutdown o r  individual thrusten. Oxypenihpdrogen t h r ~ s t e r  
thrust control is provided by operating the thrusters In pulse mode. 
Mass 
The mass of the propellant feed and thrust control system w ~ s  cstimsted at S12.S n~iliion. an 
avenge of S6250ikg. 
WBS 1 . I  -1.3 Central Computing Complex 
WBS Dictionary 
The Central Computing Co~nglev tncludc\ ,111 computers and cc'ntrsltzed data grocesslnp required 
for overall onboard management of the \rttellitr' configuratton opc'ration ;tnd tlight control. (This 
element excludes antennadedicated coniputrng anct data processing. The latter is separately covered 
under elenlent i .1.5.1.4.1 
Description 
The Ccntril Computing Complex consists of a triply redundant solid-state computer systeiil with 
supporting equipment. Relativel) little effort was in\e~tt 'd in defining coniputing requirt.n~c'nts or  
the computer complex. A rough order of magnitude estimate suwests that the con~putttr capacity 
of this complex need bc no greater than the cdpacit) of the space shuttle computers. The coniputer 
system was assumed to eniploy advanced large-sc,iIe integration. 
Mass 
X rough estimate of rnass suggestt'd 2 2 5  kg per cornputcr. including rt significant allowance for 
r~didtion dlieid~np ot' the c'a~iiputci ioillple\ to en\tire long 111;. dilri mlnunltm diffic'iiltie~ 2nd 
fail11 res. 
Cost 
The cost of the Ccntr;~l Conipiitinp Cornpltlu wiis estiniatzd using a CEK at ayprosimately S 2 X  
~riillion. 
WB!3 1.1.1.4 Communications 
WBS Dictionary 
n e  Conlmunicatinris subsystem pi0bidt.s a con~mun~cat iuns  link hetwc8.n tile satellites and tliz 
q c u n d  receiving station for overall satellite control purposes. This romniun~cations link dcws not 
include speclaliked antenna phase zontrol cotnmunii-attolls services. It i s  tlcd in ~ ~ t l i  the onboard 
central computing complex and includes all ortt~odrd ddta hus\ing !'or condition and pcrfornianct. 
monitoring of  the energy converstot. suhsystetn. 
Description 
- f i r  Conlmt~nu.ittons syftertt inilttcie\ .i tnpl\ r<dut~tf,,it tran\rntttcr rccttLer \y>t:ln ope~titirlg on .I 
fwqi~rnc)  sltfficrentl~ renlovt'd from tilt- p i ~ e r  t dn\nttssioti freqlietic~ to dvotd r~itcrt~retlit '  -2 
KU-band link 1s Irkely cdndicfdtc. Thib conlmuritc~ttron~ \! \ten1 . t l ~  ~ l c l u J c s  d.it.i. huwtns. .~nd 
r~l lect ion.  Thr\ s \tcm itlterfrtc'. wrth the C c n t r ~ I  Cornpitt i~g Cntliple\ la, otihodrd iont  r01 I).~t,r 
bussing ineana has not been selected but \till prt'thdhl! employ tiher optrc. 
Mass 
The Coriitt~uni~.itrons s>\teni mat\\ was rstrm.itcd .is 2 - 2 0  kg. 
cost 
The Communications \y\tem was est~mated to  cost S T 4  mlilron. an average of S2'.(MO kg Aero- 
space communications cost estirna:rng rrlationshtp.5 mzrt trsrd. 
WBS 1.1.1.5 Antenna Yokes and Turntables 
WBS nictionary 
TI* l in t  iricludcs dl1 prodirctron h,trcfu drl* rcrlurrcrf l o  rticclidtirc.ill\ t n i ~ r f d ~ ~  tilt. t .~tt , l i t tc.  pn- 
m: i ~ i c t i ~ r c  w ~ t h  the MPTS \tructurc Sithclenitnt\ ~nclucit. the ~ i \ ~ ~ l i . ~ ~ i ~ i ~ l  rot.rq iixnt ~ n c i  d r r ~ c  
:ystrm. tlie ele\dtrun bohe jotlit. ,rnJ in:crf.i~c strlrztttrr. . ~ r ' t ~ c c t i  tl!c ~ ~ t c ' l l r ~ e  .inti 311'TS \>\1~,11i \  
Element Description 
'Ille MPTS dntcnn.1 i\ .itt.tiht.d to t h ~  \.itcll~tc prtntdr! \trircIttrc fr) tlw IISC ot'.tn .tntctrn.i ~ o k c .  
yokc sttppoFt strlrcturc. .I lllc2hdnlidl rotdn jornt ,tnd .in ~ l c t . t t ~ o n  joitlt (figure I 1 fhc  cnt1rc 
MPTS \upport \tru~.turc I \  Iitngcri *ir thC t.tlpi* of t11c aitr':litc' \tritcti~rc for 11 11 (;I Ct  :r,in\port 
configur;ttton (section 1 31. 
Ttle )t&c support atrtri.tt~rc 1s con~po\cri ot tllc 7 5 tilctcr hc,~tii\ : .,\clr~icd for rh: s~ti.llrtc prini.ir\ 
structure (sectlun 1 1.1.11. 7rhc. \tippt*rt \truc.tttre be,itttt jt)in to ft~ri:i .I Iic\,tpc ,l.ll itttcrt.rcc t11.1t 
probtdes erght \il[lpc)rt point5 lor tllc ~ l l ~ i h ~ ~ t t ~ d l  ro .lr) 10tnt ctr:ui.ir he.1111 (L'igurc I I 1 - 10) 0 1 1  the 
satellttc srde, thew beam\ ~ o i n  t o  tile 11tttpc.d pl,ttfc>rtii that vvrll dllow tlie cortiplctc .tntcrin,r dnti 
support 3) zterli In rotdte under the i'nrl ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~ r l e s  of 1111' \.itcIl~tc 
RCUUR BEAM 
U 
PTS 4 B. C . E, f. G, H ARE THE MECHANICAL ROTARY J@lHT 
C i R C U f A R B E l W A f t ~ P O I W t S  
F v  1.1.1-10 Yoke Strppurt Strat. -5 
t h t ~ m ~ u y p i a t k c a m ~ a f ~ ~ n t r 8 c i m t b r r ~ ( o a e m t h e ~ t t t i i t e r i d t  
Padotrtwtttoy&sidel.a~tionofwhsclfrushoa~ninf~ 1 . 1 . 1 - 1 1 . E ; l e h d r c u l a r ~ i s  
mppaxtd a t  eight points emy 45 degms, to its adjacent support struchirc. The ituter utd outer 
bose chords of each circular heam are srranged a d h ~ n t  t o  each other. k t w e e n  each x t  of 
ckmk a drive ring and roiier assembly is attached ( f i  I. I .  1-1 21 t o  ptovide relative movement 
between the satellite a d  WHTS system. The antenna yoke attaches t o  its d ~ & r  beam in a similar 
method irr d-riW fur the 3-uke support QNC~UZP.  
The yolrr is ~~ of one hundred meter tntssts made up of the beams ar that for the 
prkmq stnccture (sectio? I. t .5.1.l). At the antenna end of the yoke. a spechl end fitting is 
provirtej fo interface with the antenna e h t i o n  joint. T k  elevation joint prcwides for a small 
painting angle adjustment b p v ~ i n \ a t e i y  7 depxsh of the MPTS system fix dttrnate  m-tennr 
t - m  eapbitities. 
There is an e k t r i d  rotary joint at the interface of the yoke and yoke support stwture. The e k e  
t t i d  connection a c ' r ~ a  t3e ekvation joint uses flex c a b k  k ~ a w  of the small an& adjustment 
involved. These etectricai c!cments are detailed in section 1.1.4.4. 
E i a n t n t b  
The mass cf the antenna b-okt: and tun~tahtz. t'or one MPTS. is listed in Table 1.1.1-4. i-~cluded in 
t h e e  masses are the attachment prosisions and mechanical e1t:mcnts nes iwry  for the s~belemttnt 
supports. 
Element Cost 
The element i m t s  estimating factors. tor the ttems listed in Tabk l . l . l -+ .  are listed in Table I .  1.1-5. 
Also iisted is the total cost for one MPTS antenna yoke and turntable system. 
WBS 1.1 -2 Enerpy Colkction 
WBS Dkthnary 
The t n e p y  Colli'ctton Systtm 1nc1udr.s all rr.tlccton or concentrators ubed to concentrate solar 
energy on tltt. t ~ r ' t g )  Cnn\i'nlc~ri S>\tr,111 J ~ J  .I \ccotldar> ftructure required to support the concen- 
trator -; stern. 
gescription 




VERY 30 DEGREES) 
f 
CIRCULAR BEAM CHORD CiRCULAR BEAM CHORO 
OF CIRCULAR RING OF CIRCULAR RllYG 
BEAM (SATELLITE SIDE) BEAM (ANTENNA SIDE) 
A ROLLER/DRlVE ASSEMBLY IS LOCATED AT 12 PLACES (EVERY TENSION CABLE) 
AROUND THE PERIPHERY OF THE CIRCULAR BEAM (SATELLITE SIDE). THIS 
LOADED ACROSS THE ASSEMBLY. 
Fin 1.1.1-12 Drive Ring and R o k  AssemMy Loation R & t h  Ika Cltords of Circuk Ring Bcurrs 
1 
ELEMENT CER -GI C a r  ( n o 3  
AmEWWASLIPPOilTrnUCfURE 111 5.87 
MECHANICAL ROTARY -BIT 34D 11.36 
MYTEWU YOKE 128 5-27 
TOTAL COST 22.5X106 
i 
WftStDkhemy 
This clement includes all productrun hardware required to convert incident suntight into zkctfical 
power at the required voltage ;mJ deliver this power to the distribution systeni, There are t h m  
primary wttelements: the Pbnkets. the catenary suppe* s)=ste~?t, and interbay jumkn. 
Element ~ r i o n  
The reference e n e p  son\erstoit s? stem contigutation was iliustnted in figure 1.1 .@I.  -4 sunim3r- 
of the efficiene) cham m d  siting rqutrrinents mere presented rn Tthlr'3 1. I .&I m d  I .  1.0-2. .A 
more detailed d r x r i ~ t i o n  #tit be given under each crf the t u ~ l e n t c n t s .  
ElmKnt AIia 
Tile C I X ~  conwrdon mass summar?: w3s given in Table 1.1 .&2. The mas estimating facton u ill 
be d;ssusssd in the >rtt- iement mtries. 
EleRlent Cmf 
The uCj3trri SF'S cost surnntrte was shown in Tahk I .  I 04. The i r s t  estimating factors will hz 
di*rikd tn ttlz suklctrtznt entries. 
WBS Dictionary 
rhrs elentent itlc1udr.s ail prtrjuctt~tn tt,irti\\are rrqiltrti! t o  irlil\ t r t  tn\'trfeni \uilItgf~t intit the reqtt~red 
electrical power. Sub.-!i.mr'nts ir~iliide wltir cell panel\. ysnel trltercon 1ects. pro\isions for mrr.rba1 
tnteriotinects. and support dc\~cc' intr'riaii's 
Ekment b - r i p t i o n  
An tllustrattrtn ot the wlar it'll hl.,!:hct I-. pro\ldcct in tisure 1 1 .-?-I. :\ \ilrcon d a r  cell mulit be pro- 
vided w ~ t h  a co%er trt tnc'rc.w i.rot~f-\tirf.tit' ertlrttanii. froni areund 0.25 lo around O ri5. and t o  
protect tltr. <ell irctrtr lo\i-eni.rg~ !vr*tcw t r r~ t l~~ t t r t n .  
Cr'rttim&c.ped hero-ilriate pl.1~- :- .I good co\r'r fn.itCrtal bee-use tt c'oits on]! .I irdclton of the &st 
alternate, ?WCI iir-iJ \tl~c.i. t\~.ttii\~.i t.tt c'twiticient of thcn~ial r'xpansron rtf sillcon. and 5r ' t  rt'sists 
darkening I-1 uitra\c~tlct light. &~rosilicatc gIa-s c.111 be elr'ctri~st.ittc~ll) l>ili~dt'd to ultcitn to form 4 
strong .ttrd pent\.tnetli . i i ih~~\~\~l ' \ \  101111 in \ rS-0 fiicht tc\t\ :he i i . l l \  ha\ rnr intrgrai '0-C) b o r e  
\ i l l i ~ t t  g1a.s i ~ t \ c r \  1~w.t orll) 0.8 t 1 1 pr'rcetlt 01 tftr'ir outpt~t  b e i ~ \ t ~ i '  of 11ltr.ntvlef Jegracl~tton. 
f'lrcst. icll\ i,.:,! 11%) <o\er .trlll~\~\c. Otllr'r ci.ll\ I~.t\ti~g i t I l - t ~ - i - ~ \ r ' ~  adhc31\e\ ~legr.idr'd t ~ t ~ t '  .I\ muctl 
J<o.I (;lasuerh Sitloot Sr (;en. lnc . 111 H'rW\t C;rnii.tny. cxpcct\ to  hi. able to manui,icturc. '5 piit 
hctrct\~l~idtc g1.t-t- t l ~ i . i , f t  ottt. nlct~-r I\ I& b\ -e\t'r.rl trictr'n long. 
SJLJCmi SO- C E l l ~  BY 7 .44~4 rn- m 
O B l m  LIW(I*T)C 2 aPl HW) Mnin EFFICIEYCI. 
N AND P C O # N E C T I W  O& BACK 
cWEf4 7544 B O I O O ( L U n  G L . 9  E L E ~ T R o S ~ A U U I  Io*oEo t& ) I U I ~ ~  
E m .  4fUW CnWEO TO GtVE I ~ L T R A W X E T S I A B I L ~ ~  
-re 1.1.3-1 Sohr A m y  BhW 
'fhe e l l  cover is embused during bonding with grmves which refract sunliekt sway trom the gnd 
lines and brrsss OR the seU surface. CUMSAT Lab expects an 8 t o  12 p e ~ x n t  increase in cell output 
fmm tKis lerture in eel1 coves. 
War  cells only 20 gm thick recently made by k h ~ x  tud an ir-mass-zrm efliciency s f  t 2.5 per- 
cent without a backsurface klif or ~'ot'cr glasses. improved ot33cieni.y can be obtained by using 
textured cover &se. Texturing the s~n-factnp surhcc makes the inconling light a m ~ c  at the back 
surface s f  the cell st ari angle over 3 lo, so the tight rays that have not k n  absorbed are r e l l~ t cc i  
ofT the hack w r f a c ~  with tirtmily n o  fuss, the zrittzst angle in ;i silicon-air junction k t n g  15.3 
dzgrtw. ntis feature not only imprmws photon collection efficiency, when compared with thicker 
cells, by lengthening the light path m silicon for inirjred 141cttotis. but atso i n ~ p m \ . e ~  r dis t ion M s -  
tsnce. Since all charge carries are generated within 50 pm of the P-N junction, which is 0.2 rm 
tinder the utn-Cacir.g ~,s;:';ize. Ihc cell can absorb ndiatiuti daniage until the diffusion length irt the 
bulk silicon is reduced to  50 pm try radtation gettented rez~intrination centem. 
Ifti. cells are designed uith hoth P and S t~rinlt~dla hrrtught to the track?; of the zrlls This feature 
nrake  it pc1sf;1.12 t o  use simple 12.5 pm silver-plated copper i n t c ~ o n ~ c t i o n s  uvhich are fornlr'd on 
the substrate @ass. Complete patcls are s e m b l r d  t'leitrtcall> b) wetdtng tryether the nicdtife-to- 
n*idule r:iterionns~tiuns. 
Glass was d h w n  for the substrate to enable annealing of radi~tic-I, iidn~dge by heating. Wit11 a11 
glass-to-silicon bonds made by the etcctro-stttir: pmes  them art. no rttements in the blanket sh ich  
cannot withstand the -'.:Oh; (Q2 1°F) dnnr'rtl~ng ft'tnyt'ratun.. ufi~zlt at present ~ t * ~ n t s  t o  be rr'qiiiri'd. 
t h e  t t \ ~ d r i h t t  s t t s e z t ~  that -73% (9.3 IC'Fi may not be nccded fcr sr,neal~np out thr r;rdt.ttion 
darna$rs frotn w l x - t h e  yrotana. tfou ct rr. h ~ h  tt?than h ~ a  t;<>i > t.t hren ictntini3t.J t\! r.\pr.nmi'nr. 
The trdsic panel adopted tor d r q n  ctuclrc~ t ftgttr: 1 1 -I-:) h.t\ .I ni.itrtx ot 224 st~l.tr cell\. r ~ ~ h  n ' 5  
b) ' 44 zni tn suc, c ~ ~ i ~ t ~ i t d  in groups of 14 zrih rn p.tr.tlli.1 t.! 10 zclls tn sene% S,*.i,-rng k t -  
ween < < I f  dnlf edge spai inp drr' a- show 11. T.ib .trc hroi~ght out .I( two cdpcs ot titc i\~nt.l lor elcctrt- 
idll) connecting p~tlcl\  111 wrw- ('ctis \\~tttlti t f ~  i*.~tlr'l art' ~llt~rictilnt*it~ii  h? ~ondtiitttlg clrtitcnts 
printed 011 the glass whstrstr. 
11tty0rt.tttt panel rr.qutrt.nlc.nt\ r'w thew. 
tr The psnci iortlpitncnts and prrrzesws \hnttld br i0lilp.t1lb~~ w tth thrnt\,tl . ~ n n c ~ I ~ n g  . ~ t  riwck- 
P r c ~ e n ~ c  of ctt.ugc-tucl~.rngc i*lastti~ rlirririg inri-cnpne operation r11,tt t~rc'r'~\rtdte rn\t~Ittittg the 
i ' l c i t r~~al  ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ I C ~ O T J  on the P.JIICI. 
I I hi. p.tncl cfcvgtl dioultl t.r apitrctp:~.ttc for t l lC htglt-qtcc'd . ~ u t o w ~ t t c  ,i\\znti~l) rc.qirrrr8tt t t ~ r  
nl.tLtiig tltc  mi. 0 3  n~tllion p.rttr.l\ rc'iji~~rcii 101 c ~ ~ i t ~  \ ~ t ~ l l ~ t ~  
t~ LOU ~ ~ r g l ~ t  ant1 low . t h t  .~te i i i lport~t~t  
Figerr 1.1.3-2 A m y  Bbkd- 
ORIGINAL PAGE I5 
"F P W R  QUALm 
Also shown (fqgure 1.1.3-3 is the way panels would be assembled to  form larger elements of  the 
solar array. The intehmnnecting tabs of  one panel are welded t o  the tabs of the next panel in the 
string and then the interconnections are covered with a tape that also carries structural tension 
between panels. The 0.5 cm spacing between panels provides room for the welding electrodes, and 
also permits reasonable tolerances in the large shwt of 75 Fm glass that coven the cells and the 
5- sheets of substrate @as. 
The panels are joined in a matrix that is 14.9 meters wide by 656 meters long to form blanket s eg  
ments (figure 1.1.3-3). After assembly, the segment is accordion folded, at panel intersections, 
into a compact package for transport t o  the low-Earth-orbit assembly station. Packaging is give11 
more detail in Section 1.3. 
Provisions are made for connection of the blanket segments with interbay jumpers to form power 
sectors. Power sector definition will he discussed in !kction 1.1.4. Conductor strips wilt be used to 
join strings, with pro~isions for welding strips t o  join blanket segments. t o  form power sectors. The 
conducting strips also have a bossed section to  ronntct with interbay jumpers. 
The tapes. at  the end of blanket segments. are extended and have attachment r i ng  to connect t o  
the tensioning spring of the catenary support system. 
h n t  Mas 
The total energy conversion systent Inass was shown in Table 1.1 .O-3. A more complete Itlass hrzrrk- 
down of the solar blanket is provided in Table i . I  .3-I. .Also included in this table are the mass 
estimates for the array support system. 
E h n t  Cost 
The cost estimating factors for the solar blanket elements are the same as those given in the final 
documentation of Part 2. The marure industry projection cost estimating factor for the reference 
solar blanket is 535 'rn. 
WBS 1.1.3.2 Catenary Suypon System 
WBS Dictionary 
Tliis element includes all prod~lction hardware required to support the solar blanket within the 
satellite primary structure including attachments to both the structure and solar b1:tnkr.t. 
Element Description 
The Part I1 silicon photuvoltair. systcm probided an output of 4650 megiaurttts per antenna. To 
norniali~r this outpilt t o  5000 nlegawatts it was necessary to increase the satellite bay size to 607.5 
nirten which Has Inotr' t l~an adcqurtte to satisfy tlir incredsed area reqitiren~ent. 
Table 1.1 -3-1 Silkon Sohi CcB Bhnket Mass 
AVAlUBLC BLANKET Q PART II MlDlXPM 
COVERS-FUSED SILICA 220 a m  a0 1.0 167.64 
CE LLS-St LICON 236 59.94 20 0.9607 115.17 
INTERCONNECft-COPPER 6 9 4  227.08 d 0.100 11.3s 
. U)%ZTRATE-FVSED SILICA M 65.88 20 1 .O 111.76 
-c THEORETiCAL PANEL WEIGHT 40s-92 3 MILS COVER TOLERAKCES ALLOWANCE 6%) 20.30 - - 7M1Ls 2hCLSCELL ESTR.1ATED PANEL WEIGHT 426.22  2 MILS SUBSTRATE L INTERCONNECTS PANEL AREA FACTOR L9913) 42251 
SEGP.~ENTS AREA FACTOE c s s n ~  rt1.u 
JOINTISUPPORT TAPES 2.93 
CkT EMARY SYSTEM 2.52 
- - 
ESTIMATED ARRAY WEIGHT 4S.n 
The array segment wldth was changed t o  14.9 meters. This change provided better packaging for 
transport but made it necessary t o  provide IS meter catenary attachment points on the structural 
beams. A 10 em spacing was provided between array segments for clearance during array 
deployment . 
The method of supporting the solar blanket within the primary structural bays was shown m figure 
1 1.3-3. This method of support will provi-ie a uniform tension to the end of each solar array 
segment by the use of constant-force blanket tensioning springs at each blanket support tape (figure 
I .  1.34l. These springs are also attached to a catenary cable that ts then attached to  the prit*iarq 
structure. upper surface, beams at i 5 meter intervals. The spring are in compression, for better 
reliability, and exert a uniaxial force of approximately 3 . W  t o  each blanket support tape. 
A uniaxial blanket support was selected over the biaxial support shown in Part 11 of this study. This 
change was the restilt of analysis of construction techniques and aswciated blanket uniformity pro- 
blems. It will be necessag' to  provide batten t a p s  between blanket segments, at a few intervals 
along the segment length, to provide correct segment-segment orientatidn. 
Element Mass 
The mass of this element was included in Table 1.1.2-1 rind represents small fraction of the energy 
sontersion system mass (less th3n 0.5 percent). 
Element Cost 
'The cost of thts talemrnt wri5 ir~cIlidcJ in the solar b1311ket cost S;tcfors. 
WBS 1 . I  .3.3 Interbay Jumpers 
WBS Dictionary 
This eiement inclitdes all production hardware required to provide for inter bay power distribution 
within a power sector of the solar blanket. 
Element Description 
The fornii~latioti ot' liip!t volt:tgc in tht. solar 3 r r ~ y  is 3ic01ltplish~d by connecting approxini:tttbly 
78.000 sets of solar cells In series. Since the strings of solar cells start at the centrrlinr of the satel- 
lite. goes to the oittcr edgc ant1 tlicn hack to the centerline, it must cross the primary struct11r;tl 
beams. hetwi.:*tt hays. eight times. Thc pttrpose of ttti. interbay jumpers is to  provide a inea;;s of 
eli.ctrically corincctinp strings in one bay to tllc appropriate strings in the next bay of the stritig 
icngtli. 
The interbay jumper\ ( fipurc 1.1.3-5) itre So. 12 ~ l u m ~ n ~ r m  cable. One-hlanket segments jumpers 
are collected and run aloris tlie catenary cable to an end-connector. This end cannector is joined 
with tlie next hay3 juniper cnd connector in the beam frariit*work near the catenary support point. 
'This method &.IS chosen as a less complicated construction'maintena~icr sctieme while still 
providing the nect.\\ary function. 
3 3 
1 b  ARRAY S€GM 
Figure 1.1 -3-4 Refemwe A m y  Bhnket Support 
INTER BAY JUMPERS FOR /r A NP~CAL B-KET SEGMENT - - -  
TO SEGMENT 
CONNECTOR 






Figure 1.1.3-5 inter Bay jumpers 
34 ORIGINAL PAGE IS I 
OF POOR QUM,ITY 
Element Mass 
The mass of  interbay jumpers was estimated to be 34,401 kg. based on using No. 1 2 alilininum cable. 
The average length of  each cable is 20.4 meters and there are 192,080 cables. 
Element Cost 
The cos? estimating factor used for the interbay jumpers was 45 Efkg. 
WBS 1.1.4 Power Distribution 
The prime function of the Power Distribution subsystem is t o  accumulate and control prime power 
from the ~ ~ l i c o n  solar cell collector panels; control. condition. and regulate the quantity and quality 
of the electrical power generated for the klystron microwive generators: grovide for the required 
energy storage during solar energy occultation o r  system maintenance shutdown: and provide for 
monitoring fault detection, and fault isolation disconnects. Figure 1.1.4-1 shows a simplified func- 
tional svstem block diagram of the SPS from end-to-end. 
For power managentent and power distribution, trle photovoltaic SPS is divided into typically 228 
power sectors. Each power sector is switchable and can be isolated from the main power bus. facili- 
tatins annealing ?r other servicing. Main features of the power distributiot: system art. shown in 
figure 1.1.4-2. Power transfer across the rotary joint is accontplished by 3 skip rinpibrush assemblv. 
Mechanical rotation and drive is provided by a ntechanical turntable 350tn in dianieter. The antenna 
1s suspended in the yoke by 3 soft mechanical joint to  isolate the antenna from turntable vibrations. 
the antenna is mechanicall! aimed by CMG's installed on its structure. X position feedback with a 
10% frequency passband allows the mechanical turntable t o  drive the yoke to  follow the antenna 
and also provide sufficient t o q u e  through the soft joint to  keep tile ChiG's desaturated. 
Figure 1.1.4-3 is an electrical schematic of the SPS. The "satellite" is defined as the large c o l l e c t ~ i  
solar array. its power gencmtion ntodulcs and control. altitude control, and stationkeeping power 
processing: thermal control. :elemetry and control. data. power processing. etc.: anci th.-:IlC covvcr- 
sicn and energy storage tor the satellite. The rotary joint is the interface between the "satellite" and 
the "antenna". 
Table 1 . I  .4-1 gives the C;tlcitlated Power Uistribittion System weiptit (mass) and power loss for tht* 
"satellite" connection locations and conlpont'tits. The total losses are approximatel!, 200 nicgawatts 
per SPS "satellite" (less antenna losscs). 
Solar cell strings approximately 5 . 1  knl long were selected for the reference photovoltaic systetn 
eontigurat~on. This permits gctierating the requirzJ voltage riirectiy from the solar arritp kt tthoirt 
intervening power electronics. All solar cell strings are i11cl:tii al. Current generated by the solar cells 
art carried by conductors or  by the solar cell3 ttlemselvt3s. 1 he contiguratiot! in frgttre I 1.4-4 u5es 
the solar cells to  the rtiasiinum possihlr extent for carrytiig the cutrent. I t  is noted that no conduc- 
t o n  are needed for bringing in the current from the edges of the array. the \ol,tr cell strings b e ~ n p  
arranged in loops which start from onc center bus loop aroilnd thc edge of t l p r .  arra!. and return t o  
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Fire 1.1.43 Ekctricrl Schematic Photovoltaic 37 & 38 
BAY 
War amy power is cxm- by W~%UUII d t t u i t  Breakem near the buss Volt- is contmkd By 
turn@ gwps sf strbgr on or off. ddepending on I d  quiremars. Two sections of the m y  prr, 
W e  tkt mphad pdfage at the sliprisg using the sheet c m d w t o r  voltage drop t o  ac-hizve the 
rapired vdtage at the s k i -  
POW~I sotme *A' pnwkk pimer directly t o  the fifth stage of the kiystron depressed cdkxtor .  
Power 5oun-e 'I' pfovidza p w e r  directly to the fourth stage of the titystron depressed rtolkctor 
and to tke MPTS DCIDC mwrters which supply atl other klystron element power requirements. 
The cdkt)on and dirtribsttion approach u k ~ t e d  for the reference c'onfigurdtwn meets the photu- 
voltaic energy conversion subsystem rsquir~mnts delineated below: 
I .  The photovoltaic system shall be n d u h r i z d  in ts  space installahie blanket array c o n f i r a -  
risrts. 
2. me lphotovottaic system shall m p b y  radiation shielding and or annealing as appropriate for 
minimum power cost. 
3. Individud conveners (sells) shall be %-ired into the blanker array such that either open or 
shon -cArcutt failures of  individual converters do not cause icm. oi m a y  output t d i sp rq~r r~c ln -  
ate t o  the loss of the ~ndividuat converter's contribution o r  arctng. 
4. The photovolttic sFstem shall bc decr_med such that a solar trlrtnkct poacr  wi tor  and or  its 
sw-ititl~zar idn k isc~lated from the opwtln_r onhard electric power distribution system. and 
its genr'rateu zlzctriial potential rdtsied :c* cafe tciels. SO that ~t ma) be szrvt~ed without shut- 
down of the en t ~ r e  phot~voltai i  e n e r a  ic>nvcrsion subsystem. 
WBS 1.1 -4.1 Switchgear 
The silicon cell panels and ba] s fnnn the pauzr Vncraitun n~oditlrb shown 1x1 the ptlotovoltaic elec- 
trical schernat~c in figure 1.1.4-1. ntt* modules arc fed to tszuuni i ' iriu~t breaker PU i tch~c3r con- 
trolled by load and systetn demands. The salellitt. switchgcar is ratcd at 2 . 2 0 0  amps and 10 kv and is I 
similar t o  the antenna sui tchpc~r.  {For more drtarls wc Section 1 .I 3 .2 .3 ) .  
WBS I .  1.4.2 Main Buses I 
The main bus subsystem outlined here covers the portion of the power distribitticm subsystem fmtn 
the solar cell i.~tetionncc!ions t o  the antenna sliprings. f l i e  buildup of  wlar  cells into strinp, w~thin  
cach hay was described in Section 1 . I  .3.1. The strings on each side of the sattllite longitudinal ten- 
terline are connected in xrtes  t o  form a half string ZQ.104 (97% s 4) cells in length. P o  obtain the 
40,000 volts needed to  operate the hlystrons of the MPTS. tile ha l f s tnnp  are connectrd togetl~er at 
the outer cdpr of the satellite by triangular jumpers. This gives 2'98 series str inp ( for each four hays 
4 
sentor t o  edge) cach 78.208 cells long Note that. t o  prtlvidc cell t'ailuw protzction. each stnnp is 
really 14 cells wide. 
For vdtage ccmtml snd fault p r o t e e t h  each "end" of the satellite is isolated into 96 load sectors 
by vacuum circuit breakers. This is done by wblwsding each bay kngth into three i d  sectors; i.e., 
each end of  the SPS b 16 bays long and 8 bays wide. Thus there are 32 "bay sides" t o  each end. 
each with 3 load =-tors. t ~ c h  load sector provides an average current of a b u t  2 1 0 0  amps at about 
40.000 volts t o  either bus A or bus B. The ctumnt is cdlectzd ftom the - 1 0  strings in each bat; 
side v h  copper connectors from the d a r  array strings to  acquisition b w s .  Each acquisition bus. is 
~wnttslledfisolated from the main buses by switchgear. This uhtsle confipration of stringzs. jumpers. 
acquisition bus. switchgear, and main bus is shown in tiynr I .  1.4-5. Since the current along the 
acquisition bus increases as str ing are added. these cc~nductors are appro~imatel) triangular in 
shape. 
T o  minimize satellite mass. conductor grade aluminum sheet was selected for the n-sin and acquin- 
tisn buses. Analysis of conductor operattng temper;tture vs. mass led to the choice of a conductor 
operating temperature of 100%'. A one rl~illimztrtr codut t r t r  thickness was selected 3s the mtni- 
mum gauge on the basa of handling and assembly. This Itads to the result that the bush  are 
0.01 581 centimeters wtde for each .impere carried. Hence the main common bus reachr~ a maar- 
mum width oC323? cm (for 204.7MI A) at the slipring en43 of the satellite. It reache. this m a w  
mum in a wries of steps. One tn iwag for each added load sector from ttte c.r.n!r.; o i  the ~ t e l l r t e .  
The iundu~ to t s  for buses .A and 0 are smaller. i 'ormpnd~ng to therr lower ck!m*nt\. and bus 
onl) extends about two th~rJ.  of the dt\tancr ir~biir the Antentias toward the center ot the satelltlr 
Operating poucr ior the siteilttr. l t a u ~ h ~ e p r n g  and centril fut~ctrons a drawn !rat11 Puxa B and 
common. To pro\ tde thtz power redundantl! irortl both e t i d ~  of ifl: ~;tttIlttc tlic~t '  t w ~  bu=\ nln 
th: full satellite Iengtti. To p m \ d e  t h ~ s  ntdundancy and allow xtnrt. toad rransizr iront one MPI'S to  
the other to meet load demands. A nltnlnlunl PUS i t \ n J~ t~ t i ) r  of -3 tncters s.i\ \ ~ ' l e i t ~ J  ior the center 
connection of b u m  B ankt common. Tlt~s atrrent capabllit) of lQ.&XI '4 (-CO 34WI at norittnal 
zrrrrent denstt) would not dnl! suppi! ,111 Sf?i ~ctntrcll nr.ccf\. btit s l l c ~ s  .il?c~ut S . ic3.1cf Nh~rrng to 
r~.iur.  (!niter emeqenc> conJtttons tills could be rnctt.~sc.d to ilier a thtrd loiJ shanng between the 
MPTS utthoi~t  o\r.rheat~np rite itlato h i t ~ ~ s  to the point ~ 3 i  pcntl-~nctlt datii.ige 
lk'tarls o i  the fili 'ihd~lti~l drrattgeti\r.nt ~i the *ctton arc i~~iIt~l11i.d III Sectton i.!.-I 3. Bus 
Support. 
TRIANGULAR S W f R  COWDUCTOR 




I OUTER EDGE 
The basic requirements for the bus support subsystem are easily stated: 
o M e  a naiural freauency. substantially higher than the satellite. 
o A ~ c o m ~ t e  thermal expat.sion without applying large loads to  the main satellite structure. 
o Belightweight. 
o Have low ground fabicatio~i cost. 
o k exq t o  assemble in orbit. using inestly automated methods. 
The supwi-t design presented here satistjes these bas~c requirements. but it is recognized that fur- 
t k i r  study might lead t o  a better design. 
The principii! loads on the bus conductors are illustrated in Figure 1.1 -4-b. The "compression" 
and "'cooling" loads a r t  generated within the conductors and must be resisted by ?he conductors. 
with whatever f o m  of reinfcrrcement is provided. Fortunately. these forcvs are relative;:, small so 
the resulting stress level is very lo-LV. The elastic stabilit? of the thin sheet conductors is a conccrrl. 
however. 
The major load on the nlain bus conductors is the magnetic S i j i~ t  repelling rwo conductors v a m -  
ing c u m n t  in opposite directions. This load i3 so large that, for the current density being used. the 
bending stress in the sheet conducton over the span of a segment would aimoft certainly cause 
elastic instability in the compression side of the bus bar. especiall\ when combined with the com- 
pression and curling forces. Fortunately. the force is replusion, so it can be reduced by adding 
tension ties between the conductors at p i n t s  intermediate to  the supports at the main structure at 
segment joints. This reaction means that at the ends of the satellite w-here there are three buses: 
A. B. and common. the con1nion bus must he located hetween buses A and B so that tension 
rather than compression loads are gr .dtzd in the intermediate supports. 
The find force acting on the conductors is caused by the interaction of the bus magnetic field and 
the earth's field. In operation at gec%yncrhonous altitude this force is extrcmrl? small. because 
the earth field is weak ( 1 38 n T 'i and neari) aligned with the bus conductor. In comparison wiih 
the other forces this one tilay be neglected. Dunng self transportation from low orbit the f'orcr's 
are substantially higher. hut still small. 
The other ritajor factor whish derrrmines the design is the differential thermal expansion between 
the praphitrsopxy structure and the alumlnum bus. The temperature variation between eclipse 
and full sunlight is froni about I 23K to 273K. O ~ e r  thc span of a full segment this results in a 
differential thermal expansion of a little over four meters. For thc one millimeter thick sheet con- 
ductor a load of 443 kS for each meter of conductor \n idth (stress of 442 5iPa) would be rrqtiired 
to overcome this change in length. Since the return bus is over 32 meters wide at the slipring end. 
sf CURL 
cj MAGNETIC REPULSION d) EARTH FIELD FORCE 
F i  1.1.4-6 Sheet Condoctot Lords 
a total load iin erci~ss of I t  million Ne&tsns would be drvelofctdl This is an unreasonably large 
toad to impose upon the structure. so provrstons for thennal ca,ratlaon rrtust be made. After cun- 
sidering severit altetnatives. the d e s i ~  selected is to  allow r thermal zspansion cune .it edch bay 
joint, as shown in Figure 1.1 .+7. 
Fhe selected method of keeping the natural frequency of the sheet conducton about that o f  the 
s tel l t t r  is to keep the bus cc~nditctors tn trnuon. A pt r t f~n\~nsn  a alysis indicates that ntcdzst 
forces (ef the c l ~ s t  n d c r  of one Newton per c~nt imet r r  of conductor width) w~ t l  keep the tiati~ral 
frequent) of the bus m order cafmagnitttde higher than that of the wtrlltte. ( Ihe wtelfttt' fw- 
quenc') is  a b u t  0.005 Hz).  TQ mantain this load in the cunductnrs wh~le allowing fix thermal 
expansion requires spring. T3r easiest way to  provide this ltpnnp sitton 1s to  use hi@ s t r e ~ t ' s  t i t  
1 0 s  rnC#IuIus matenais, such 9s ~ e v l f r R  or E-plas. (A stwss going from 250 to 5 0 0  S+P;1 In a 
200  m Kevlar tension support wili izro\lcic the four rtletcr estrnsion needed t o  asconin~cxiatz 
thermal expansto~r. while vawtnp the load on the Piiq $5. ctnl? a factor of t\si.) 
Phi.% fiiitorj led to  tfte tindl *lz'tt~n ot the rnain 1-u\ configurritton s h r l ~ n  in Figtiria I f .4-8 
Thta vletn \has% s t c r a l  b t > r  near the rltpnng end of  the s.itc1ltcr. whew there arc three p;trallcl 
buses The thwe point sprtrtg <dhle tie\ 1%) the niatti \trit<turc .IN \hnsn. and tltz tenston ;IT\  
tc.tit the 5u\ nt.lglici1; rCi~iilrltlt~ fcvies Z J ~ I  PC \ e m  
So t  \ t t r l \ t t ~  in f I s l iTC I 1 4-8 I \  tht. i.tb.1 that r'.it7h hit\ tr J i \ t r i~d  Into si.vr.ral parallr.1 wpncnts Th~s 
i\ done for both tratisi 'rt.itrop. sutltertrcnce ~rtri  for a\\zrnbl! reabifns The coti~~rloti Ptr. tecrc..wz 
tttl steps) tnml a ntrtcr tor so, ucj~tldttig .it*ott t'tc l o ~ r t  \!i.lrttig k ' t ~ c c n  the t\\n W T S I  to  a ie r  20 
meten. Holl~.rf up as A riiiglr \heel. tilr roll a oitld be 30 n1zti.n long. \olurnet rtcali! \cry pwr .  
and tm? hcav) for a ri:~gle t iLL\ '  l a u n d ~  t t ~ r t h ~ r .  for w-li tr.t~i\pc~rt.iti~~ll. i t  tttitst Pz ~itilrtcd Into 
,it lc.i\t f t ~ t r  \cgtni*t~tr for r.iih " I - I I~"  c l i  the \ateIlIttt' Ht ' i~i i '  .II l e s ~ t  e~glit scpi\i.ntr H ~ l i  bc u\cd 
for thr tttaln .tnd B Ptiws. ttirthzr \ t i t& nia! \IIOH tti.tt t'tcn grth-ttcr \~~fxi i \~\ t t lu  I \  kf~.\tr.~klr. The 
tnJt\td~taI rftcr.t\ CJ'.)I c>nl> Sm HIJC (m.t\itiiuti\l J ~ C  1011:i'ci h! I ~ I c *  rtrrtchr'rs at the ba! vdc\ 
u htih \ttpport drtd fcglric>tl thenl, .~tlJ ~t ttiteniirJtatc 1xi1tits 1%> !hr. t<il\ii>n t ~ c r  
BUS 
Figure 1.1.4-8 Main Bus Support 
\LEVEL OF 
SOLAR ARRAY 
LC GUY WIRES 
Figure 1.1.49 Acqukition Bus and Switchgear Support 
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WBS 1.1.4.4 Ektrieal Rotfvy Joint 
The MPTS antenns-tc~sistrllite interface rzcltrirrs ShOo rotatton abuut the s~rac'eciaft cetttrsl :lurs 
with limited motlon for elevation steering wtttle n~tlrntaininp structustll .tnJ elcctncal itltzgntj 
between the satellite and the antenna. Fipure I .  I .  I-Q illustrated the rotary joint in rclstionship to 
the basic "sitellitc" structure. 
Coin Silver (9W siker and 10°i copper) was xlrcted for the slip-ring ntaterrai J I I ~  a silver- 
motybdrnunt disulfide brush with 3'; gnphrtr' was .rr'lec'trd. The charactrvistics of t h ~ s  conibina- 
tion are shown in Figure 1.1.4- 10. With a design asing a bmsh current density of 20 mps!cm2 
only about 30 kW of power is dissipated in the mtsry joint. 
The installatton of 3 smglz brush sswrtthly on s circt11,ir dip-r111p causes unwrtntrd dr'tlections due 
to  as)nlztrtcal Iosdinp: For this resmn. the dtp-ring hrusll aswnihl~ was designed for syn~mzttcai 
loading as shown in Figure 1.1 .J-1 1.  Brush dmg (with a cwfficient of fr~cticm of 0. i 4 l  at  a brush 
pressure of 4 PSI ( 2 5.o);Pal was cnn~putcd to  he ?Of K. ?S?K ail4 4tdb (bQ. 87 snJ  1CW P O L I I I ~ S  
force) for r3ch ianer. ni~ddie rtnd oursr slip-ring brush assembly. 
The c,o~i~+~ltzr  d~p -nne  r \ a bn&t surface 2nd. hence. rejects ticdt \er) poort). Coin \~ l \ e r  IS s \ e n  
g ~ o d  conductcrr N ~ w e \ ~ r ,  thz combrnattt)s\ of thc t s o  resiilts 111 fd~rl) high shy-nnp temper- 
atures d\ IS s h u ~ n  in Ftpure 1.1 4-1 ,' It *.I\ ct\stlrttt*j that 110 he31 i~ rejected t l l r ~ l l ~ h  the shy-nng 
feeder  Actual operattnp tzmperat~ire.c wrll thu\ he sontewh;t lower than s h o ~ n  srtlzc the feeders 
are destprlt.d to tlper:itr' at a rtluck 1owc.r tclnpt.r.ttitrc dtrc! tt111 Itt.lp Ira r e n ~ o \ ~ r ~ g  shp-ring \sasti* licat. 
Feeders fritni thr' 111,1111 power di\tr~t- '1~111 b11\~*\ to t f l ~  s !~p- r~ t~p  .ire d c ~ i ~ n f  ' tn cyler.rft. at .a 
current dt.n\tt> of onlk 100 .1111ps ~111- I-t'eJcr\ .Ire \p,iccd 45 deprec\ dp.irt (centerltne to  ccntcr- 
Irnrl and art' qrdced . ~ t  15 ttegscr' ~ntcn.lI\ .I\ d ~ t t  n In t:-**$ re 1 1 .4-I 3. Ihc ternpt.r;ittlrc ot'thc 
feeder\ I \  \haw11 111 1 tgtirc 1 I .4- 1 1  
Figure 1.1.4 10 Slivet SpRing Gtode 26 Brush 85 Ag 3 CR 1 2 Mo S2 
Figure 1 .  1.4- 1 1 Electrical Rotary Joint and Mass 
4 8 
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F~guce 1.1.4 1 2 SlipRing Temperatures 
\-- COIN SILVER 
(903 Ag 10X Cu) 
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ntis-nti-tkmtirt-bplrasedamy potvertrrttotaitter. Thisinchidcrthcbc 
h k r t i o n  eysZem frow the mtay p i n t  to the tf trrrranritten. the rf trarrsltlitten t k m d w s  
f ~ ~ ~ ) ,  their dc aMt rf umtrsl and monitor circuitry. and tht rf antenna dements csmpmed of 
d&Eed mwgs&s, support shw-ttire. rf fed circuits, nmbmkal poiRthg c o n t d ,  mi a?# thc 




TBe W Y f S  qum sen- the basic function of cotrverting dc power t o  mkm-e povver in space, 
trattvllittinp it through tho medium with a minimum of environmental implet and con~erting it 
b d  to dc on tfir & tnd. The baseline approach utilizes a rrtrodkctive phased anay -bed 
in Section 1.1 -5.3, powered by dc-rf klystron converters desc-rib4 in Section 1.1.5.3.2. DC power 
from the rotary p i n t  is distributed in a nianner t o  minimize I ~ R  h s s  to the klystrut\~, utihzing 
85% unptckyssrd p w e r  with a maximum vo l t a s  of 42 kv. The transmitter design coMtnints ue 
out l id  in Figu~~: 1.1 -5-1. The high ef fx ienq k t y s t m  are described in Section 1 -1 -5.3.2 and are 
i-ornbinid to  provide a tapered t 10 d b  qumtized Gaus-cisn) iiluminatiori of the array reoulting in low 
sidelobe levels and high antenna effrckirc-y (over 955 b. The thermal loading in the renter of the 
array (22 kwim: rtl permitz a design for o 1 lim diameter army which provides roughly 5 GW of  dc 
power on the ground per antenna. The phassxl distribution system is d'tipned t o  ntinimize line 
lengths and cumulative phase errors in the distributing ttansrniaion lines by using a 3nocte refer- 
ence distribution system with line length cmpcnsatinn. The pilot reference sigma1 from the ground 
utilize 2-tane modulation with a suppressed carrier near the power beam frpquency. t o  effect cm- 
jugation (i.e.. zlectronic tine km steering) in an eftit'iznt manner. Correction for m e  syrtrmstic 
propagation errors is p o v i d d  thmugh multiple pilot heam transmitting antennas. 
Element Mass Itas hcen enimatco nt 12.749 metric tons and element cost 3t trillions per antcnna. 
Tabk I .  I .5-l prtwnts m a s  and cost summaries. 
WBS 1.1.5.1 Supportsubsystents 
This e1emer.t inciudt's those subsystems nat directly asociatcd with conversion of electric power 
into rf beam power. 
WBS Dictionary 
The Power Transmitter Primary Str~z'iure i q  thc main struzturc that provides ovenli shape and form 








~ ~ d 1 9 7 ; 1 E )  
?FSmARVtntUCfllftE - 5t5 6.6 
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A T f l T U E m  - 1270 101 
m T A  - ae-7 142 
WIlllROWTFIteUttOll - 2fm.S 401 
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TMEC~YALCOW~ROL - 2221 n 
LIILP?CIYT,- 397.9 48 
EHERGVSlmAGE - 3132 74 
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DcSerktiog 
Phe Primar). Stmcturr is an A-frame open tnrss structure. 1-33 metrn  deep, with a qu;rai-lqunal 
s k ~  in excess of 1.000 meters width and length. Ihe Primary Stntc-ture and its relttienship t o  the 
k o n d u r y  Structure and the rest of  the power transmitter are shown in Figurn 1.1.5-2 and 1.1 -5-3. 
The &frame eIZRKnB of the Priman. Stnrcturr are made up of  7-1;: nleter continuous chord 
b z m s  cmqmsed of graphite pstysulfone rmpos i tc  structure. 
Mass 
Tho mass of the Primary Structure is 52.500 kilograms per mtltenna for a total o f  105.000 kilograms 
for the two antennas. 
Cost 
The cosi of the Primary Structure was ostintrterl a t  51 25 yet kiiogrsm for a total cost of S13.2M 
for the two antennas. 
WBS~iuntr)r  
The Secondary Structure pm\ides s truztur~l  bridging cxer the Prinlsry Structure with a suifrzientl) 
small repeating structure ckrntnt internal to  allow installation of the transmitter urtrsrrays. The 
Qcondsr) Structurr drk% not ~nclude s i ~ b a r ~ ~ y  stnrcture. 
DesctiQtisn 
R te  Secondary Structure is a deployable cubic tntss. with telescoping \zrtizrl members to niinimise 
packaging volunle. The nisttibea are mads front graph~tc zompcxite materials and the joints all 
include a rifidizing rtrezhanism or device to pmvide ztm~plete rigidit! cxf the structure after 
deploynicnt. Diagonal im-niemkn are rc.movatrlz as n c c c w n  to  allow for maintenance of the 
\iiP~rr.i? s b! tlir ri~aintcnanzr s? stctii des~-riktI tinder WBS Sztrixn 1.3.4. 
Mass 
The k i o i l d a n  Stn~ztun.  Inass estirndte %as 107.500 krlcxpr~nls for ~ s i h  antenna for a total of 
395 .OC)O L~lograms. 
Cost 
The i i s t  rsttma:r for thz k c n n d r ~  Strtrcttrrc was estimated as 21 4 kilograni for a total S i1  
nlillion ( 2 ~ntcnnas).  
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wm Dietionmy 
The Power Transmissin System Attitude Control System provider fine control of antenna mechani- 
cal aiming. Control Moment Gyrm (CMC's) are used t o  gnera te  torques required for this fine 
c m t d .  
Dedptioa 
The CMG's are located on  the back side of the Primary Structure and are 12 in number for each 
transmitting antenna. A feedback loop from the Antenna Attitude Control System t o  the SPS 
mechanical rotary joint aUows the rotary joint t o  appb torque to the antenna to contiriuuudy 
desaturate the antenna CMG's. This torquo is supplied through a highly compliant mecnanical joint 
so that the natural frequency of the antenna in its mechanicai supports is below the control 
frequency bands for the CMGs controlling antenna attitude. 
Mas 
Each CMG was estimated to have 3 total mass of 10.660 kilograms for 3 tatst per antenna of 
127.920 k g  
cost 
The total iOSt for the attitude control s)\ti.ms iticlidit~g the - 1  CMC's for two antennas ua s  eqti- 
mated as SZOl million b a d  on a CER. This aberages t o  5190'kilogram far the CMC hardware. 
WBS 1.1 -5.1.4 Computing and Data Procasing 
WBS Dictionary 
Thts Computing and Data Prwzsinp s~ s:;m lidncflcs tlic computing and data processing load for 
the Pomer lransniisston S>steni '1 data 1111k 14 ~nc.luticct :\tr communication ~ r t h  the SF'S Central 
Computing Complex. This jnteilna iotitputi~tg  tern also hzndles the computtnp load for antenna 
attitude control. 
Description 
For ihr  reference design ( the phdsc control is provided by a retrodimctive system with phase 
compensation at each subarriiy 1. tho computing load is mainly for condition monitoring. iault [sola- 
tion and detection. and general antenna itinfigur~tion nianagement. Some of the potential phasr: 
control systems would add t o  this coniputing load ti'.€.. a command and control nperation bawd on 
ground-nizasured phasc' infomiation). The iomputitig load for conditio;ling monitoring and 
associated functions requires a high capacity. high speed computer companble in general capability 
t o  the current types of scientific o r  business l a rg  scale computers. Flight cottiputers in this 
capacity r a n g  presently d o  not exist. It presurnrti that in thc time frame of SPS interest such a 
computer could he developed using advariccd LSI techniques. Each antrnna was assumed to have 
three computers operating in a triply redunriai~t fashion. 
l b s  
The estimated mass for each computer was 225 kilogranls. This mass estimate includes radiation 
shielding and heat rejection. 
Cost 
The cost of the computer complex f?r m e  SPS was estimated as $56 million, including the six 
computers and their support subsystems. 
WBS 1 .I .5.1.5 Communications 
The .4ntenna Communications System provides data, collectior,, processing. and command distri- 
bution onboard the antenna. and also provides a data link to  ground separate from the main SPS 
data link in the event this is required. This comn~unications ystem does not include the retro- 
directive phase control system. as such. That system is separately covered. 
Description 
The Communications Complex involves three primary data handing subsystems for redundancy and 
employs fiber optic' data bussing to minimire mass of cable and problems with RFI on the 
transmitting antenna. 
The total mass of the Co~iimunirations and Data Complex was estimated as 20.000 kiloprams per 
transmitting antenna for a total of 90.000 for tile SPS. 
Cost 
The total cost estimate for one SPS for the Communications and Data Complex was estimated as 
S 147.5 million. 
WBS 1 . I  S.2 Power Distribution 
The MPTS antenna power distribution system provtdes power transmission, conditioning. control. 
and storage for all MPTS elements. The antenna is divided into 228 poBer control  sect^^. each 
providing power to  approximately 420 klystrons. THO of the klystrons' depressed collectors 
"A" and "B" which require the majority of supplied power are provided with power directly frotii 
the power generation system t o  avoid the dc-idc conversion losses. All other klystron element 
power reqi~ircnients are provided by cor~ditioned power from thc dc!dc converter. System dis- 
connects are provided for isolation of equipn~ent for repair and maintenance. 
Each dc'l-tc cortvt.rter nrovides power to approxirnittely 0.5'; of the total number of anttntla 
klystrons as shown in Figure 1.1.5 4. Its power requirements are given in Figure 1.1.5-5. The 







STEP NO. SUBARRAYS NO. KLYSTRONS 
F i r e  1.1.5.4 F4PTS Antenna Power Distribution Control Sectors 
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The MPTS antenna was divided into approximate equal power areas t o  define power control sectors. 
F i r e  1.1 -5.6 shows the location of the power sector control substation and the associated dcfdc 
converten. No substations are located on the center structural node, since this node is in the center 
of the highest waste heat tlux region. 
The reference antznna structural design concept consists of a relatively s p x - x  pi:;iiiary stiuzture, 
fairly dense secondary structure and ten different types of antenna subarray elements t o  achieve a 
ten step approximation of the desired illumination taper. Within the subarray element. one set of 
connections provides the interface between the external power distrihution system and the subarray 
distribution system. Power is routed from the power sector sirbstations t o  the antenna subarray 
elements. Disconnects are installed at the power sector substations to  provide isolation for 
maintenance and repair. The power sector substation location was selected t o  he at the back of the 
primary structure. Aluminum sheet conductors are routed from the rotary joint t o  the power 
sector control substation located at the primary structure truss intersection nodes at the hack of 
the structure. 
The following is a list of the key antenna power distribution subsystem requirements which are 
satisfied by the reference configuration: 
I .  The power distribution system shall conduct dc electricai power from the energy conversion 
system interfaces t o  the klystron transmitter rotary joint interfaces. (It is assumed that there 
are two S-GW ground output antennas and associated rotary joints p r  SPS.1 Thc distribution 
system shall supply the following nominal voltages atid currents to  the rotaty joint interface 
from the integrated klystron array ~iiodulz ciusters: 
Bus 40.800 volts at 138.600 amps (5.hSGW) 
Bus B 38.700 volts at 59,100 atrips ( 2 . i C G W )  
A comrnon return for these two supplies sliall he provided. 
1. Tltc antenna pouer distnFutton systeni shall crnploy dci1icdtt.d 3luminum i ~ ~ ~ c f ~ t c t o r ~  (not part 
of main structure) whlch art. passivel) coolt~d hy radl~ttnn tc-, free spact*. 
3. Tfre antenna power distritr~ition system shall hitye switcliitig and control equipment 3s 
necessary t o  isolate tilt' rotary joint ancl power triinsmissi~-,ti systeni 1'roni enr'rgy c~71ivers1011 
system startup arid slii~tdowr~ transients. This requirement may he in part met by delayed 
activation of power distribution pmvidcd titat tlic dclay is riot greater t1i;in five mintites. 
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TBe WTS power m t d  and distributiun subsystem provides cbwtitiaMd power for all WPTS 
elements. The fwe depmaed collector klystron requires c o n d i t i d  power on dl inputs except the 
two coilectm which utilize power directly from the SPS Coiiectm A supplies and Cdlector B s d a r  
paeel nrppks. The power conditioning subsystem bloctt diagram is drown in Figwe 1.1.5-7. The 
estimated input power t o  each dc/Oc converter is about MCNXW. 
Fire 1.1 -5-8 shows a simptifed mare detailed diagram of the individual dcfdc converter modules 
employed. The selection o f  the partkubr switching circuit device has not yet been made but an 
anaIysis has down that a switchkg speed of 20 KHz with SCR's or  power transistors can yield a 
dc!dc conwetsion efficiency of  a b u t  95%. 
Overall power distribution system m a s  and loses are summarized in Table 1.1.5-2. 
WBSDiaioR.rry 
This element include aU praduct~on hardware required t o  c d k t  and dissipate the waste heat flux 
fnnn the power prc-cwsing equipment on  the hf PTS system. 
Elemest DeocriQtioa 
The power proc'ec~ors t d c J c  converters) haw a waste heat of approximately 2 18 Kw per unit. The 
thermai limitation of the power p~~c-cssors is 700C tfor high reliability) so it was necessary to  base- 
line an active thermal control system for this equipment. 
The active thermal contra1 system ( Figure 1.1 -5-9\ was sited. for the MPTS system. using a heat 
now of IOOO watts per square centimeter. Redundancy was built into the system (pumps. valves. 
and control equipment k for higher reliability. 
The basic system is composed of a heat exchanger, pump. thermal control!bypass valve. and thermal 
radiator. The heat exchanger uses finned heat pipes. with the condenser sections in contact with 
the working fluid of the active loop. The elaporator section is in the power converters. for better 
heat rejection from the more sensitive solid state components. The fluid pump was sized at 4.1 Kw. 
The power consumption of all the prwessors thermal control systems was estimated at 916 Xw. 
Element Mass 
The estimated mass of a typical power processor themal control cystem is 972 kg. Approxinlately 
33 percent of this mass is for the thermal radiator with the remaining mass dis'ributed between 
working fluid, piping, pumps. motors, control valves. and includes redundant components. The 
total processor thennal control systems mass is 222.1 MT 
~ C s s t  
The cart estimating factor for this cIentertt was 414 S& as d M  in the Part 2 find rtport. 
Each YPlS a n t e m  in tfie basetine design contains over 97.000 dclrf conwrters d 128 gotver 
s t o r  control substation; During the conceptual design of the ktystrcm, an effort t o  minimize the 
mass 3f the individual tube e h n t s  d t e d  in an overall li&tweight tuhe. However, removing 
mass from the tube imposes the requimmmt that the probabitity of intental arcing mus; be mini- 
mimi and, in the event that vcing should occur, @ remod of tbt power somxs is required. 
Prrtiminary ~ p u b m e n t s  pkiixd on the M P r S  switchpear were extremety stringent I I) rnicmxawnds 
cawrent intenuption time, Tke development of & --bgwr t o  pcrfonn this task will require an 
impmvemsnt of two orders of magnitude in a m n t  intenuption time over present swtchiprar 
capabilities (miUisxonds t o  hudrPdths of milliseconds). Analyses arc requid  of possible klystron 
design changes ond possible uses of current iimitinp reactors t o  inasas? t h s  time. 
The antenna circuit breaken couW !x either solid state (present conftgufiltion) or vacuum stwitshes 
(pregx~A configuration). The taring of the switc-r is 4 O A  s t  49KV. T a w  1 15-3 surnmarks 
the ttvo circuit b reakes  
An dititional circuit breaker is required which clamp the anode t o  the cathode at the kIystnnr. 
Micro~e~-ond switching IS requid at jOKV and no rumnt .  A soliJ state c ' i r c ~ t  breaker is pmpod. 
The antenna power distribution system fault protection scheme is shown in Tattk 1.1.54. 
In addition tc, the fault protection required in the M P n  Power Distribution System. isolation of  
the switchgrar for maintenance purptm- is requir~d. The act. of isolation disconnects wwld enable 
isolation of a single power sector substation withrwt powerins down the main power buses. The 
disconnects arc not designed for current interruption and arc: only operated when no current Ilow 
eatsts (LC., the downstream hreaker is o w n  when the d ~ o t l n w ~  is operated). 
In Figure 1.1-5-7. tlie need for an lhinterruptahle Power Supply (UPS) is indicated which has 
suitable dcidc converters which contintmusly charge an energ! m r ~ v  (battery bank). Klystron life 
is impacted hy cathtxie heater power on+ff cycles. In order to increaw the MTBF of the klystrot?. 
it is propwd that heater power be ma~ntained during the p~ritd of time when occultation (cawed 
tither by tlie earth or  other sola: pt~wcr satellites) is encountered. 
It is anticipated that significant increase in the MTBF of klystrons can be achieved if thernlal 
cycling of the k!ystron cathcde heater can hr' tllittimitcd. There are 101 5 5 2  klystrons pcr  antenna 
each requiring hzatcr p o w r  of 50 watts at -30 V K .  Thus. a total of 5.08 mepawatts of power is 
i 
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Tabk 1.1.5-4 AR- Power DistriSu tion Fault R o t c c t h  
FAULT AREA 
MAIN BUS 
ANTENNA SUB DISTRIBUTION BUS 
ANTENNA OClDC CONVERTER 
KLYSTRON INTERNAL ARCING 
OUTWT WAVEGUIDE ARCING 
PROTECTION SCHEME 
REMOVE ALL SATELLITE POWER SOURCES 
OPEN APPROPRIATE MAIN ANTENNA CIRCUIT BREAKER 
OPEN CONVERTER CIRCUIT BREAKER 
TAKE KLYSTRON MOWtATfNG ANOOE TO CAWODE POTENTIAL 
REMOVE KLYSTRON INPUT RF DRIVE 
used for ldystntn h?ers. If a distribrtion toss of 20% (&mause of the low voltage) and a period of  
2 boun required for operation from s t d  rrtergy are assumed, then 12.1% megawatt hours of  
st& energy are required for U y s t m  heaters. 
Gas electrode ti-e.. nickel hydrogen1 battery sys tem offer the advantage of numerous lPcttarge 
eydes and high energy densities. A nickel hydrogen battery system is selected for the reference 
oontiguration and should pmvide a t  least four times tbe service life of conventional nickel cadmium 
battery systems. With an enem storage system of this size. an e m  density of 57.3 watt-hours/ 
kg (26 WHrfrb) including tankage was derived. With a depth of d i  of 0.7 during a nonnal 
2 hour operation, a density of  40.1 WHR!kg b usxi to detennine the rt\irss of  the required energy 
storage system. The estimated mas forth, energy storage system is 313.2~103 kilogmns (313.2 
metric twrs). 
The conductors for the MPTS power distribution consist of aluminum sheet conductors from the 
rotslry joint to the power sector control substation. circular aluminum conductors from the ssb- 
stations to the subarray interface. and circular conducton o n  the subarray. 
The conductors on  the individual MPTS antenna subarrays are included under "'harnesses.'' WBS 
1.1.53.5. 
WBS 1.1 -53 Transmitter A m y  
WBS Dictionary 
This element includes all hardware required for the generation. distribution. phase contrd. and 
radiation a f  the microwave rnerjg including thern~ril control. 
Ekmen t Description 
The retrodirective phase array configuration utilizes 7220-10.4 x 10.4 meter subarrays arranged in 3 
quantized 10 db taper configuration conforming to  dimensional requirements which will result in a 
maximum RSS error associated loss of 2'7. The concepts of configuration~for fine beam steering 
have been adequately defined to  the block diagram stage but require further design refinement and 
laboratory verification. The array features a standing wave slotted waveguide approach with a 
maximum effective stick length of 5.2 meters and maximum power level of  3.5 kw p r  stick. A test 
progrant for a plated composite waveguide has been suggested t o  verify the potential adv .l;!arCs c f 
this lightweight approach. currently in modest use on some communication satellitc~. 
A modular concept intcgrites klystron power tubes with st~barray radiators. Onc '1 r;trtrr - f' I I I ~ '  
transmitting array is sliown in Figure 1.1.5-1 0. The square subarrays, complete witti ssczisted 
klystrons. tile the face of the antenna which is in turn supported by the secondan stn~ctLre. A 
K L V S T R W  WJtaBER 
SUBARRAYS KLYSTR- 
36 om 
Figre 1.1.5-10 T w i t t i n g  Amy 
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taper o f  the microwave power density across the antenna aperture is achieved by varying the 
number of klystrons used per s u b m y .  h section of a subarray called the i n t m t e d  klystron 
module is shown in Figure 1.1.5-1 1. It shows the 70 kw k l y s t m  mounted on the back of  the 
siotted waveguide antenna array. The passive cooling system can be seen. Not illustrated here is the 
phase controt system required to  insure that the radiation from the modules will be in phase at the 
wtenna. This system will tie the modules within a subarray together with wareguide and all the 
subarrays together with coaxial cabk or  an equJvalent transmission link. 
~ t M o s s  
Debailed mass estimates for this ekment arc. given in Table 6-9 of Vd.  IV of the Part 2 final 
document. The total is 9880.9 metric tons per antenna. 
ElarrcatCod 
Cost estimates for tfiii ?!entent are given in the summary table ( 1.1.5-1 ) as $1.43 billion per 
antenna for structure. waveguide, klystrons. thermal control, and control circuits (mature industry 
estimate at 1 SPS wr year). 
w%tsm 
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Fito 1.1 .I 1 1 Integrated Klystron Module 
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WBS 1.1.5.3.1 Stmturr and Waveguide 
WBS Dictionuy 
This element includes ail production hardware required for the radiating waveguide, distribution 
waveguide. suba~ny support stmsturs and attachment provisiqns for subarray components. 
Ekmtnt Dcscriptiorr 
A typical, four module. subarray is shown (Figure 1.1.5-1 2) with 311 pertinent systems installed. 
The elements t o  be discussed in this section are the radiating waveguide. distributin waveguide. 
subarray support structure. and the klystron support structure. 
The radiatrng wavegude, s t  the subarray level, is coniposed of I 20 waveguide sticks (Figure 
1 . I  .5-13) that are 10 43 meters long. The method of attaining\arious numbers of module units 
per subarray a to  install internal shorts. conducting elements, within the stick lengths and t o  dis- 
tribute rf power with the distribution waveguide sticks to the desired number of wavegurde sticks. 
for a sin$c klystron. In this manner. it was possible to  obtain ten types of subarrays, ranging h m  
36 t o  4 I-fystrons per suba r i8~  (Table 1.1.5-5). t o  achieve the desired power taper. The integml 
radiating waveguide forms a subarray unit 1n.43 meters square. which remains unchanged 
throughout the array, a1 ' based on realizable mechanical tolerances an3 acceptable error 
plateau levels. 
The datribution wa\eguidrs feed power from the klystron outpltt waveguide t o  the radiating wave- 
guide. Tho distiibutron wave~uidr sticks are arranged in pairs. each one supplying half of the rf 
power ro 3 gfwn Ll>stron module. There is also an attachment p r n t .  at  haif of the distribution 
sttck length. to  connect disconnect the klystron ouiput wa\eptc~de. 
The su5arrat support structure is composed of peri~tietcr besms. lateral and longitud~nal I-beams 
(Figure 2.2.5-1 21. Thew beams have a web of 1 . 0  cni and tianges of up to  6.0 cm and are bonded 
drrectly to the hack of the raii~attnp \r-a\eptcrde. The Iatc.rn1 and long~tudinal 1-bedrn.; form a rnatris 
with a klystron module being framed within each box. 
Attachment provisions are made on the subarray structure for rhr klystron si~pport structure. power 
distribution harnesses. module power cotitit-ctors, solid state control devices. and subarray support 
to  the secondary structure. The klystron is supported. within the module. by a C-heani 'saddle fix- 
ture thaf has a support block on each end for load transmittal into the radiating waveguide. Further 
fupport of the klystron IS pro\ided througti the klystron output \vavepuidc distribution wa\epuide 
connection. 
The power distribution harnesses arc. discussed in Sc'ction 1.1.2.3.5. The harnesses are supported. 
by the subarray support stnt~.torr britrns. with ticdown bands at half module lengths. At the point 
of tieparture of  the cables. from the liarnrss to the module. a connector support atfachmcnt is pro- 
i~ r f ed  for the module power connector. 
STRUCTURAL MAT'L: GR Ep -8PLY 
CONDUCTING MAT'L: ALUMINUM (T f 6.67 pM) 
Fiyre 1.1.5-13 Radiating Waveguide Stick Dimc&ons 
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W x L )  
6 x 6  
6 x 5  
6 x 4  
5 x 4  
4 x 4  
5 x 4  
3 x 3  
4 x 2  
3 x 2  
2 x 2  
MODULE DIMENSION 
W (ml x L (ml 
1.738 x 1.738 
1.738 x 2.088 
1.73% x 2.808 
2.086 #i 2.608 
2.608 x 2.808 
2.608 x 3.477 
3.477 x 3.477 
2.608 x 5.2% 
3.477 x 5.215 
5215 x 5.215 
Revisions must also be made on the perimeter beams, at three points, t o  attach the subarny to the 
secondary structure. This attachment will allow the adjusting mechanism. located on the secondary 
stnicture attachment points, t o  attach to the subarray structure to  facilitate relative movement 
between the subarray and the MPTS structure. 
EltmtnthClss 
The element masses for the element in this section are shown in Table 1.1 .S6. The structural mass 
includes attachment and support provision for the subarray. The mass per subarray for the distribu- 
tion waveguide and subarray strucutre varies, between the limits shown, depending on the number 
of modules per subarray. 
Ekmcnt Cost 
The cost estimating factor used for the elements in this section. was 66flkg. This factor covers 
both wave,*iides and structure at the subarray level using a mature industry approach. 
WBS 1.1.5.3.2 Powcr Amplificts 
WBS Wicdomry 
This eleinent includes all the hardware and control circuits for the klystron rf transmitters, namely 
the cathode subasemhly, the rfcircuit (body), the collector, the output waveguide and window (if 
required) and the solenoid for beam focusing. External monitor circuits. both dc and rf are also 
included. 
Ekmen t Descrip tien 
An rf transmitter and configuration of 101.552 - 70 kw CW klystron amplifiers operating at 42 kv 
with 45-50 dh gain using a compact efficient (X2-85!;) solenoid woundan-body design approach 
with consemativc design parameters (0 .  I5 arnpsicm2 c ~ t t ~ o d e  loading) t o  achieve long life has been 
chosen. This 5 stage depressed collector design provides a compiementaiy design to the amplitron 
alternative. Proposcd multiple tube developnitnt programs and assessment of high vvoltagc operi- 
tion in space will provide the final answer to  thc transmitter selection. The layout of the basic kly- 
stron building block modulc is shown in Figure 1.1.5-14, with the various elements shown. The 
6 cavity design, with a second hamionic birni-hing cavity for short length ant1 high efficiency. fea- 
tr~res a dual output waveguide with 35 kw in each a n .  Hcat pipes at conservative ratings are used 
to cool the output pap. th: depressed c.ollector and the solrnoicl. with ii design tcmpcraturc o. 
300°C maximum or. the body and 500°C on the collector. An MTBF improvement of 3 to 10 
from the present value for scveral hundred spacchorne tubes of 2 years. and best tubes o f  small 
prolrndhascd radar systems of 10 yean \;;!I haw to be rea1ir.t.d t h ro~~gh  conservative design and pro- 
per burn-in procedures. The driver for the final klystron power ampliticr will require an output of 
about 3 watts cw for a 45 db oittput aniplific'r sirturatrd gain. This power lcvcl is available in .iever~I 
off-the-shelf re!iablc low power low noise TWT amplifiers which can be driven directly from phase 
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regeneration circuitry at power kvek well below a m~lliwatt. The driver tube ecwlu be either an off- 
tb&lf low-noise higbqpm TWT or s multistage tw-%tor mpl i f i r  *.:;!!. up t a  10 db g i n  per 
stage at this froqtteney. All phase conf,autation f-tions will be pericmnzct at low drive kvek. 
a c l w r r t b  
The klystran mas per tube is a t inu t zd  t o  k 48 kg. with an additionrl 18.Q kg for thennsl contrtd. 
Elctluttt c  st 
The mature indurtry mas production cost per klystron has been estimated b t w e n  3 IuOO and 
52-%MI per Wya.ron ( 1977 di&,nt. 
WBS 1.1.5.3.3 Tkmml Control 
WBS ktionw?: 
This element tneludzs all pr~xiuctton h r t w ~ r e  requared to  r:al:n\e and dtutpste w aste heat i r ~ w i t  he 
Nystmn modules a t  the s u b m y  level. S u r  :iements include the klystn~n heat  PI^ radiators, s l i d  
state zontrel d r t t ~ c ~  thrn t~s l  citntrol, and tttermtl insttiatton u ~ t h t n  the subarray. 
FIemtnt Description 
The two mqor waste heat source. at thc wba r tg  Ir\cl. arc the iolleitor and <.I\ II? scllcnotd w,-- 
ttons oi the Ll?stron A small antount o i  uasrr 1 1 ~ ~ 1  tilust bz i i~wpstcd froni t'ie ~ t l d  \rate control 
d ~ l i c e  Tahlzs I 1 -5-- ~ n d  I 1 5-s 1,st the u a\le h e ~ t  \cturies dnJ thcnlldl Itrllttatt~~n .~zsunlplic~tl 
iclr wbama~  components. 
tieat pipes and radtatc~n wen. dzstgned to  dtv.~p;ltr hlydrun wr\tc h r ~ t  icves Thr heit piiw C \ ~ F -  
orators. an tntc'g131 part of the hiy~trc~1. ptik up thr* uaslc l1e.11 lor transti'r Icr I ~ C -  lllt-nil~l rtdt~tc:r\ 
I I .  5 - 1 5  ihi. thema1 radiator has v\ wittons. t w o  \-~-t~cms for the colli.ztt*r ~n i f  tcwr for 
the ia\ittes anti v~ lenc~d .  A ircrss-brdcv t s  uXJ to rctrtn the rrddurars J I C ~ I I ~  t \ to  i-dp-s. I he .-~)llcc- 
tor wction operafcs .~ t  5UCr\(' tnd thc C J \ I ~ >  \i>li'~ic~td WCIIOI~  J I  :(WF3('. .-\ b.=ttcr k lc~-npt~t rn  the 
heat ptpe rJdi:tr>n I\ g\rn in Table 1.1 5-Q 
t-\en thouch the thernlal ccjtitrid s!steni rcttlo\e\ thc heat rcIct~*ti b? lllc kl\\fre~n. .I htpll t~.lrljrcrt- 
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I I ICC 
CAVIT I & SOLENOID - 15 LAYER KAPTON (QUARTZ NET SPACER) 
e151ATOR & KLYSTRON) 
I 
WAVEGU1MS - 10 LAYER KAPTON (QUP.RTZ NET SPACER 
Eksmcntb  
The major dtennsil control system element masses were listed in Tables 1.1.2-9 and 1.1.5-10. The 
total t h e m d  control mass per submy varies between 778 kg and 86 k g  depending am the sub 
array power aensity. The totai mas of s u b m y  thermal control systems b 00.2 MT. 
Element- 
The m t  of thermal c o n t d  ekments was estimated as Sl350 each. 
WBS 1 .I -5.3.4 Phase Contrd C i i t  
Tho p u m  of the phase control cttieit for the space antenna of the microwave transmissim 
system is t o  facus over 96% of the microwave power radiated from space t o  the rectenna 
i w a t d  on the p w n d .  
Figure 1.1.5-1 b show3 the simplified block diagram of the system consirtine of a m n d  and 
a sapce segment. 
On the pound. a t rarmit ter  and antenna complex p e r t i t -  3 pilot signal *i~h is radiated 
toward the space antenna. In space. the subarray elements of the overall space array antenna 
receive the pilot ugnd in a phase c o r r r s p d t p  to their location relative :o the pround antenna 
By comparing thew p h s s  to the phase of one of the subarrays I tkpically the nominally c(05CJ. 
or  center subarray) the phase differences at the tndi+tduaI *ubrrays are detemined. Then the 
relative transmit phaw at t h e e  fubamys IS t o  the conjugate of the metved phase% at each 
subarray\. Thl\ aswrr% that the downlink stgnah frtm all the subarrays are launched in the proper 
dim-tion to  the pilot signal 2nd amvc in phase .it the pilot antenna. The correct operation of 
the s)..-tem a monttored on the _en>und by a wt ctf monitqr stations. The output stpnsk fmm 
these stattens are used to  caicula'te line correction\ uhtch may k necessity to ~omprnsate second 
uider s!,~tc'ni3tti pottittng erron due to  the tr~nsmtc\ion medium. 
'4 kc) funct~on In the ownt ion  of  thc ahtive divnhr-d sy stcm is thz determination and the con- 
jdgition of thc rcldtive phase\ of the pilot \ I ~ P J ~ F  01 t~ t e  5ubdrra. .. Thn require\ the genemtion and 
Jistnbuttrtn ol a reference p;im for thr conjugaton In the $elcited system. thr refewncc phase a 
thc pha-r of the A,, \ubdrriy and thw phaw. I\ rlt\tnhuttd oser a trartsmtsston Itnz tree. T'IC 
tlectncal length ihangrs In thew transmwsion line, art. sent brih to the next higher level n d e  on 
the phaw distnbutlng netmoiL. Th~r I\ tqu i \ lcn t  to perionnlnp all conjugattons at the A, 
subanay. In \uih an dnangement the pit. \r. dr\tr~bitttnp Irnt.\ arc uwd hildter~llb. thuc their 
Itlie length change\ do no: 3ffect thz :c~nlu.ptlon prtxc~s. 

F i  1.1.5-17showsam- : ~~ittdblockditpramofth~system. T h e ~ t i o R o f t h e s y s t e m  
cul be explained by f: :',* rg a rypical signal through the circuit. 
Ckr the ground (Figure 1.1 -5-1 7a) a pitot generator at  fU = 1460 MHz is amplitude moddated by a 
nominal f l  = 76.5625 MHz - 77  MHz. Tne carrier is suppressed and the remaining f- = fU - f l  r 
2383 MHz and f+ = fU + f l  2 2537 MHz t o m  are distributed t o  the transmitters of  three antennas. 
nese antennas are 10 m diameter steerable p;ireboioids, which are located in the apexes of  a 
triangk, spproxtmatelv 1 3 lun from each other snd symmetrical da t ive  to the center of the 
rectenna. These antennas are used for fine positioning ~f the beam and b g e r  s p a r a m  may k 
ujed when a wider pointing range is desirable. 
At the pilot antennas a dual transmitter is located. capable of transmitting each of the uplink tones 
at 13 kw level. The actual kvei and phase of these transmitters can be adjusted in such a manner 
that the effective phase center of the three element array appears t o  be adjustable f m  the space 
craft antenna. This adjustn~ent is achieved by the pilot location control subyttem which is using 
input signals from the monitoring antennas of the dowitlink beam. 
The frequency plan for the phasing circuits isoutlired in Figure 1.1.5-1 7b and a detailed description 
of the refrodirective system is -&en in the MPTS fiase III  Studies. 
The opentiot? of the above described system in real life is influenced by a number of  practical 
limitations which degnde the power transfer efficiency froin its ideal value. 
Table 1 .i -5-1 1 gives a summary of the considered errors. They can be divided into random and 
syrtematic categories. In each case phase and amplitude crrors can be distinguished. 
The results of this c 'mr  analysis are summarized in Table 1.1 5-1 :.
WBS 1.1.5.3.5 Harness~s 
WBS k t i o ~ r y  
This rlr:~icnt includes all productio*, lardw ware to provide p w r r  distribution at the subarray level. 
Thr subrltments in this category include the pigtail connector for the ~l:bsrray. bus~ng between this 
connector and the klystron r,rdule connector. and thc klystron module connector. 
Element k r i p t b n  
The conduitors on the indiviiiual MMS antenna sk~barrays are in5ulated circular aluminum 
conCditon. The thermal environnirnt for the caiiductors i s  relatively benign since the klystron 
ndiatc-r systcni is  designed to radiate away from the waveguide surface. Each subarray conductor is 
muted from tllc interface ionnectio,i at the subarray drop to the klystron. For wliatrility rea?qns 
no iotiducfor t ~ p s  3rc maJe on thc suharrny to ~rovide for multiple klystron feeds from a single 
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F i i i i  1.1.5-178 T k  Pilot Antema Coatroi System 
6101t.10 of S** 
r r e ~ ~ c i e s  ( I f f .L  Cimri t  D e s l g ~ a t i a u  Indices 
fD - 2b50 r - recelver e - refennee 
fo = 2460 I - regenerator k - f i r s t  layer CL I I, 2. .- - m i  - 19) 
f, - 2486.25 c - rmjugator LL - w o a d  l a p r  (r - 1, 2. ... a2 - 23) 
f l  - fD132 = 16.5625 d  - i-f dfplexcr ktm - third lapr (- - 1. 2,...nj - 22) 
f, - 2383.4375 t - tr-tter 
f+ - 2536.5625 8fl 
fa - 50.3125 
fb  132.8125 
-f* - fL  - fg ' 36.25 
fl - fg  - f 1 -  66.5625 
f~ - f+ - f~ - &%25 
fa - f,, - 14.0625 
fB  - fa 16-25 
f, - fc - 16.25 
2z1 - 153.125 
4 f l  - 306.25 
f- f+ tD f, f+ f~ f- f+ Fr, f- 4 f D  
fio 00 $1 fllX 911 hlX 01 11 9111. 
F i u x  1.1.5-1 7b Block Diagram and Frequency Plan of Phasing C imi  t for Space Antrnna 
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Tabk 1.1.112 Summary of Losss 
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RANIXMU PHASE 
RANDOM AMPLITUDE (A0, = -05") 








conductor. Connectors are provided at the interface connection, of the secondary structure and 
subarray. and also at the interface of the harness and the klystron module. This provides the 
chpability to physically connect/disconnect either the module o r  subarray for maintenance options. 
Figure 1.1.5-1 8 presents the conductor summary for the four klystron subarray. Also shown in this 
figure a n  per unit length tabulations of conductor mass and 1 2 ~  losses. All subarray conductor 
calculations for subarray distribution mass and losses were computed using these per unit length 
values. Figures 1.1.5-1 3 through 1.1 -5-23 present the results for the other antenna subarray types. 
Total antenna subarray conductor mass and losses were computed by multiplying these quantities 
by the number of each subarray types. 
Element Mass 
The harness mass for each type of subarray was listed in the tables on Figures 1.1.5-1 8 through 
1.1.5-23. The total mass of harnesses for an MPTS antenna is 35.9 NIT. 
Ekment Cost 
The cost estimating factor for the harnesses is the same as that given in the Part 2 final 
documentation. 45 S:kg. 
WBS 1.1 -6 Assembly and Checkout 
WBS Dictionary 
The Assembiy and Checkout functions include assemt~ling and packaging of SPS hardware for a 
launch to low Earth orbit. installation of the individ~t 11 payload packages into a payload pallet. and 
ground checkout prior to packaging and prior to  launch as applicable. This function do:s not 
include the assetnbly and checkout of the SPS modules in space. That function is separately 
covered under thc space constructiorl work breakdown stntcture element. 
Description 
A description for assembly and checkout was not developed. 
Mass 
Mass of payload packages ~ n d  pallets was eJti:;iated as 1 1'; of the mass of contained useful payload 
on an average basis. This 1 1';  estirnatc was inzlitdcd in calculations of nunrt:irs of flights for the 
transportation system. (The useful pa)ioad was ~onsidercd to be 90'; of the launch vehicle gross 
payload lift capability.) Pa) load pallets and payload pxkdping ptovisions are constdcrcr! rcusahlc: 
they are returnable to Farth by t1.t. launch vrhiclr. except t'or sola: cell boxes which remain 
at t~ched to  ttic SPS to  protect solar cells during the transit to geosynchronotts orbit. 
WIRE 
NO. W ~ R E  WSUL wrm t2~m 
VOLTAGE 
CURRENT REOTJ SIZE THICK KG WATTS (REF TO A W .  IYIU 
aODY AhaMfl 
2lpso I Jo B R a D o  
o i 3t as .maom 
21- O W  1 Jo 8.6 JXtOB 0.mI 
aaa 1 m 6.8 m10m 
12.630 
4310 4330 I 27 7 a O O I O B 3 C  
2 . 1 ~  1 .  I n I .v:o 0 . t ~  
42.100 6.000 I 18 16.8 .UKa O g b t  
42.*4) 7.1% 1 16 16.8 .M)#) 1.107 
42.14) l&mO 2 1s 1 BlOl t.709 
Figwe 1.1.5- 18 Four Klystron Subamy Conductor Summary 
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0 KLYSTRONS 2x4 
Figure 1.1.5-19 Six and Eight Klystron Subarray Conductor Summary 
TOTAL m* *:KT 
MCTAGE TOTAL CURRENT 
12 KLYSTRONS 3x4 
Figure 1.1.5-20 Nine and Twelve lilystro~l Subtrrav Conductor Sumnrq- 

























20 KLYSTRONS 5x4 
Figure 1.1.5-21 Sixteen and Twenty Klystron Sub'tnay Conductclr Summary 
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30 KLYSIRUUS 5x6 
F i r e  1.1.5-22 Twenty-four and Thirty Klystron Subarray Conductor Summay 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
nv pf mTb nrrA1,ITy 
# KLYSTRO(YS 6x6 
F i  1.1.5-23 Thirty-six Klystm~ Subamy Conductor Sum- 
Cost 
:I 5 ,  ; blanket allo\\ancc HIS applied t o  appl~iable Sf% itciiis for p~ i l i~g t t lg .  32~111b1> .IIIJ ihci)ic>l~t 
costs. 
1 . I  .7 Initial Spares 
WBS Dictionary 
Initial spares arc ttiow spares supl3lit.d with tilt. SFS as initially purchased t o  provide an adequate 
spares bast. t o  acconi!.~ish thc constru~-tioti and the initial ~ -h t .~kout  job. 111t- ctu;l~itity has hccn 
t.stirtiatrt1 as 2T; and was ccwtcd as 2'; witltoi~t a spcii!ic brcakout as to  tiow ri1;tny sparcs of \\illat 
type. 
PACE RLah'X NOT 
wBSl.2 GtoltadRei+gStrtk= 
WBS Dicticnu y 
The SPS _ m n d  receivinl stations include all functions required t o  receive .-le power beams. con- 
vert them t o  grkkompatibk electnc power. and provide ground control of beam formation, aiming 
and power. Whether the ~ r o u n d  receiving stations would be responsible for SPS flight control has 
not been determined. 
Description 
The design of the sround station is a combined effort by The Boeing Company. Raytheon 4 Wall- 
thamk and General Electric Space bivision. Each receivinl station inclcdes the land area. rectenna 
(rectifying antennat. grid interface equipment. and control and communicatio~ls ystems. The land 
sites are 13.18 x 18.7 km (nominal. at latitude) and each rectenna proper is 9.885 x 14 km. 
The output power of 5000 megawatts is delivered through five 1000megwatt  transformer stations. 
Szveral reztcnna configuration 0ptior.s were etaluated. The tilted-panel configuration shown in 
Figure 1.2- I was retained as preferred <onccpt. 
Mass 
Mass estimates were not made. 
Cost 
Land and site preparation was estimated as $5000 acre based on  Bovay estinlates (contract XAS9- 
15280) of S1500-4000 acre. with additions for ay-iculture in the perimeter area not covered hg 
rxtenna. 
Cost Summary 
Rectenna costs were bawd on Bovay Engineers estimates for structure and installation. Raytileon 
estimates for the RF hardware and ground plznes. Boeing and GE estimates for RF diodes. and GE 
estimates for power processing and stid interfare. 
The struzrure used Bovaq fr4 (see helo\\. WBS I .2.3 ). which IS approximately S 19.3 rn2 (of panel 
area). The panel area is 76.7 kml. 
Land was estimated at 55000:acre for acqinisition and site prepamtion. 
The fiF assemblies were estimarrd at 35 each. with each dipole element receiving 70 cm2 of beam 
ares. A total of 10.96 billion elements and diodes are required. 

M i r s  were zs:tmsted from Ic t o  2' J each tt? CF snJ  k i n g .  A figure of c used Dt\tnbu- 
t b n  hswz were est~matgrf at S5: millrctn. ilte c a n m a d  and cwntrd system uas cetm~etcd s t  SfrC 
rn~llion. Power prrscsing and $id 1ntertks.e costs were tsrmsted as %'J million. 
Land 4 '.so0 ;izn-s 
Stnizturrs & In s t a i l~ t l~~n  
RFAssrmtrlres St Ground Plane 
Diodes 
Dtst nbu t~on  Busses 
Command d G n t r t ~ l  Center 
"h re "  Rrctenna Torril 
Pttule r Pra\r'clsrtig & Cnd Intr.riac-e 
I hew is :uriS\ in' lnr one r e w \  tnp \tte ~IIC IO.iXh1 iiiep.iw.,~ff SPS reqtrtrr\\ two ~ L Y C I \  ttig \ttr'\ 
WBS I .,'. I Real Estate 
WBS Dictionary 
I'lirx clement tn<htdc\ the land .II-CJ tor the groutid r i .~-~ning st.it~tm* dnd tit i  \it< pwp.Ir.itiot1 
&scrip1 ion 
1 tic I.inJ .irc.i n.t~iitti.niCrtt H.I\ .~\\ttrilcd tit f-c ecjiit\.,~ler~f ttt  t11c SPS pnscr 1.c.rtii filotpnnt tlii thc 
grt*ttrtd 1'11&* \t:c ic 1io1t1iii.111~ 1 .: I S \ 15.- Lln. riliyti :dl. h t t  \ant.\ H ith l:itttu~iC 1 I l i t  iwriton oi 
t l ~ c  i , t i~~i .IW.I littt  ttw,i i t l r  .~<ti\c r~>~-tct1n.a clctiient> tii.i\ h. illantcd gra- tjr t~*rext (.I\ I \  apprtlprt- 
atc tt1 thC cIrni.1tc1 to rlittiitiitic rt'f1~itl0:l OI the outer  inn^^*\ n i  thc nii.+rtw+.i\e t\c.ini. 1'he. br..irii 
I I I ~ . , I I \ I ~ >  111 t t t t *  r+it*ii \ \ i l l  1-c Icx\ :".II~ 1 111% cni2 ihc ciitlrc rcirr\ttip \ltc* w t l l  h. tcn<r.tf 
HRS I .  2.2 Ct,titrt~l atid C'o~ilniunkation 
I l c * i t i s * i l t i  \\ \ t ~ t i i \  .irt3 prcn tticii \\ hi<h i.ltt\r. the \I-.liCt<titl.i to gcitcr.;tr' t i \< rcqutrcd ,-nI~t*rciit br*.illi 
tltd grt*ti~ld-Ii ,~~*~! p ~ l t ~ ~ . r  t tf  l l i t \  \\ \ICIII c~\ t ic~\ t \  ot I~c.it~t nloi11torui~ \! >tc111\ .ttit! .I f i i l t l t  tr.~~i\tIil\- 
1 1  \ t c 1  t;rt\i1n\i-t\.1wii \\\tciii\ for crtntrctl of \.ttcllttc opcr.tt~<'n\ h.i\c !lot 1lc.cn 111\ c\tt$.ltr'e! 
WBS 1.2.2. I conhd Systcn, 
On the ground th podtion of thz received k a m  a tnon i t d  a d  the effocttve phase center at' 
t r i m p i a r t y  zonf i iurzd pilot antznnd a m y  ts vrnet! in such a way that the k s m  center is kept at 
the center of the rectcnna. Tht. uplink frequency is htrlimd as 2- Mhz (to ptaviitc w p r s t ~ m  
from the doun t~nk f~qucncy o: 2450 Mhzl. Three ptiot antennas wouW be spaced appmxrmatellt 
two Libmeters .tp;lrt w ~ t h t n  thc rectenna ares. Four monitoring antennas would be provided. as s 
ntinimum. 
ww 1.z.r.r s~soptnt iaas 
A detailed annlysts of SPS cy?t.rations has not k e n  ptrformcd. f lcbwe~if. o n  a prelirninaw basis i t  
appzar?; that all _ ~ r t ~ u n d  sxstcn, oper'f;tticrns can be pcrformcd ~ u t m a t k a l l y .  This does not i w i d e  
system maintenance w c h  3s the rt-plltcement of rccti.nn;t p;rwls. fit. midu ls r  c c ~ n f i u n t i c w  of the 
m-tcnna sfla#% Iiwd folfcwing snd I 'acil i tatr~ m3intzn;lme. Ttre power cn l lec tkn a d  dtstrihuiion 
system is &scribed i n  w i t i ~ n  I.2.J.i thmuph i.2.J.h. 
hBS 1.2.3 Rwte~rna Primary Stwrure 
SECT ION 
Figure 1.2.3-1. System No. 4 
SYSTEM NO. 4 STEEL FRAMES OIY 32 F r. CENTERS, WITH 13 LIGHTGAGE 
STEEL PURl.INt AND ONE ALUMINUM PURLIN AND SPANOREL FOR ELEC- 
T RICAL CONDUCTION WANTITIES FOR ONE 96 F W T  SECTION. 
1422 LBS. ALUMINUM SHAPES O $1.50 
10377 LBS. LIGHTGAGE STEEL @ 8.36 
13277 CBS. STRUCTURAL STEEL Q $.a 
2 EACH CONDUCTOR INSULATION MOUNT @ 1.00 
1 EACH CONOUCTOR SLIDING W U N T  O 58.00 
3 EACH 2' 0 X 5' LG. FTG. * $50.00 
3 EACH 4'0 X 7-8" LG FTC aS100.W 
1 f ACH U & P € R  CABLE 530.00 
1 14.160 C ~ T ~ S U .  FT = 7.816 - 31 80SO. FT. GROUNDQLANE - ~ 1 9 . j ; l . ~ ~  
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F M  1.2.4-1. C'Uta~a? m t b n  of the three-pbne rwlenna rppnm-h i r sd  it\ the RSCV ar JPL's 
G M s t u r  f=&t) lrhociqs how the mtenna rkttrnts phrg into the rmy. 
Althtwsh this a p p ~ w h  was atida~.turj ekrrl\.sll\. it is c o ~ i ~ l \ l k ~ I d  fmnl a 
fabrication pint of v b w .  .4 greatly simplifimI nrwhaitkal spi~tuac.h La the 
two-phtu syst~tti whkh p m r w s  all of the dc?riratrk c.)C\'ttir'll ~ r n q w t t k  of the 
thnmphnc s! star. 


Fifure 1 -2.45a. Schematic of the f~epbnc  of the two-pfanc rrct.-mm showing the rmn-genxnt of 
half-wave aipoks. input fdters a d  Schottliybmkr rectifying diodes. Two-wire 
Transnission lhKs are d for both microwave cinuib and oxrrying out the DC 
power ccatcd by the array. 
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Figure 1.2.+Sh. Schenlatk ekctrical drawing showing how the sections of dirxics representing the 
rertenna elements within a long length of foreplane nre conreted in paralkl and 
series to build up tct the desired output current and voltage levels. 
t.2.4.2J me,rlwli'orm 
rk akaqm * m n  m Fe::i I -' 4 : +fzet t~ l \  \ugec\t\ that tkc rrtctr l  \Atchi tisat I* t. twrrttt l  tr* itw 
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t't*~.dtf%* % k t  111%. gfr'df21 ctr-l*tfl I fls '  H h i t  t\ tflr' \tlt..t,f t\ l.Stgt't\ * ~ ~ f ~ l l l t t t t i s ~  b\ Itl i ' pt l \  % ..sf \I:'- s* l  
the , \* t i -  ~\u- t r tb \ \  ,itrJ t t t i  w\ftirtt.tt\rsttl fr*t tqvtdittri: ftr,. kitti. +\wttttrlr l i t  \rr:ttr j.r-i.-ttti.ii t i l i t \ * \  .-st 
t l t*tt l  gft*\tltrl f f t i  tht. kt.1 ftt%. a\h'tlti*i\ ftt; ttltrtt. ~ t f l  IV Ihr' H l i lt# ft\l\l.tlt\ s' ill< tttt\ &$t i \ \  * I f  l i t< 
tllr'tl\~*%*I t\ i t l i c f i  ~&*i t \ f . t i l t  I t t l ~ ~ i ~ l l r ~ i l l  i f \  r8i'f8tf\ t i *  jVrY t r f ~  11 \\ ti!t flt$lI Ir*t\li*ltlif f<'\i\f.iflr C / f  f!tra 
4ttd bs*?f**ttl tttt-t::!kr*8% '91 Ill*. \btr .t!,& sit:~t,' lht i l .  1!1\'\ '.ti¶ bs3 gi\tStl l~ ' \ t \ t . f th <. t q *  b i i k  h!&ft~* tt i*d~'t 
** &*\\ t*\ ~t~iI l l t11$ I.I~,*~.I~ g l \ k t \ i \  $81 ttl<. $ll.tt*-.l-ti 
Figure 1.2.4-7. Brupl~d deign of the slrirM for the foreplane assmMy. Ib ign  cvnsistr of 
t h m  pi~ts C. parts rw contiauc~usdy men1bM to each ather by mUiq ovez 
&qes Cft on fop a d  d e  gkccs. alter the parts flaw a w n d  and e n c k  the 
a m  nf the fomplmc. 
1.2.4.3 ?arm 
fitr =tmm m t e ~ e p t ~  the WF radiatm nt' f k  BSS atkd r t~mvert~ his RF p w t r  te wful  ut ibt~  
p-vf k t  f ~ t M k '  w ~ r t i t t s f r ~  censurnptten. wilt%> or far fmnr t h ~  wtenm stwtuw. rtlc sac a d  
cmfyufiltiun of t k  wtenm IS dc t cminz j  try the BSS mdtated katn wbch is drtrnntnd rtukl) 
frtwt tk snount e t  r d u t i r t  mswer, the zafe r;tdittten ifewtrcs ten earth and rn t k  tmttwherz) 
a t d  Ik K1%nunly el' power iwllwtrutt {a\ deti.rti~tttrd lnvn tk kt <r . l l< i t t~*~~ r\itiiteih'\. the \ ' o t t%e~  
swn ztTwtetx~ oi Kt' rnJ tk in2sall~ttt*~ i"xpensci's\ It appears df this ttn~e that the twt~titial \UZ 111 
ti) k n ~  tor the ~ e ~ t e t i e d  f u t t c  .~.$ttt 1% tk rnmt Seaubte dtstrt.n\tett for ct~llectttg 5 t;W '*I ~ ~ H C I  
31 2.45 <;HE. Silc'h a ~x\nr"yumtwn i t ~ l i l l i e  w !th the pre4rotd5 ieenttatnd c.t*ttstratnt\ dt tt:s\~ 
* 
titun1 jetlug\ of 23 mw ~111- 3rd utth t~tlttttttitl ~rtttr*,sphenc d t t ~ n ~ a t m t l  etfwts. ~q~igdt )  ;i  
rtktrrate uea :kr  canititk\n.a wtth scsahbna! i s m ,  at the tterthrm lvi-t 131 thr yhrk- 
l3s use at' 5.S <;Hz is ;rtf ractr\i f r i ~ i i  thz \ KW p i n t  cf ~t t~a t lc r  alzc ier the rtt'terntu \tfuitttte I'ht\ 
a&itntwtt ht~uetcr ,  IS ' t i k t  P) the t ~ 3 C I y  st\-tt4J itk.redsc in the ~tt=a\ts KF ilrlrt drttut). #tn:r. 
dqrddtieti tgt the t'nrl-~thf i 'ifiite~ti\, w ~ t \ e ~  hat higher mtn dttettttafit\n I e \ ~ l \ .  tttit irx\ tofat 
msnuc .  I'his a.adtyat\, a\ welt a\ the attliktapheni ttkt tt%ar13phenc rffi.rf.r o r n  tk rtdtarrt\rt t ~ a t t t  are 
e1ahzrrtai rttn the Ph.w 111 3lY1 S di~ttenztrt 
Iniiudr*d ~ ~ t h t t t  the r=:tzt\tta \trUititgc 1\ t!; yr\ '~tt\ i  qgt~~it t f  ~ t t  thi* it"~x\lit~' ; t t \r~ j*ha\i' ,trttirtrf 
lrr\L, V, hrch itl<li\d~s wpar-iti' Wf.  ;? tit* t t* i t t \  e gtr-tlitit \tattt~tl\ \\ 51. k ate ,i.-\. r i k d  t f r  rtt.t\,. ; \ t t t t t t*t  
qittirtl t*i the tetssit'tt,,eif d\*.ttttr,-ttt 
1.2.4.3.1 La~wt uC KWtenrtir h ~ w h  fer WF i'rrlktiun 
fhr re'ertlny; re~tt'tttti ~ t c i ~ t z t ~ t \  t c ~ d i \  .+b\irrb Rt ia~tt.~tt\b~l t\t t f n i . ~ ~  \ I \ \ ~ I  A ~ Z T I U I ~  ari'.~ ~ t t t i  
iielaer tta crwt\zrtrd (H' \c~\:tlti to 'hc Ic~. t1 ir t t t t  IY bur\ h t s  It\ th\\ P A ?  ttir acir~nr\tlatcti IN' 
pi>\rzr u w l d  be tttr!r'pil\ie~tt ,\i the Itx.tt ph.r\r trtwt \*t this K t  r ~ i ~ t \ i . J  p1#rks  t*t t t ~  I H , J ~ \  tttil.\f 
Rt' elt*ttni*tlta 1 hz \ t ~ r '  ol the p.+tlt!\ ~ h 1 2 h  carry the Kt' t~Iet~t~*ilt\ 1\ det~1ttttt1~11 b\ I ~ T  \h.tdt*~tttg 
, I ~ i t i ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ t  eSfc*<.tx \\ htb-h i\\t*d~t'\ the Hi- fic-!t\ Itb\ '*I\ **:. ..!: ;;: s t 1 1  tttt. <,*!l\.~..~t~t\ < i*at~il\ 
1 h I I I t I * t r  I h t i  I 1 I I 4 Q . \I  hish l.ttrt~t.tz\, i t  :\ .tfw .i\ \ 
\ t n ~ z t u r ~ t t \  ,le\ir~bli. 11% tt.t\r I.rrg~. \.ditc* ttv t i .  wtlt,-h tran\l.rri\ ti* 1drf.c t .lfiit-\ f t l t  h Oii (!I.- , x t i ~ . ~ i  
h.ii~d. (he &It! f t.ic tt<+tt k t t ~ \ t t . t t t < \ t \ \  Si*\ i t \<l  th\* \,lItith\ t p t  . ~ t l t I  i~\.iLt'\ I t  ,I\.\II~II'IL' ha\<* lI,\t ! :\'t\'iI?!wi 
\itltitttTrw\ H hl\+?l I\ eJ\ll\ .t\'tlt"\ slb!is .it it.\\ \.illl\tk!t' !r\t'.tll%*tl\ t t l k '  1,'. \ [ ~ t l l t . l  11\1\ kt\\\ll\. f \ \ \ \ \ i \ i i .  









UNLEVELED RECTENNA LEVELEDRECTENXA 
2 2 H < K  N A A = WAVE LESGTii 
SHADOiiIXG FACTOR 
W = N A  (SMALL FR4CTIOh') 
Fire 1.2.49. Layout of Aect- Rneb 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR Q U W  
1.2.4.3.2 R r r W  Cuwedoa 
'Ihe RFiB conversion oceurs W t  behind the radiating elements using simple detection SchottLy 
banier dioder, These are back biased, by the bass bai generated DC udtage. which allows eonduc- 
tiom of RF elarghg cwrent pulses only in small p n i o n s  oP the RF =&tion cycler h d o m i z a -  
tion of RF phase at each RF rdiatinp element uauld ra.?domize the charging pulses and avoid 
acem~ulation of RF ripptes which can be *%st& by radiation on the DC buss ban  (which reduces 
the RFfDC detection eff~iency). Fortunately this is the situation of t i e  rectenna phase front 
after passing through the ionmpheric and atmsspheric layem whi4-it is atso sequcntidl) phased hy 
the need :or using a flat recttnna w h m  thc radiating elements .&re arrayed in a phne tilted from 
the plane of  the unperturbed phase front. 
The optimum effikney of the =tifying etcments is attainat-!: at sWtic RF density levcls and at 
specifs DC load Iwels. 'The matching DC load increases for low RF density levels. which makes it 
needful t o  use different elements s t  different locations of the rtitenna. Higher impedance elements 
are needed 3t the lrctenna edge locations which is conwmttant with the n d  to  array more panllcl 
elements to reach specific power levek. fhe  receiving apsnutz ~ r ~ t i o n  area of such an element 
is approxin~atelg 50 cmz. Tho converdan efiicirnq of the element is 3~erag.d to Ix 8Q%. with SW; 
ctlicirtncy at the preiphery of  the rectcnna at power levels of  appresimately 1 ms'sm2. and 94'; 
at the center of  the rectcnna at power levels of 2 I rnu:crn-f. 
The RF'DC converters are ar~ayrtd in units of 1 MVI' at a DC voltsgi' of 2 2  kV. Ttresc again arr 
amygd to Torn1 2s2O MW priman units at the sanie DC voltage. Thc IK efficiency of arraying to  
the level of  40 MW units at t 2  kV is evaluated to be 97';. which I e d s  to total RF UC efficiency of 
approtzirnately 827. 
All the primary units of 10 MU' along a radial line of the rectenna are locally convert~d to utility 
power levels and the power flow is directed radially to or out of the center of the wctenna. 
1 2.4.4 Local Busing 
The collection of the outputs from the I MW primary units is done into biwks of 10 MW. This is 
shown in l'ipi~re 1.2.4-8. Two 20 MW power blocks each with 22 kV is connected in parallel to one 
convmer station. The Be cahtes will start closest to the periphery and run radially to the 20th 
primary unit In each block and then to the converter station Iwatt'd 1t the midpoint closest t o  thz 
center of the rectcnna for each 40 hlW power blcwk. 
The 2 kV DC cables will ht. run in conduits and t.tpert.d to allow for the ~nc'r~.;lsinp ck~rrent Ie\t'ls 
approaching the convt'rtcr station. 
1.1.4.5 835bibrlW 
Cmvcrsiun to  A e  b ttctrftwrd in s total of 1 If 40 MW can\zrtcr a;itisns. The cunertcr  statiom 
a &own m the d i a m  in F i y e  1.2.48. T k  tractem d t m  are szi:irmhmg reactcws for tk 
pllrprar of reducing ngpk c u n m t s  
The vrllt;rlpsumnt sbiacteristl of the mtcnna ,  over the rang t o  k c r w d e d .  can be described 
IK a tsunstsnt power rectangular hyperMr. At h& vidtsps: anJ low cunmt .  an autotnatk short 
ckui t ing  deter clr "cruwhr" %-ill trc pmtded as an integral part s f  the wtenns .  L i t c w k  at the 
h w  w h y .  h;pk zumnt  end. the charzxtciistii-s will k terminated by a short c~n-uit. '1P.e only 
usahk yurt~im of thi- c u n e  is the itntndiatr vicinity of t h t  n t r j  voltage point as shown in 
Figwe I 2.3-10. 
intcrtcr in the converter ststiim tz m skc'trotik device og\;thk ui kgt.ml I I I ~ ~  CIS ccmtn~l. 
Flse l i t~irnrinutr ter l  inverter is clt-n for the SBS system a d  the inverter will ~p r 'mte  in a 
emsfant t o l tdp  n ~ t d e .  It IS not ptrrizihlr' fer the inverter t o  aifezt p w e r  thnmpfttut . It is 
thetefi*w the @ml e f t h e  cuntnrl system md n~cdt- of crpnt;,ln to pnn.de rriiahk operation i t  as 
opttmunr i [x~wer fxtr)r as p w i h k .  
In sctditlon to thz constant ueitdge portion of the <ott\ertcr chsmct~ns t~c ,  9 constant r'\tlnc'tton 
ttitP/e I 3 )  cttnc wt1I PI' pnr\rdr.rf .IS .I bazh-ti;? t l t ~ n n ~  cttntlngcitcth of Iou A(' 111ie \ e I i ~ g c  
t;qttrc i t 4- t 1 i C  t i  n e r  i t  r I I .  The "riyulstor" 15 weti fi.*.dlnp .I 
t r i t t d i ~ ~ ~ . r  1 \tIit<li ionrerfs 9 \ttltdpr into an iirs!i* tor tltlrtng) for the tiring pulses to thc 
th) r t \ t c tB  ra t  fhi. it>tt\c=rtCr bffdpr' <lr~XJ11. 
I W '  \irltagc :i.i*ttst~r i*nnlcir\ .I o r ~ ~ a w n .  ot ttrz .tcturl ~ r ~ l t s g c  ~ l r t i t i .  *he11 ionlp~red  with thc 
\t~It.~gc I t.r,l\. pro\ldcs thi. crntr \tgttal for tltc rcpttl~tirr. rlita Jl4ti~lll.ttli \t~lt.tge i~crntr~d 
loop ts tile pnriitr\ <r~tttrt>l o i  tl,e it1titcrtt.r. 
A<' lint. t.trrri-tit and -I(' Ittir. \t?lt.~,ei. t t z  tnrrs~lwd [ i s  s h o ~ t t )  ~ n d  9 rrlati\c tttti~ri!: slpnal IS 
Jcvcltrjwtt ~ l t l c l t  ri.\rtlt\ t t r  i~ic.~\itn'~tii~tit tt1'r\tttit.tttrn .ttlglz 1 Ttas clu.lnttt) IS t-otiryarcd to tlrr 
~ . \ t t l i ~ t l t r t i  .tnpIc rcti.retictq .iti~l tllt* ri-siiltinp crrccr S I ~ I J I  l~asws to the regtlldtar and ItoWs the 
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I;istrr 1.2.4-1 1 Comctttr Control Block D@mn 
8.24.6 Grid IabrCwv RQv%jons 
The converter thyristor kridp cmnit feeds sltentating c u ~ n t  to the cimvc&er tnansftmttr which 
steps the voltage up t o  o'.) kV t o  60 Ht.  
Fiten connected t o  the AC bus a b r b  current ham~cqkx p w m t d  in the ~xxtvcncr. 'I he AC' 
wave Q s p  is thereby kept wtthin acceptafrk hamtonic c a t t t t t  limits :or the utitit) $13 and 
m i 3 t i . d  plant ryuipnrent. 
f he conbcrter ststic~n output. 11 00 kV and a msxint\lnr c u m t  of 400 antpews k tr.tt~s;tttrttcd hy 
undcwwnd cable to  the trsnsfonncr stattrw as &own rrt 13gu-e 1.2.4- 1 2. 
Tlrc converter station. once c'on&lr,lSSio~)ed. OPM~CS ~utentaticalty, AU s~ i t c l~ rng ,  startup YIIJ 
d\utdr?wrr an. directed sttit tnonitowtl By r small iotttj*utcr systertt in r.l~rti~rtrztton with other 
zontrrtrr and stat rntr ztbttt~nl c;juij?tnent. 
Srncr tllc rcctrnttrs arv ztbtntant ~ I W C ~  Jevtces and the UC,'AI' crtlvrrter cart t n  ttit UI) ait'i*cl 
p o w r  ffaw, tlre contn~t  of power can be appltcd on the iJ<: sde. lhrs riteat\\ that rrtttcr thc 121- 
1r.tzl t11t1.t be czontn?llctl .tt ~ t t  \o~rr 'e  or  the nurtrhc-r of mztcntta?; cottnectrd in prralli.l ntil?it be t a r  
kd. ('rwuit breaken prcwtdcd tilt reztenna pmtectri>n can slar kc trahd t o  adii \lr wtitc~\c trttits in 
unirr to iq,ittiX~l power. Pttt not or\ .I cc~ntrnlrou~ basis. 
The zdlui.t~r~ti r.~lxtc~nnrr ststttin gatiten titc powcr outp8t of 5 zm\~*rtt-r stst~trtrs, cc?t~itzcts 
thew crr~xtttr tnto .I rrlrdblc wttshtng .trr.~nprt\rnt, and trattshrnrs the A<' p r w r  fnlrn nJ hV rip to 
2-30 hl*  1 ill\ 1s iit)tlc* 1 9  ~ ~ l \ ~ s t ~ ~ ~ I l >  artti ~ l~ i t~ t c ' 31 l )  arranptrg 111d sclnrti.ittn$ srdnddnt rh/r'zttt~dl 
ccltrrjrrlt~~tlt t t t r l  tlw cIc-.trctI ittnligttr.tt\c?~\ fftt* clec ' f r t~~l  ccttttigi~ratic~~t lrr %iJcs h'l~ahtltty h! u 
"bt.i.dcr arid d Ii.tII-' ~~.t\c*tnr 6') h \  sbitCh!ant :I srnplr. r'ontinp'rtc\ oitldgx cart hz I I \ ~ J I I \ L * ~ ~  118
the (4 i t  \ H . I I C ~ I ~  .tnt H ttltc~tt I c ~ w .  of j\owcr rltttjpi~t i.tj>.thtttt>. PO i~nt\trle i - o t t t j r r . t t ~ ~ t t t ~ ~ r  for tlrr 
i t~hrwnt I,Igetrrp ponrr  f.ttqtcw ~ l ~ i ~ . t i t i . n \ f ~ i s  (11' the iottverter V~IYC and tntrtsfctrttti.r rtliitj*ritrirl olrc 
1 (MI MV 4K \> ~ ~ ~ l r r ~ t ~ t ~ ~ i r s  ~.tlrrrierrx+r is t*o~li~Citt*d o ttte o ~ )  hL\' bits. I't~r s) t t~~i t r t~ i to t t~  L.ortcic.tru*r 
ratlnp 1s ilrmwi\ to allti\t s! rtr~ttrc~noir\ ccrtldrnsi'r tn.ritttenat\zc on . t d ~ a c ~ t ~ t  cc~lli.it~t\tt Irittsforti~cr 
st;it~t?ns urrtl~orit t-irrt;rtltt\$ pc)wet c~t~tpitt .  
M\c step-up switching station wtvtvcs tlte i~utpttt Smni five coHectian transSontier ststions st 
230 hV and tranafontts the toitage to SEW hV. I'ltt "brraAer and r half' sheme etnployd can 
sustain an! dnplc zi~ntit~sncy 220 hV switchlrtni fstitt without duzttc~n in station trutptlt. Ttte 
wsi.twtron of the voltage b e 1  for the trltlntate bill& power tran~ttiimen tnter l i i~ witti ftle utility grid 
3s WCII as tnr' rr?mbLtt? 3f tntcn.c\nn&ttn$ two or nlr*w r-f the :I)CXl MW swttctttng stattotah toptltzr 
should 5e opt~mired t3ogd or1 detarld tnfr-rrttatim abititt the conneiting utrtity s>str.tn. I'tte 
solutm sttown tn YI~IIY I .:.&I 2 ts ottc of seremi pc~srblz. 
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FlUlZI# 
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WBS 1.3.0 SPS SPACE CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE 
WBS Dictionary-This element includes all space facilities. constructiofi and maintenance equ ip  
ment. crew habitats. and the in-space crews. 
Integrated Space Operatiors and Mai~tenance Concept 3escsiption 
The integrated construction. maintenani~ and tras-portation operational concept for Low Earth 
Orbit (LEO) construction of the CR=I photovoltaic satellite is shown in Figure 1.3.0-!. Space 
opcrarions :rews and d l  hardware and consumables required in space are delivered t o  LEO by 
launch vehicles. The crew laurich vehicle was assumed t o  be an improved space shuttle with the 
solid rocket boosters replaced by a reusable liquid propellant booster. The cargo vchicie is a two- 
stage winpwing kehicle capable of delivering approximately 400000 Kg of payload per flight. Crew 
flights occur every two weeks while three cargo vehicle flights are required every two days to  each 
constructiorl facility for the case of constructing one 10 GWe satellite per year. 
The LEO constniction basc is nominally located in a 478 Km circular orbit at 3 10 inclination. This 
base houses a crew of 480 with overtlow quarters for transients. e.g.. those crew members awaiting 
transportstion to some other location. The primary purpose of the LEO basc is 8-onstruction of 
eight SPS power generation modules and two antennas. The satellike construction timeline is shown 
ir, Figure 1.2.0-2. The bast: also senes as a s tging depot for orbit transfer vehicles x e d  to  carry 
constniction and maintenance crews. crew supplies and replacemcnt parts to  tho GEO base. A con- 
struction ire* OTV flight to  the C;EO base normally occurs once every three ~ilonths. Maintenance 
crew and replaccmztit components are also transferred to GEO eber). three months. 
The satellite modules are equipped with clectric prupulsion systents and flight control systems for 
the self-powcrcd trip t o  CEO. Figure 1.2.0-3 shows a typical module arrangement as configured for 
thc transfer. -l'llr~;stcr installation are loiatcd at thc modulc corners fcr maximum control author- 
ity. Propellant tanks arc located 7t thc center of the module. Although the propulsion system is 
pritnarily solar-electric. some chemical (LO2;'LH:) thrust ca~abil i ty  is also provided so that control 
authority can he maintained while flying through the Earth's shadow and during periods of h~gh  
gravity gradient torque. 
Thc GEO base isused for final assembly and maintenance operations. The final assembly operations 
include module berthing, antenna placement, and deployment of solar array. The maintenance 
operations include refurbishment of failed SPS hardware. Thc GEO base is also used as a staging 
area for the satellite maintenance crews, mobile habitats,spare parts ( LRU's) and their orbit transfer 
vchic1t.s. The GEO basc houses 60 final assembly crcw menibcrz and up t o  240 SPS maintenance 
crcw members. 
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The n l i l i ~ ~ t c ~ ~ d n ~ ~ t ~  crew: an' dt~prtctled iron1 the t;FO bast in rti C) fV-prcl~wllrd CRH 11itlCIu11' .i11111~ 
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spend itrtrr d.15 \ wp1.1~11tg , irfzct~w ct)ntyortcnt\ twttrrc ri*tttn;ltip ti1 lhc 1; k 0 t\.ibc trr ; ~ I I W ~ * C ~ ~ I I I ~  tt j  
t b -  nz\t st's 
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Figure 1.3.1-2 Construction Base h-uip ttent/Operrtions 
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Rwt 11, the sslrr amys were dapioyed from the "D" lewl of t k  fdity. Cargo m m m c n t  m- 
siderations led 10 retocating this operation to  the "D" level). Tkc satellite mudule is supportEd ond 
i & x d  by movaMe towers k t e d  on the "D" h l  of the facility. 
The antenna facility b located wit11 respect to the module facdity in =h a way that the antenna is 
amitruc-trd at r location where the completed antenna em he mated t o  the yoke without any verti- 
d movement. The antenna ~ o n s t ~ i k n  facility (also shown in Figare 1.3.1-2) is rmafigured in an 
qcrr-ended stnrcture that b f i e  antenna bays wide which flows the antenna to hs cmslructed 
wing both lateral and longitudinal indexing. The two c d  bays arc. d to assemble t k  piitnary 
strusture and the inner bays are used t o  deploy the scc.on&ry structure and subnays .  ~ n d  to 
install the power distribution system and maintenance gantries Construction equipment op~ra t e s  
fnxn b t h  the "Bn and 'T" lawk of the antenna facility. 
The antenna facility concept has been changed from that &own in Pan I I  to refiect the "A" frame 
(Vee Ridgy jc primary structure of the arttenna d~a-rikd in Section 1.1.1.1.1. 7his new antenna con- 
figuration was chosen as a result of the maintenance analysis which sh~ws that this primary st=- 
turr provides better a c y -  for maintenance than other aitzmatirr struc'urss 
Thz module constmcliotr scquence for the structure. solar a m y  and power buses begins with build- 
ing €he first end franxe of the structure. This coinpieted end frame is indexed forward one struc- 
tufal bay ienpth. Machines can thcn fi>mi the rctnaincter of the structure in each of the hays. 
Figures 1.3.2-3 mJ 4 show how the karns  arc assrmbkd. The fist to* of fc1i.r Ba.<s is then 
indeued fornard to 3l!ow sonstr.tctwn of the 5ezond row of stnir.tuml hays in p~ralle1 w ~ t h  ~nstal- 
lathn of S Q ! ~ ~  arrays in hay I thrciugh 4. Thts s, quznce i s  shown in Figire 1 3.1-5 Solar am?: 
sn\ta!latron and 6-onstn~ction of 5tnicttii. w c u n  ~~mcltdncoiisl? across the ~ 1 ~ 1 t h  ~i the indule.  
although neither operation depend\ on the other. At the completion of thc I b b ~ ) \  t four ri3us of 
ba)s in It.n$thl. tile power hux\ drtd propcil.ir~t ranhs are installed. ~'onstruction of thc structure 
and installat~on of wlar a m y s  of the rz!stlining four bay lengths of the module dn. done tn a similar 
manner to that prc\iously described. Thrusrer mdu les  tbr the self-power system are attached to 
each of the fnur comen OS the nlodule An dnne~litrg device gantry ir ~nsta l l~d  on each nxodulc. 
Ti= module constructton trmel~nc IS shctsn in Figtire 1.3. I+. 
Coastniction of the antenna takes place in  parallel with m d u l e  constn~ction. The first antenna 
is con~ltlztr*t durinp constniction of the fourth wtellitc nicxJule; the second antenna is cotnplcted 
L ith the eighth rriotiule. The antcilna sonlrtrtiction sequence is  shown in Figure 1.3.1-7. The 
antrnt~;: is intitxed latt*rally through the f ~ c i l ~ t y  one hay at a ttme. When a firil width of hays is 
constructed the antenna is indexed lonpiti~tiinally out ot'tkz Siicility so that the ne\t sfrip of hays 
can h\. aswnil3lc.d. Whcn thc antenna i3  con~pletzcl. i t  wtll be located at the p m p r  pcnition so that 
it can hc 1natr.J to tlic yctkr. (see Figt~re 1.2. I-') in Sc'ction WBS 1.3.1 .I ) 
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As sttown in Figw 1.3.1-8 the yoke f a  the antenna is ~-oratntcttJ in the madule rmstruction f=- 
itity becaw of its l a w  dimensions. This requires the yoke to be made between the th~rd  a d  
fcnrrth m d u k  a d  &Ween ttae m n t k  and eighth modules. Following yoke m s t r t ~ c t t m .  ~t is 
moved t o  the side of the module iacility. At that time. either the fourth ur the e@tk module will 
k cxmdnrr'td. During the mstruc-lion of  these modules. the snteftna is ~mmfrtctsd so that it can 
then b attached to  the y&e. After fn-c bays of either the fourth or eighth module have k n  com- 
pleted, the iintznna:)&e combination can then ht attached to the module in 11s qu r t t t d  Iixatron. 
Ccntstmction of two mate row of bays pushes the antenna wtar te  the facility w k r ~  it then can kr. 
h l w d  m r  the n tdu le  for its transfer t o  GFO, 
W a s  Summary 
'Ih9 mas of the LEO ~wnstruclirm base is suntii~sritrd in TaMe 1.3.1-1 
Cost Suntmtry 
The cast of the LEO construction base is summarized in Table 1.3.1-2. 
C m  Summary 
l?~e cfsw size t t  the LF-U constniit!on base is sumriiantcd in Table 1.3.1-3, The iri.\s schedtrltnp 
concerti that was used was as follows: 
90 day staytime 
6 drys on: I day off per wctk 
10 h o ~ ~  work shift per day (5.1 5 - 1 3  work-rest cycle) 
2 shifts per day ( 2  ctt.u.s) 
.'< operator pnductivit) fastor 
WBS 1.3. I .  1 Facility 
WBS Dictionary 
Thrs eleniznt incliides thc LFC) base i~,-llltt inmework. crew n~rtcfttlt-s. ~ o r k  ~tt~d*-lr 's .  iaw<l hattci- 
llnp d~stnhutlc>n system. and bas s~tP.;\ 'itr111 
Eiemcnt Bicthrury 
The general arr;lnpCtrtr*nt of the cot~stntcttc)ti PJX h.13 Pr'zn dcsinhcd 111 Secttoti 1.2.1. 111 surrtniaq. 
thc base 1s d ~ v d c d  into two mittor f;lalittcs wtth crrtc used t c ~  . .*nstnrct tltc uti.ll~tr .ttid tltr atltzr fn 
ic?nstrti<t thc dntrnnds 
- 
1 *ASSE&?DtEVOKEL~ 0 ROTARY JOINT 
(BETWEEN W L E  .COMPLETE M N N A  
3 & 4 A M D t & W  . ATTACH A N E W  
MOVE YOKE TO SO€ TOyoUE 
OF FAC1LFW 
u 
~ C O ~ ~ L L E T E  I ROII. 4 CONIT fw 6 7 
OF BAYS 9 ROTATE ANTENHA OVER MOOULE 
ATTACH EYS TO UOOULE ANTENNA amSr 8 
Figure 1.3.1-8 Antenna/Yoke[F4dule Assemvly Photovoltaic Satellite 
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BASE TOTAL 478 
NOTE: ALL DIMENSIONS IN METERS 
Figure 1.3.1-9 LEO Con,truction Base 
The framework for both the ttitkiuk. and antenna fitc'rtities include upper and lower s u r f a c ~ s  t o  
which constrtrctiott equipntzrtt is rttached, the wtelltte I \  xuplttrrtrd and otl lrr  base eclmr.nts are 
attached. y 
Ten prirna13 crew i~ t ldu les  an' 1crc.atr.d ttt dn .ired wtteh' the greatest concentratton ot p rmr lnc l  are 
tnvctl%eti wfttle pr r for~t i~t ip  thztr i i ~ t l >  Jutttk\ SIX trf t f t ~ .  tttodules sene as crew quar t en  sail  four as 
work c ~ t t t ~ r s .  Other p ~ a ~ t r ~ t i ' d  shirt alcrte work rnr~iitiles are also ptvsent hut  *nr. only as sinall 
work rludrtcb s i~nlr ' t l i l t~ '~  rrti'rn.J t o  .is n'tilote work s td f t~ t t s  o r  cc~lltro; ..abs. 
Dwhtnp pro\tslotrs for 411 trtitthportation \rhlcIcs arc locateit .rlotlg tllr h ~ c k  edge of the ritotlitle 
frtciltt) I'hr ~ t rh l t  r ~ m t k r  \ ek l i l i  oprr.ktlotlS center IS locdtetl dt the  o p p ~ ~ s t l e  Z I \ ~  of the haw t'rorn 
the cre\t t11ixiitlt.s Jiri' t o  tlti- rrqiiir,d prt\twclI.lnt tr.1tlstc.r opt.ratrorls. 
Each of ttiz haw rlcritcrr~s 1s c1t.wr1tk.d 11% ~ d d ~ t ~ o t t a l  detatl ln stihsrquettt paragraphs. 
WBS 1.3.1.1.1 Framework 
WBS Uictio~mr! 
fhis e i ~ ~ t t i e ~ t t  i i -I~ttie\ .11: t ~ t  tlte \trli,,tur~i clcttic'nts t l i ~ t  it,ttil\r\\i' the t r - d n ~ ~ ~ i v k  af the i FO base 
Eiemgitt i)cwri;lt ion 
i'ht. \ t  rt8k.t ilt.11 tr.t:ilt '~t~rh t ~ t '  ttit' i t~ilrtrtiitlt*t\ 1 ~ 4  t i i ~ \ t  p r t \ \ ~ d ~  4 tlitriiltt~iig dtt,icltnirnt \urf,~cc for 
all it>tl\trtl<tt~In cqiitytitr'tit .is t\~-ll .I\ ~ ~ ~ t \ i ~ n f t n p  pro\tsicln for ilttter hasc ~*lr.rnr.nt\ s ic)\  .IS crew 
t~ol iu lcs .  i.ivc1 llattrfi~ttg .111tf tI~rtr,:\tlth~lt \! \tetii> .it~tl b.~\e stiI~s)sIc~it\ 
I I r i t  t t i c  I I I C  ~ I I  I t I OOtll trtl\\iS\ ttlr11;cti i i i  thc \tt.tiw c r t  .I "("' t h ~ t  
J IC  L t \ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ - ~ l  t<~g t s t t ~ t  ii 1111 t l l r~ .~ ,  00111 I , i t ~ ~ t . ~ l  t I I ~ \ \ L % \  111 l x > t l ~  t I l c  t~ppct  J I I L I  I C ~ N  cr ,111 t,icc\ (11 tlic 
f.iill~t> .I\ \\.I\ \ / l k n 4  11 lvis\ 1t\11\1) 111 1 l$ilrc 1 .: 1 -') 1 . I C ~  tr\I\\ L * t r ~ l * ~ \ t \  t ~ l '  ftwr 15111 b C , ~ ~ t l \  r t ! t ~ t ~ ~ t ~ g  
I I \  ctittrc icngt ti 1 tic I I I I \ \  . f l \ t b  l t lL'~11ti~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ c t l ~ i 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ . l r  . I I I L ~  C ! I . $ ~ I I ~ , I ~  t ll~*t~ttwr\ \\ til~% .iw ,11\t> 15111 
hednl\ itlc 15ti1 1 ~ . 1 1 t t \  dr: the \.ittttv t >  1 1 ~  .I\ tisCil 111 t f ~ c  \ ~ t c l l ~ t i '  \ \ t f l i  ,111 i~ttits~cfit.il \(nits h.t\inp 
it \\,ill ~!II<.AIIc\\ ,I! 0 0 5  C ~ I I  (tl  0 2 0  $11 1 i c ~ \ ~ ~ l t ~ t i g  111 *I 111.1\\ ot 5 Ag llcr t 1 1 ~ ~ t ~ r  1-111\ \i/tl7g .ityw,~h t o  
be r t r  I .  I c~~~ i t ~ t ~ t i  I I I I I C  1 . 1  . *  1 I I C  t i i t~~iulc  ~-olistrilct 1011 
I.I.IIII> \\.I\ f o t ~ t i t i  ii1 II.I\C ,~i*[\ t t \ \ i i l i .~l~~I> -!.:?()~M!III 01 15111 t1t.i111 
WBS Dictionary 
This element includes the crew modules designated as crew living quarters. The crew module struc- 
tun., electrical power. environmental control. life support, crew accommodations, and i n f o n n ~ t i o n  
systems are described. Excluded fro111 this category of  m o d d e s  are tlle crew work modules. the 
crew buses 11wd to t r a n ~ f c r  persu~mcl ~ r r w n d  tile hasc anti the s m ~ l l  two-mat1 cotltrid CJ\>IIIS ltsed in 
conjunction with the co t l s tn~c t io t~  equipne;*t and cargo hst~dling anti distribution ciliiipn~ertt. 
Element Description 
4 total of  five primary crew modules have been incllided in the I FO cotlstn!ctiotl t~ssc .  The n l t ~ ~ i -  
ules Ilavt. ~ 1 1  Earth atniospllt*rt. en\.iron~nent ctnd h . 1 ~  bee11 sited t o  ~cconi11ii1tiatt- crew hilts 
between CO nd \MI. Accordingiy. the modules llave dimensions of  I'm ctia1t1cti.r 311J 1111 t~ 2Znl 
length. 
A sun~n~clt-y listing of  thest. n10Juies and their f i~nctions Itre presetlted in Table 1 .-;. i-l. .MI 111oJi;li.s 
are self-stiificicnt in tenns  o f  environment;~l control yravioions anti t.iltcrgt,:li> puwtkr. Prim;~ry 
po\vr'r is obtained throush a co111111~3t1 p twer  sl+pply proviiicd try ttie betst*. t.'ive err'\\. qiiarter 111o~i- 
t.ics have bc'c~t provi~ieri \\.it11 eacll s i ~ e r l  for :I ire\\- 01 100. r l ~ e s e  1i10tIitlc's provide 311 of fl'e ~)t't- 
\fork f u n c t i u ~ ~ s  associated \\-ith living. t-11rthc.r inft>ml;ttion c n u c e r ~ ~ i t ~ g  tlle sirins of  t-;tctl 1l10tli11c is 
prer;t.t~te~f in subsecluent p.trapaptls. 
X s  inriieated. a transient crew tji13rtet-s Ile~s t>t*t-11 yrrovitlcJ. Tl1c Ingi~. ~ssoci:~te;l \\iti1 tlli* trlt)iluli* 
rciatcs t o  ere\\. rotation pcria !z \~I tcrC tlltl ijvt*rl;~y-y-itig of  tlle irLB\\.S cc~ttlti c*c.cur \vitItottt L~;~t t~i t lg  
~nconventcnce in tcnns of qn:~rterinp cti.., . ~ t l ~ i  .11s0 a l lo \v~ j i~ r  ti111~. t o  i l c ~ t l  111) the roollts o r  I I I C P ~ L I ~ C S  
ot' tile tlcpctrtin~: irtl\\. .-In ,tdtlitional fcatt~rc ()I' this ti\otik~lc oilir.rns it3clt' \vitlt  .tri  t.rtlcrptbtlc\ sitit- 
ation H . ~ C ' T ~  one oi t11c pritn;ir\. <Ti'\\ q ~ ~ ; l r t ~ t - s  II;IS ;I j.riltlrt. t ~ r  irl rlic t-vent .I crew s ~ , l ~ ~ ~ t i ~ : I ~ ~ t l  I,)  ~ i i t l \ ~  
fro111 tht, L.t:O b:tsrk ill) t o  Cit.0 o r  11.~1, t o  1:.1rtlt . I ~ C  i111.11~1e t i ,  tit1 (1.1 titli- to \\c';ttll~i.. v~lt icle trtjt~l~li*. 
etc. 
Flour arc;1 ret~i~ireti~:tlts asrioci.itt~d \\if11 .I 100 pcnoil t l l o~ t i t l~  .itrtl tllc ~ii\i.;inn ot' t'ituctious .Inlong 
I l e k s  i I 1 1 1 1  I I I ~ i r  I . .  I I .  I'llc iikrlii,~tet1 .~rt-.I ;tlli~c;tttons .tri, I1.1si.tl 10 .I 
I;trgc tityrec o n  tlrc Ko~~h\vell  Integral S~-;ICC St;ttit~tt Sttiti! (St\SQ-')')5.;\. I t  sItoi11t1 ;tiso 1.c pc>itltt5t1 
ou t  t11;rt tllc ir~tIic:~te~i bre,is retlt-ct I I : I V I I I ~  c111 100 l ~ c t ~ p l c  prcststlt \vIlicl~ is .I L.:I~C NIII'.I~ occitrs t\11c 
(lay per \ \ . c c ~  *>..!it'tl f ~ r t i \  sliiits ;Ire t'l'-d~t!, . 
:'lit sitc ot' 111' 1110~11111, to itj11t.iitl tllc rr'quirt.~! Ilcrar slxlcc is 1-111 in tli.~tllcfcr ;111t1 .tpl\t.t>\itll,ttcI! 
20111 in Ict~!:th inc l i id i~~g the sl)lir.ric,~l 1.11'1 dt)11l~s. Tltc ntod11lc is tii\iJcJ ~ n t o  TCVL-11 t i~*ihs  \\it11 I I ~ C  
indiccitctl functions ilci hrnlcd  011 c ,~~. l l  t1~t.k. C;cnt*r.~l .~rr.tngernt-t~t \\.itIl111 '3.1ih tlczk \\,I> nt.: per- 
t'c~nnc'tl ;it tlris t i111c. 
Tabk 1 -3.14 Construe tivn &se Crew Lloduks 
CREW C1UAR1 t RS 
f UNCl ION rF'flOVISI0NSI 
- - - 
5 Pt RSON4L BUARTLRS HYGIENE 
PHYSICAL F I  TNf-SS R t  CREATION 
DINING 
1 \tst 11 L1UHING C H t  W Cic)TAIlON PL HlllnS 
HOtlSk VIP'S 
t V t  t ic i t  NCY 0114tiTt RS 
?i;;S S-?9j?) 
o AFfX BASE3 35 ENTIRE CPEU F E ! G  ?RiSE!,: 
o 7dSACLStAISLES -- 163 LlsL 
TOTAL 1483 15533 
Oca kdule Srbsysta Ckfiiiorr-Tho desigtl appr*xh used fsr each utbsystcnr was gwrslly 
the as & f d  by R o c t w i l  in their solar powreti tnregral Earth orbit space s ts t iw  study 
(KT4!S9-Q953) for JSC in 1970. A summary of these subsystt-ms is pmidej in TaMs 1.2.1-5 and 
chcrigcJ bh. 
StftcBtrr-Cw moduk ctm-ture primarily consists of aluminum slfoy. The gtessure compartment 
is jtyieftsj for ;in operating p m r e  101OOnlmZ ( 14.7 psiaf. The outer &ell of each moduk con- 
s ip6  of; d o ~ &  bumper mkrsmctesroij protection *stern t h t  was designed t o  give a 6.9 pmba- 
hitity of no pmetration in 10 years. Mso tncluded in the outer humpr system i\ the thermal rsjia- 
tor for internal heat rejection. An  aero*hermd &mud f ~ f  the crew modules is net required since 
they mill be launched within the payload s h d  o f  the bunch vehicle. 
Eke- plower-The pr ime e k t r k s l  powr sygtem is diswcd under the B;~x !kz%ystcm SCC- 
tion 1.3.1 .I -5. h - h  crew moduk hswwr'r incuVm?es an emergency power systrnt iunsisfinp 
of fuel ce!b. Bistribtrtion, wiring and s~)rt i~al wwcr c'i#rjiticlnii~g tgyurpment IS si.3 tnddixl it: each 
d u k .  
En+irotlarmUt Control-MI ttlrtctulcs 'narc sn htepr;mir,t ECS. The systent proc~cic-s sc Fartk 
stmaphere cnvimnment. Oxygen rnaL-stip fbr leakage and u w  is pm&?dcd ~itn-mgJ~ ekr'irni~ski o f  
1 
water which is &ta ind  by rzdtit'tian o f  €33- udng a Ssb3tit.r reactor ahi lc CO' i t 4 f  is rcmcveti 
Sit-n t o  supply izridpe .inti ~pnrssurirat ic.n is stored as ;t c r y ~ ~ n r c .  0xygec.t for repri'ssirrizt- 
l ion is stcrred as 3 zrycycniz -xhlle tltc t-ntcryenc'\ OX? grn 'i)\!zm wws h&\ pri.cst!re stori:. Ther- 
~, ts I  contm! of the rtroJuk\ I I IJL~S use o f  mrtzr 3ntl fmon Icwps. 
Lift Support-krth urine 2nd H.:\!I \ t ~ t e i  are ~ ~ i ~ ~ t . ~ c f .  The iirioz 1% ~ ~ . p r t w c ~ ~ ~ c l  u..ing v;ip?r con)- 
privslon whlie wash mater n.cu\rp rrtllt7e.; i ~ T i ' ~  ~MIOSIS. I)neQ dad ~~OZCII kh:d %.I\ ?tcztf -41~0 
inzlirdeit under I ~ f e  support arc thc wa4r 1n.111.1gcrttent dnd pcw~tra l  h>sizne \>\tents. 
CICIE. Acc~mmobtium-lnzlticizti unitrr ?hi\ <ttr.gr~r? Ar ts  tht* per\c,n.al zquipmtnt. ftrrni\i~rnp\. 
rccri.stion and ph~aical fitness eq,apn~ent. .Again thew systems an' Ic~z.itcd onl! 111 the crew 
qitartefi. 
e ELECTRICAL POWER 
ENVtROMMENf AL CONTROL 
0 CREW ACCC)IUMODATlQNS 
INFORMAT ION SYSTEM 
ALUMINUM ALLOY 
LIETEORgiO PitOTEL'TION 
P ( O ~ * O F O R ~ O Y R S .  
a OOUBlEBUklPfR 
PRESSURE CUMPARWENT 
101~#t dm2 414.7 plirt 
EMERGENCY - FUEL CELLS 
EACH INMPENOENT 
LEAKAGE 
OXYGEN WATER EtECfROLYSiS 




WATER SABATIER REACTOR 
CU2 REMOVAL MOLECULAR StEVES 
THERMAL WATER AN0 FREON LOOPS 
URINE AN0 WASH WATER REC3VERY 
ORlf D AND f R02E N F@UO 
W G T E  MANAGEMENT 





COMMUNICATIONS S HANC 
DATA PROCESSING 
DISPLAYS AN3 CONTRQLS 
lefemmtiog Sp&m-'ihe prinsipai systems included atre cu#nmunkatisns. data p=esing and d L  
plays and controls. meduk will have its awn internal cwmmunication system as well as con- 
tact with the main csnrmunication center lor-ated in the operations module. The principal link 
between the has and Earth or  transportation vehicles is S-hand. Each mouuk has data prixessing 
capability wi t rhk  for its needs. However, again the principal data processing center is located in 
the Opetations mod&, Each m d u k  aka  has the appropriate x t  of displays and centrofs althr~1gi1 
the Operations module contains ail displays and contrnis associated with overall haw operation. 
G~SIIL? a d  Control-Displays and controls for t h e e  systems are located in the Opttntions mod- 
ule although the equipment itself is located thmughout the base and conseqwntiy are discussed 
under Base Sukyster~s .  
R e e e f h  Cotrbd-Again. this is 3 base level suhsystcnl and is discuscr.J under kc t ion  1.3.1.1.5. 
Specid Eqripment-This is equipment that is peculiar to the maintenmze,'tzsticheckttut and train- 
inafsirnul~iian modules. 
Elementhats 
The mass of the crew nidules are sumn13nsed in Table 1.3.1 .h. 
WBS 1 -3.1 .1 -3 Work W u k s  
WBS Dcfiition 
l h i t  element includes the crew modules used for operations. maintenance and training. 
Ekmtnt Lkscription 
The work r?:duics have the same general caniig~r;rtic>n ard suhsystmls dcwrihd fdr the c r w  
modules. A summary listing of the work mcduler is shown in Table 1.2.1-7. 
The operations ntodulc wir'nts as the control r't 'nt~r for all haw operations sntt cons:ruction opra- 
tions. Typical base opzr~tlonlz to he zontrolled front this rnodirle incladc that a\stwi'jdti.d wtth the 
priniary power sttpply and Right <ontrot systt*n, (attitude and station keeping). communication sys- 
tem within the base as we11 as that with Earth, otlirr haws and transpi\rtatiati vchiclcs in trsnwt. 
Overill clew scheduling and consu~nablzs management funstims are alse tncluded itrider base opera- 
tions. Constructton operations cotltn~lled fro111 the tl~i*ditle include thaw filnitions 'jds.iatr'rf sith 
~hrduli t ig.  briefings. troublcd~wtin,e or identifying woriar,~u~idr, monitoring of t:tc astrlal con- 
stntctinn operations being conducted and thc operations as?irx~at~11 H I I ~ I  cargo hdndltiig atid dt.itn- 
hittian. Another funct i~n  provided by the opr'ratiot~r tndulc  is that of hoi~stt~p tht* tcntral data 
iilanapenirnt and prixt'stng center. 
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This element incIud*:s the base clectriral power and flight -=ontml systems. 
Element Dnrription 
As indicated ~reb30usly. several subsystems d o  not d a t e  specifically to anyone of the crew mad- 
ules. but instead are a=iated with opr'ratinp the base as a total entity. Such subsystems includc 
primar); power and flight co~rtroi. 
Ektricrl Power-Bssic operating power requirements have heen grouped into the categories asso- 
ciated with crew modules, construction equipment and external lighting as shown in Table 1.3.1-10. 
rite average operating power level required is estimated at over 1600 KW. This load does nor 
include recharging of  the wcondary p w e r  supply o r  loses. 
Under the category of  crex module. considenble use was maJo of the estimates identified for a 12 
man space station as defined by Rockwell. These estimates were then scaled up both t o  account for 
the difference in crew size and the nuniher of m d u l s s  involved. 
Construction equipment pnwcr estimates were nlalte using both Bwing p t ~ e n t e d  ata and data 
from recent space station studies Typical examples per machine includr the 15m beam nuchine at  
5 KW. solar array deployer at  5 KW. crane/manipulator at 3 KW. All of these estimates include the 
power f ~ r  3 two man control cahin. 
Esterrial tighting cqtimate\ are Pdst'd (311 provktrng 2 l b lutncns:ni2 a i  s~wcitied by WcDonnell nous- 
ias irt tile Space Station S~s tc tns  tildl tNXS9-149581. Typical constmction areas in this stud! 
cowred 11: ant1 rcquircJ 10 I i W  to provldc the sp i i t icd  tllumin.ition. A total of 22 2rcd:, of 
this size ti;r\e heen estimated for the SFS construction b a s .  
T!ir total povcer requirertir't~t t i ,  br ttwd in si7ing the priniar) power supply IS 3725 KW as shown in 
Table 1.3.1-1 I .  The wcondary powe~ rechaqing toad ts for a nickel hydrogen system that produces 
thc operating loads during 37'; of the orbit. T l ~ c  allowanit for oversiring is that associated with 
50 ~.rm cells and 75 prn cover slips. N o  thermal annealing is assumed. 
Thc primary powcr pcricration systrtn is solar arrays similar to those used in the satellite. with a 
nickel hydrogen battery system used for rxcultation periods. An a m y  voltage of 1500 volts has 
been sc1cctt.d and sppcars t o  k the highest practical when considering r'jstna I-s. 
D18@24071-1 
T.Mt 1.3.1-10 Bi& Operating Power Requinmcnts PhotovdClic SItdite 
OPERATING POWER 
CREW MODULES 
ENVIRONMENT CONTlLIFE SUPPORT 
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RADIATION DEGRADATION (5%) 
SIZING 
CONTINUOUSLY SUN ORIENTED ARRAY: 
(SATELLITE TYPE CELLS. 140 w/rn2) 
FIXED BODY MOUNTED ARRAY WITH 
EARTH ORIENTED CONST. BASE 
ARRAYS ON 3 SIDES OF EASE 
MAX SUN INCIDENCE ANGLE OF 54.5 DEG 
TOTAL ARRAY SIZE: W30000 m2 
205m x 2 0 h  FOR EACH OF (3) ARRAYS 
Rtr sekcted tnstalldtt~\tt d[lpfi\$ik for the ;atfa\ ra ;t ti\eti bit! ttrr\\irtted ct\ttit'pt. ~ t t t t  ~ t t  att+ 
ltxrted on tkwc side\ ot' the ctu~strtictiotr base cto that tilt neccswv po\ir'r ;dt\ be get\t't.ttt',f t\\ 'in\ 
one arm! s rth the base .it s t r )  I~ws.%tton 1t1i~ tb t t  t'lgtw t .?. 1-1. d ~ t l u n  pw\tt\tith, tlht\tratet tfic 
Iwation c\t f \ r o  <%f thehe aw~,)s kazh err%\ aiia has h e n  \~:ed t t ~  ac,.o\tnt !or s,: ,ct~lt-t\cc s+:tsle 
p~.i l t tz> \* the ct\ml\urr'd t\et ttft'it t\ a t\ltrtl an+ t l ~ f  I: a ~ ~ p r ~ ~ \ t t \ r a t t ' l ~  ft\r tltttes I S  I,ayr' ,is an 
am?. that I+ as a f ~  a\ z Pt'F H\ pait q1.1;~ \! stetrt \tttrttaltls, tRt\ C\;PW \\ \\\~l\t be ytolttt\ttt\ e lit\\\ - 
cwr, ia tltz eba ~\i iwurr  satrllttz with lo\& tnaks dttii [<\st ci\\t ;ell\, the (w,\;ltt! I\ ~ i : : t i ~  \;rrall. 
wht Cuntml-ittclirctc4 ut\rii.r the zategon of tli$kt z\%tttnd an. the ptirJatr,.r t t t \  tp,ttion t t t i t t t t i~ 
t?tw w t t ~ m  such a\ IRt?. star t~ac&cn etlrt ho~tt+tt wr\tln 311d the ~\~y\tlf\t \ \ t \  ! \ t tw t ~ b  pertonil 
attrtudr and ~ r b t t  nuit?tettrtr\Y ttratrcu\en. 
.A he? t'dc'tt\t. ttt e \ tab l t~ t r r~ t~  tt z tlrglrt ,titrttr\tz \\,' thc I\.\sc attd tltc It~.itt~\t\  ,\1' .*tttttt,k ,\>t\tr,\\ .tnJ 
\\tbtr &rtptna: tktttatrn is the c $. I\%attcbtt .it \.tnt\tr\ s t a y s  t\t the c\\nit~-tt;t~at~ k1pir-c 1 3 . 1  - I  2 
\hi\\\% t!?? < $ ioc\;at\ct\ tt\r -2ti'tdi kc\ pf\.t\<\ t!\i' \.\\tt\ftt:<t t r ~ t  
HIS 1.2.1 . ( ' t t~~ ln t c t i d t~  f q ~ t i t r i ~ ~ i t t  
Figure 1.3.1 - 1 2 Constmction Phase Configurations 
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NOTES: 
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SELECTED TO MINIMIZE BASE 
STRUCTURAL DEFLECTIONS 
VERTICAL POSITION AND/OR 
NVANTAGES OF SELECT E w S _ f G N  
100% EFFICIENT '1V THaUSTlNG 
NO T HRUST GIhtBALlNG REOUIAEO 
GRAVITY - GRADIENT STABILlTY: 
bNCONOITIOMALLY STABLE a 2/3 
OF T*ME 
a UNSTABLE EQUILIBRIUM - rn 
OF TII+lE 
LOWEST DRAG FOR HEA\ Y CONFIGURATIONS 
POSSIBLE COMMON LOCATION FOR ATTITUDE 
CONTROL AND AV THRUSTEKS 
ATTITUDE CONTROL PROPELLANT C3NTRIBUtES 
TO POSITIVE AV 
ORBIT MECHANICS rORCES BETWE EN BOOIES 
MINLMIZEO 
Y E L c Z I W  VECTOR" APPROACH CAN bE ME0 FOR 
DOCKING OF SUPPLY VSHICLES 
THRUST MAGNITUOE BASE0 
ON PREOICTEO CO LOCATIONS 
Figure 1.3.1 - 13 Sekted Orbit-Ketping Control Concept -jK :<; 2 i . z  { * >  
' 
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CRITERIA 
MINIMIZE IMPINGEMENT 
MINIMIZE STRUCTURAL p: : DEFLECTIONS ACCOMODAT E ALL C.Q LOCATIONS - R  _, -Y 
*? 
F i r e  I .3.1-14 Typical Reaction Control Thruster Arrangement 
Dl 84ktlOtt-1 
-trkacriptierr 
fltg m3ljOr ~ n s W c f j B n  equipment i tem a-&at& ~ 4 t h  the ph~tovnttair satellite ate i\Iiatrated in 
F i g u ~  f 3.1-t 5. ahmg with key cfta=te&fks such aa q u a t i t y ,  mass and ditnen~totts. 
TAc hem mschine shewn is ~ u j n f y u ~ c l  to allow t\ro bemi ntdcki~~zs to fanit all the tttdtn iri_~ditle 
stfttctttre {ai'tttaf assembly machines within irantework not shrttut~l. Xcz~~rdingty it ttds hot11 fr;tn>- 
fatisn mt ir~irtiansi npsirdity. The itimzngons and mass indicated art: for the 15111 s:g?tii'titi'd 
bssnt a p p m ~ c h  although machines fabricating tht.mtall) formed continiinus chord structure caulti 
k attacked to tho m e  frame and itsttd in s rimilsr mantier. Two t0nl twain niai.lii!i~s art. uscl! t o  
hbririiti: the antenna priniar). structure. A two-man iot?troI cab IS dttackcrf to  cdcit twant t t i~ i i t i t i~ .  
Crmz'msnigtilator sbstcrns 3ix phmarily used t o  iunrr the strticti~ral JOII I~S ot the satellite frdttic 
tilthouplt rite sitc shr~wn is ntost cornnirtn. two 250 n1ett.r itnits ,IR -t.!so t~quln .3  t:i tile cotlstrtl;ttr)r\ 
of the anrcnna yoke as well as sr\-era1 20 tnrtrtr cranes. Two-rnan con:rrA iabitis with ttlatirptii ,tan 
are Iwated ~t tilt. end o i  rhe crane which is ttscli att.tilted to a tnot tng pl.ttftw~l 
Fnur of tttr 3dar * m y  tfrpftzytnznt n~acttines wiil be Icwdted on the "A" Ic\i\I o i  i t l ~  IIIOJI~IC 
cstistmctiozi facility. This ttldihine kill deploy the s01.w dwd? requireti fcr \~,ti-iwt~'~rcd tr.trt\it t t l  
GEO. The nondepioyed array will be installed an  tbc structriw it! tadidtton-yrt~tr'zt it c ivt l t .me3 
b) this tti.tchtnt.. 
Power Pub deplo) ttli.tif tttdihiner ate itsCd to toll cut sttcet itiet.tl bits strips anJ ttci~i t1tc.c .;t r t p  t t l  
auppofitnp stnik.tttrcs Thtw riidctlini.~ .IW used en  tilt. "A" lev *I of the tiloJu1e iaaltt! . t i~~ i  nt ~ h c  
--C" le\zl of the antrni1.i f;tctlttt, . 
-- 
WAY MACHWE 
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F i i re  1.3.1-16 Deployment Ptrtfornr 
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WBS m w q  
This element includes all infomatinti systmis. structures, and machinery items dc\.*tzd to  mainte- 
nance of the L10 hast.. 
Ekrnent [kcription 
No unique I r e  mainter~nce prr~visions havt* b u n  identified at this timr'. T'!c base logistics net 
work and the available constniitron crane, nianipu:atctn appear to  be suilicient to  accomplish any 
ne~%sar). haw maintenante tasks. 
HigS 1 -3.2 Geos?;ncromus Earth Orbit Base and Operations 
WBS Diitiomq 
This e k n ~ c n t  inclirdes tlic GEO-baed ois.rations. iazilily. construction equipnicnr. and tcaintenancr. 
provi.;ions. 
Sunimary Descriptnw 
Tile CFC) !-a%= I\ A 2 t 3 b&?-~ t J r .  pl.tlictnt\ tital t\ .ifl.iifrr'd t o  .tnJ 111Jc\~d ircXC 111' wlar array 
side of thz nt~*tt~lec. a\ *IIOH 11 !:I t-ipitre 1 . i . 2 - I .  rhis piAti~w:i ha, fo11r wl3r am! deployment 
madincr  ti131 .arc ilwd to  Jcpfo) thi' iin~icp:cr>cJ \c.c,Iar ~ r r d i s .  Thcrc arc .ilw a aarrctk of ir;tlic 
msnipulatc,r%. i c -gwt i i \  and SPS inaintct:.iil;c cqurprricnt ahurtf .  
7he  first opention to  wtr'iirr %)nit' the ~ i ~ c ~ l i ~ I e \  ri'.ici\ GFO i\ that o i  the krtfting (or  dwkinpt 4 the 
rntxfuleb. The moJi~l'\ arc ht.rt1ic.d rlc~ng a sincli. edge .is indicdted in F~gurc 1.3.2-2. The major 
equipment 11-d to perhnn tlic'w bC:t!iirig tl(>zr.ition\ arc \I\o\\r\. Tlrc colt*-cpt cniploy \ tlic 11\c of 
ictiir JcxL~ng >y \rcm- \\it!\ cazlt tri\ol\rnr .i ;r.tnr' arid tilrei. cot~tml i db l~s .  Variation\ in the applied 
:ension io th:. cabit\ .ill;~\-t\ ltc tnodulc\ I ~ L .  ptrlli.\i ~ n .  protlcic *tc>ppiilg control ancl prosidcs atti- 
tude contrtri <y s t cn~  ~n\rd\irlp thni\tcn \rhiiii arc not \iii)\*il. TI114 herthing conccpt I \  dc\cribctf in 
detail 111 VOI. L r>f !IIC l'.~rt ti f 111.11 Kcptlrt 
During rtii- tr,in\~cr t'rorir €.I 0 to ( s t  0. tlic .inti.tin.i I \  .rtt.iclicJ bclcl\r the nirditlc utth a singlc 
l i inp llni.. Once 4 11 0 I\ re.ti11t.J. t h ~ .  .irltcnn.i I\  rc~t~t txi  11itt1 IW\I~IOII  tc~llnvrcJ bk tllc tinal \truz- 
tltrlf anti cfcctrtcdl cottncctton~. .I- i i~tiii . i t~J I>! t.rplir~. 1 .J.,'-.:. 
NANCE SDRT lE 
F C m  1.3.2 I CEO Find . ~ S W Y & ~  BmciOpcmtiacrs 
Figure 1 3.2-2 CEO Berthing Concept Photovd taic Satellite 
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Figure 1.3.2-2 Antenna Final Installati~n Photovoltaic Satellite 
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Cod Summrvy 
Tltc cost US the GEO base is isin~marited in TaMe 1.3.2-2. 
crew Summary 
The GEO b ~ x  c'onstnrztion crew sire is stttntirarizcd in Table l.-?.2-3. 
WBS 1.3.2.1 Facility 
WBS Dictionary 
%is element inciudcs the GPO base franlcwark. crew n1cdu1i.s. work nrcxiules. ~-3rgtr h~tldlltl$ di\- 
tribution systems and base subsy~tettis. 
Element Description 
We  o ten l l  configurrrttc~n of the Gl-1) tindl ~ssetnbl? base 1s s l i o ~ t i  In Ftgure 1 3..l--l. Tttr' I\dw has 
over~II dlniensions of I JOOnl \ l h001li s I CX)III with t ~ c )  decks of opera:ion. Khe upper deck sup- 
parts the c t e ~  and matntcn.~iisc txiotiulc.s .tnJ duching i ~ c t l t t ~ ~ s  for tr.i~i~port&ticm \>\tc'tti\ .tiid PA!- 
rods.  The lower surfdce t ~ f  thc faaltt? wppctrts the four solar an.+ deplo!, nicnt mrz11111c\ I ? t \ k . t -  
tng crmcs uSd tn bertli~ng tlic moJulcs are J~SO dtt.~iflt't~ to the b,~?;r. ~ l t e t i  not 111 tiw ~r ~I ie11  tile 
GE'O base 1s tranficrrcd to  atiotht-r longitud~ti~l Ii>cdttor?. 
WBS 1.3.2.1 .1 Framework 
WBS 1)ictionary 
This clrnicnt mzlude?; all o f  the stnic'turai elcnients that comprise the i r~mcwork of the GFO base. 
Elemant Rescription 
I'hc structurr' iraniework o f  tlic baw ]lids bceti sited to priwitle a nat~tral 'rcyuetlc~- of zphr whicli 
is greater than that of ;I singlc satcllitt. t i i ~ ~ d t ~ l ~ .  flrc priat.try stri1cture ci>tisist.; nl' I C t i i  1~;11114 f'crnil- 
ing a grid pattern for both ttie upper t~nd lower siiriaccs of tlic b;tsc. h tot.11 t~ca~i i  lengtli ot' 
5 5 .tlOOtii iiits 17ct.n c s t i ~ i i . ~ t ~ ~ ~ i .  
H'BS 1.3.2.1.2 Crew Moduigs 
WBS Dictio~ury 
riiis elcmr.:~t i~i~.ludes tlits i ~ l l ~ t r l t ~ t i c ~ f l  crew ~ i i ~ d i l l ~  structure. t.lcctricnl power. e~l\ ' irc~nt~lcntd cot\- 
trill. lifc sttitiwrt. crew t\;c~~ii~itotiat~i?~is.  ;111ti itlit)niiatit~ti s!~stcttili. 1. \ c l ~ ~ l t * ~ l  iron1 tliis clcnicnt ;trc 
thc ire\\- mottitles nssoci.~tc~i \\.it11 flit. ~ir.tintt.n.tnc-c ;~ctit.itics. 
TaMc 2% 2-1 GFO Final .kwirbly Base ROM Mass 
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It30 
Element rescription 
The CEO a construction crew size of 65 and only a minimum of construction operations 
so. consequently, all functions can be incorporated into a single crew module. Transportable tnain- 
tenance crew modules are also based at the GEO facility. Ttirsc niodules are disci~ssed in section 
1.3.3.3. 
The crew niodules of the G t O  base are similar in design to  the crzw quarters modillzs used at the 
LEO construction base. The major modifications to  the LEO modules are as follcws. 1 )  insorpora- 
tion of an operations deck in place of one of the three personnel decks since only 65 rather than 
100 people are housed in the module. and 2 )  add an eighth deck which serves as a solar ilare radia- 
tion shelter. Assuming a shielding requirement of 20 to  25 pm;cm2. the shr!ter will add an acidi- 
tionai 1 15,000 Kg t o  the basic module mass. Within the shelter will be provisions for up to  five 
days and controls t o  operate the coniplete base on ,tandby status. Suhsystents used ~ i t h i n  [he 
modules art. the same as for the LEO base niodules described previously. 
W B S  1.3.2.1.3 Work Modules 
W B S  Di1:tionary 
There :re no work niodules at the GEO base ottirr than thc' refi~rhish~i~ent mudillcs tliai are 
address4 in Section 1.3.3. 
W B S  1.3.2.1.4 C a ~ o  Handlin_p/Distribution 
W B S  Dictionary 
This t l e n ~ ~ r t  includes all of thr farcility track systr'nl. transportation vehicles. and sarpo handling 
equipment. 
I lement Description 
The logistics track network was previo~~sly show11 in Figttrc l . i . 2 3 .  Tlic logistic'\ r-clt~ipnir'nt is 
surnmari~ed in Table 1 .324 .  
WBS 1.3.2.1.5 Base Subsystems 
W B S  Dictionary 
Tliis clcmrnt includes tlir' t ~ s e  rlectrical power and tlight contrt?l systcnis. 
Elenlent Description 
A11 operating electrical loact of '(10 Kw lids ht~cn cstiti1;ttcd. l!sis ofs,~tcllite typr solar ;irrays results 
in an array size of  1 700 square mr'tr'rs. Flight control in tenils of attitude contr:>l. station keeping 
and tr;tnsfcr of t l ~ c  base to tlic lonpiturlc locatio~i 01'tlic nest s;ttcllite will 11i:tkc oi;i  10-  l.!13 - 
propulsion system. 
Tabk 1 ..I.?-( Chgu Handtins and Distriitinn Fquipnwnf 
CFO Final .;\ssen~hly tlsse 
EQUIPMENT ITEM NO. REO'D 
OTV CARGO DOCKING PORT 
OTV CARGO EXTRACTION SYS 
OTV TANKER PORT 
OTV TANKER CARGO E X 1  SYS 
OTV PERSONNEL DOCKING PORT 
PERSONNEL AIRLOCK SYS 
CARGO SORTING MANIPCCRANE 
CARGO TRANSFCRTER 
10 MAN CREW BUS 
TURNTABLES 
CONTROL CABS FOR LWlST lCS 
E W l P  
- -  
MASS (EA) 1@ Kg 
WBS 83.22 Cem&mc*n Eqeiplrrcat 
WBSDictiottrry 
This e b n t  includes all equipment items duectt): arsocia?d with the fabrication and assembly of  
the satellite. Excluded frcm thk tfement are the equipment items asociated with cargo handling 
and distribution and refurbishlent equipment. 
Ekrrrest Des!riptir*n 
Ihe ody piece of CEO base construction equiptnent that is different from that described for the 
LEO base art: thc four module docking c r i  with chvtaiteristi~s hown in Figure 1.3.1-5. 
The construction equipment located a t  the GEO base are summarized in Table 1.3.2-5. 
WBS Diabmq 
This element includes aU information systenrs. structures. and machinery items devoted to va i i l tc  
nance of the CEO base. 
Element Desaiption 
30 unique GEO base maintenance provisions habe heen identified at this titne. The logistics net- 
work and available construction crane:manipulation seem to be sufficient to attend to  any neces- 
sary GEO base maintenance tasks. 
WBS 133 Sat&& Wmtenancc Systems a d  Operatiom 
WE! Dictionary 
X~is element describes the satellite m~intenance mission conc'e?t. 
Mission Concept Description 
f i e  reference satellite maintenance mission includes semi-annuat v~sits to each satellite by four 
rzpair crews that work cantinuously on the satellite until finished. The mdtntenancr operations 
associated with the firs: visit to the satellites occurs from the beginnins of one cquinox te.g. sprinsl 
to the beginning of the next (e-g.. dutumn). The second visit to the satellites begins ~t the start of 
the autumn equinox and lasts until the beginning of the nest spring equinox. 
Typical flight operdions assxiated with one GEO final 1s5emhly base and the operations associated 
with one repair group and one ri furhishrn*- * *  group assigned to rnc*  haw are descriiwd. Other fin31 
;t&c..nably baxs would have comparabl*. c,wr :ions. 
T d c  1.3.2-5 CEO Btsr Canttuctiom Equipment Retordtric S.tcili& 
s?5 -1 
EQUIPMENT lTEY 
* DOCKING CRANES 
(MASS ; ~ 6 x  Ud 
(COST is-?rr + 
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One m i n t e n a c e  operations are begun. the GEO construction base s e w s  as a major staging depot 
for the mainte*~ance crews md their h a n t ~ a r e  in addition t o  its role of ~onstnicting: the satellites. 
initial operations -hkd with a typical PO day pticrf are shown m figure 1.2.3-1. Four 
mait crews and four refurb crews are transported t o  the GEO final asssmbl) hsx. Each crew is 
p m e d  with its own orbit transfer whkle. At approximately the same time mother o*it transfer 
vehicle delivers H y s t m  tube mociule components t o  tttz uwd in the n'lurblshrnent of failed t v k s .  
This vehiile wouid atso transfer other replacement components 
Refurbishment crews remain at the CEO final m b l y  base. repairing failed Llystriw tube m d u l e s  
that have previously been delivered hy other repa~r crews. Repair crews transfer t o  the \;ttelItte 
designated fur repair taking with them their habitat. The sc~x>nd stage of the nrbit transfer r r h ~ l e  
brought the crew to GEO is used for the tranairr t o  the satzll~te. Thc ~ i o n r f  stage o i  the 
orbit transfer vehicle 11s-d t o  del~ver the lil>stron titbe components t o  the C t O  fin+! aswtnbl! baw 
is tlren 1 d r . d  with refuhirhed kl)stron tube mrdulcs and transfemd t o  the first satellitr' to  bc 
r e p a i d .  
At the completion of reparw on the fint satelltte. the cwa  and hahltat tr.ln\ier to  tlir tiekt utelllte 
t~ k repaired. The other orbit transfer \ e h ~ i l ~  ri'titmz tl\r tailed klystron tube rnrxiulzs back t o  
the GEO final assemhl) base where tiley will rrfurbt~hed. Ihe OTV then returns btch to the 
LFO c.unstruition base. Pr~or  to  this trn~e. hoae\er. tnothcr orbtt tr.ulsfer \zhtcle ha\ zamc trim1 
LEO construction bsz t o  tlir <it0 1jn;ll aswmbly haw d(ii'\ertng &idltinndl Ll:\tron tube ienlpo- 
nents and IS then dispatched ulih cc~i11plett.l~ reitirht\lteii LI?\trot~ t t ~ b r  ti i~~itrlc\ to thib \r.cc>nd \dt~.l-  
ltte that 1s to  be rcpaiwd. 
This c,c.le is repeated for each utclltte to  be t'pathfd. 
The tjnal crpcrsttons aqscxttted a ~ t h  A typtctl "(his) pcrtrxf an' ~Ilu\tr,rtr,i In tiplw I 3.;-_'. .\tr~*r 
the 2Uth satclllttr' has k e n  n.ytrr.d. the <rcu and I~.&it t t  rrtiirn 1%) 111~- t;l-O tlntl t\\s'tiibi> iusc 
where the hahttat IS left St-r the ni'\t repttr ircw Illc ttitttdl ,.re\\ tlleii return\ h ~ i h  1 0  the I 1 0 
construction base and e\cntutll> back to  I-arlh. 111e rrftirbt\:ltt~.~nt crew ha\ il\o i s l t l ~ i * l ~ t ~ d  Ihr'tr
og (!a> %td) tlnlr and also returns bdih 1 0  t .trth 
1-our new i N W >  +lid four new ~I~Tf*t \h t l i r~ l t  i T C H *  Arc tit'-11 tr.tti\~crn',I to !IIC ( ; I  0 tt11.11 . i \ ~ i t i l~ l \  
base The zomplctc c!cIt- IS repeated agdtn l71t' (rcS\t \11e .it tlic (;t.(l titi.11 .f-.\cnibl\ 11.1~- mill ha\c 
a m.~\itnunl operat~ttg stre of _; 10 t 240 aswk 1.i1r'ri urtil rCfi~rir~\htnctit .IIICI -0 \\ ttfi qtcfittc .nwtit- 
bl? t a d  at the ttriit' 1 1 1 ~  iour rcparr crc\t\ Rtum .if flit* i.nd c > l  tftcrr ttwr r x t '  duf) thc t.rrSw \~i'c \t t l l  
be 550. 
a T U - K L ~ N 8 i i Y O O U l . E  
t A L L O N S H A V E W ~ - ~ ~ *  #OIROPrZCUllYfRR€WREDATGlEO ? ~-r#meEmfEEW sA7ELLCIES CQ'mE)ITSCOtKO BE OELIWEfED VIA SELF FQWER I#X)Ulf ~ e r ~ ~ i l a , ~ F O R € o ~ N a o m ~  
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M S E  
N N U A L  FLT SUMMARY (100 STELLLTES) 
0280 O N  FLTS TO GEO 
**00 O N  FLf S GEO TO CEO 
e350 HL1.V FLTS TO LEO 
0# WUTTLE GROWTH FLTSTO LEO 
Fiure 1.3.3-2 Sekctcd Maintenance r.lission Concept 
166 
The mnmf number of orbit transfer vehicles and launch vehicles !lights which occur tn the mainten- 
ance of 100 satellites are a b  indicated. h n n g  this time p n d ,  maintenance cqwrattons will cum- 
pietely dominate the CEO transportatinn operatims rather than assembly of satellites at GEO. 
CIeW 
The maintenance ere\ size estimate is summarized in table 1.2.3-1. 
Repair Crews 
Dtrzct 1 60 
Indirect 80 




I n j  trcct 60 
480 
b ~ a i n t c n a n c c  rew assigned t o  a trpicrl (~t.0 hru. Thtr srlc can epar r  
and wfurb the cqu~r  dent  ~i 40 SPS\ per y car. clt her GFO baseti's woxtld 
( j > h a ~  same crew s i x .  
Thew repair crews woitld be at c~perattonal SPS's i'\ccpt w hen at the t;FO 
base s t  the time of crew rotation. 
These crew rnzmkrs would hc rtrtiuncd at each (;kc) bas 
HBS 1.3.3.1 Satellite-Based Mainttnanct Equipment and Operations 
WBS Dicti~nary 
This r'lzmcnt  ticl lodes all of the \tntitltrt?r. rnictrn~atwn \>\tct:r\.  rid c*qttiptttr':it rtr'ni> btltlt tnto tIlc 
satcllrtc to factlitate tn3tnIr'ndnce work. 
Etemtnt Description 
A riumbzr of major conlponznts oi tile satellrlr hare bee11 anal)?cj for thctr tiJttire cof falture\. 
ntcrtti ttnir br'twrcn t~riurz. power lo\\ pcr f~rlttre. .tnd ti~\.ill? tttc po\\rr It>\\ fwr rllc iclttijlO- 
ni'nt habtng the pri'.ttcti'st Impact 111 term3 of p w c r  IOSS JIIJ ti1 Illc t~titr' rcil\rrwd ti> ti\ t t ~ e  fatIitrc\ I \  
the Lly\trcrtt ttibr' I ~ I ~ I J I I I C . \  .IS t t~dti~tr 'cl  III tjgtrre l..:..J-;. 4 tiot.!i '11 -(dkj tubc\ arc c \ t ~ i ~ ~ . r t ~ ~ t l  t i>  i.irl 
per )ear n'st~lting rn an arinir~l prruer oirfpitt /OS\ o f  SW.O(W) l i m  A ~ I I C ~ I I I . I  I I I . ~ I ~ I ~ ~ - I I . ~ ~ I L + ~  N.I\ tIk-n-- 
t;3rc i(x:t\ed c m l )  on the LI? strort titt*r' mnciiilr' .inJ I\ dc\irt\.ctl III Sc~ t ton  I l . 3 .  I i 
Thc rqurj~nient used for anrlztlittp of solar 3rr:iys is inr.1udr.d 111 titc s.ttcIlitr-P.r~~~,l r i~ . t~ t~ t~*t i .~ni~-  
cqitiptncrit ;tnJ o;>r'r;ttions. Thic s?-stcn~ is C~CSL.I.~~~CII ill ! kc f i~ r l  1 ..;.?.I.:. 
Fipum 1.3.2-3 Item Requiring ~lainttnrnc-t 
W B S D i c b a q  
lhis ekment includes the description of the antenna items requiring maintenance. the level of 
repbament,  the repiacement concept, logistia prmisions, and the maintenance equipment. 
Lcrd of Rtpbcerrartrt-The level o f  replacement sdected is that of  the klystron tube module plus its 
the& contrd system as shown in Figure 1.3.3-4. Actual removal of  the tube module involves 
access through hofcs in the radiator t o  reach the distribution wave guide attachment bracket which 
secures tk module to  the distribu.ion wave guide. Once this attachment is released the module is 
free t o  be removed. 
Cosccpt 
The selected k l y s t m  tube module replacement concept uses vertical access through the cubic 
secondary structure which is attached t o  the A-frame primary structure. 
The ovenll concept is illustrated in Figure 1.3.3-5. The primary structure is an A-frme design 
forming ridges that ailows free unobstructtd movement of the maintenance gantry moving hori- 
zontatfy across the antenna. 
The antenna will haw a total o f  10 channels in which maintenance gantries can be mounted. 
Attached to each of the gantries are the maintenance vehicles which reach up through the secondary 
structure to  reach the failed ktystron tubes as shown in Figure 1.3.36. 
Additional detai! of the cubic secondary structure and the maintenance vehicle is presented in 
Figure 1.3.3-7 with a maintenance vehicle shown moving along ic the directior. : :he channel. The 
gantry itself is designed to  transport all of the spare Gqstron tubes necesszry for a given shift. The 
rnaiqtenance vehicle consists of a hinged boom and a two-man crew cabin with manipulators. A 
small klystron rack is also attached to the boom to elirniiiate the need for the manipulators to reach 
back down to  the gantry for each tube that must be repaired. In the case of a 36 tube subarray as 
many as three tuhes may require replacement. 
Using this concept a tube replacement time of 45 minutes is expected. which includes rernoval and 
replacement of two diagonals (in lower and upper surface of secondarq structure). removal and 
reptacem3nt of one klystron tube module. and movement to the next fiaied hlv ,ti-,)n t-ibe estintatcd 
at a distance of 2 subarrays away or  20 meters. 
S€LECfW1Y; TUBE PLUS RADIATOR 
ACCESS HOLE IN RADIATOR 
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Figure 1 J.3-7 Vertical Access r.laintenance Vehicle 
To t-nablc t11c ~io~.hi i tg  ill t1.c 1 .ir1oi&\ I ~ I . I I I ~ ~ ~ I I . I I ~ ~ C  \> \tt-111 c l ~ t ~ i c t i t ~  .111tl ti> ~~ . i l i \ f cr  argo J ~ C > ~ I I I ~  the 
at1tcntl.t. the .iti~cttti.~ stiut,tttr.. I I . I ~  twt.u dc\ipnc.d t i r  ill, I r , x ) t . t t ~ *  .I i.trgij iit\tnt.t~ticirl \>st~111 a 1d has 
~ t ~ ~ c ' t i ~ r a l  ~ d i f ~ t t ~ l i s  10 .tilo\\ ~ i i . t t t~ tr '~~ .~ t l~e  p~ritrii*s 10 tti po \~ t io~ lcd  \it tlie) c.111 ttc ni~intstncd and 
stippl~rcl tt rtfi tiibu Ll? st rrut t llhC ~rlorlttlt\ 
,r KLYSTFtOAI TUBE PALLETS (4) 
4 
A Fire 1.3.3-8 Sltdlite Maintenance Systems 
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Figure 1.3.3-9 Satellite P,iaintenance Systems 
Figure 1 -3.3- 1 0 Antenna Glaintenance System Installation 
while near the edge o f  the antenna. the subarrays have 4 o r  6 tubes per subarray. Consequently it 
will he noted that the middle channel has three maintenance systems conslstinp of d g a t i t c  arid 
repair vehicle. 
With this equiptnznt distribution and worki~lp 20 hours per day. the niiddle channels require slightly 
more time than preuioudy identified for repair--3 1: days per satellite. The addition of 1 2  day t o  
the schedule. however. will not  appwciahly alter the prior analysis. 
It should alu, be noted. the outside channels requtre far less tinir' t o  repair and less equipnlenr due 
to fewer failed tubes. Consequently when the cwws asstpied t o  this p ~ r t i c u l . ~ ~  taqulprilent . an '  f ~ n -  
idled. they can then be used t o  rrpalr other components on tile satrlllte such 3s the d c J c  cc~n\c ' s tes  
nlentloned earlier in the dlscussic~n. 
Mass and Cost 
hjass and cost characteristics f i \r  the p z r n l ~ n e n t l ~  ~ns t r t l l~d  an tenm m~tntrnctni.e eijiilprncnt 1s 
shown in T;~blc 1 ..I..;-:. 
WRS l .2.3.1.2 Solar .Array Annealing Equipment and Operations 
WBS Bict ionrw 
T l ~ t s  elenlent incltidt.s .~li h d r d ~  ;trt reqtitrcd f o pro1 I& the c .~p~ \y t l~ ty  oi d~:tir.dtng r . i t i ~ ~ t ~ t w  ,It.p. .IL~.I- 
t ion ,.ram the  solar cell5 Suk-t.lzmt.ilts ~ticliidr the .~nrieJtnp d t ' \ ~ i e .  support str i ic~ure.  atid , I I I \ I ~ -  
Ii~r!, cclutptnent 
Element Description 
Lascr ;i~ttl~?liiig war chc?st.n :IS the r r f e t ~ ~ \ i c  appro;tci-\ t o  rectrvcr r;liii.~titw inti t t~ed pcrfi>nil.~ilze 
dt'pr;id;~tion of the energy ctrnveixiot~ system. Sirnillation P h ~ s ~ i s .  In i.. under Hocirrg s ~ i \ ~ ~ a a t r . t z t .  
has ~ t i ~ i t ' ~ ~ f i i l l >  ~ i c n i ~ ~ ~ s t r a t i ' i i  lawr ;tnnealiilp III the lat>or.ttor). i'.iblr~ I .;.:-; lists the b.151i .~~ltlr'.il- 
inp paratiicten l i ~ i ' i l  in the 131-orators tcsts. 
Thc d e s i p ~ ~  assurrtptiotls tbr  the lascr devicr. tlllit tist'd in our  31161) sis IS C I V ~ ~ I  in l'.il\lt' 1 ..;..:-4. 
With thcse assuniptinns. several r>ptiorls were in\-cstig.:tc~i ktr the tri~n\t\r'r o!' .~ntrr';~ling dc\-ices. 
nirthod of  sn~iealinp. lnd t.ffcct o n  systetn opcratiott. 
-rile option c h i ~ s ~ ~ r i  fo  this sttriiy \vas t o  \isc ant‘ ann~.aling ,Ic\icc g;liltry per s.itcllttc ~ l l t~ t f i~ l t '  t1: giti.i' 
I .;..;-I 1 ). '4 typical a n ~ i ~ i ~ l t n g  J ~ V I ~ L  p;tntry is also sllou-n tising ic>rt\ -t'ot~r laser : t~~nc.~lcr>.  I.I\c 
g;intry \vnul~i ntji1x t o  its t in t  position. ;it tllc cdpc 01'tltc s,itcllite. ;11\11c:tl that scctiou 1 1  5 ilrt-tcr 
widtll x O(tO 111 Ierl$tll) ; ~ n d  tlicn rnove 011 t o  tllc n c ~ f  scctiot~.  111 Illis t\l:\I\1\cr, ir ~ ~ j u l d  fr.t\cnc the 
iviiltli o f  rIic scttcllite :~nt~~-:ilirig C J I ~ C  \),I>, \v~tic sccriot~s the ltiotii~lc. \YIICII OIW ski\\ (ji I I : ~  s (S\ !\.IS 
I I ~ Y I ~  ;i!iri~*i~l~~ii, tlic g:ltitry will ii~tlcx t o  ~ I I C  titsst row of I1;1ys .~ r i J  pcrt'or111 ~ I I L *  :~I!IIC~I!I~I$ tyvr.itit>ti. 
lltesc s.111 i, opcratiir~ls   re rcl~catcrl 1111tt; ttlc L*cri~lplr.tt. n~kkjt~lc 11.1s lrccil .ir!trc.ilr.~~. 
Table 1.3.3-2 Antenna Built-In Maintenance Equipmertt 
EQUtPMENT ITEM 
o Moinmnmca Gantry 
81 Manipulation 
PER UNIT 
NO. REQUIRED *eSS (KG) COST ($10~)  
o Crew Modt~le Docking Port 2 
0 Crew Bus 
o Cnm/Manipule:or 
o Component Transporter 
o Turntable 
Items required on each antenna. Multiply by 2 for t o l l  per satellite. 
Table 1.3.3-3 Laser ~ k e a l i n ~  (Spire 3ata) 
Laser T y r  - C02 
Pulse Power - 50 watts 
Beam Diameter - 0.5 cm 
Pulse Length - -  2 scc 
Tmax Cell '550°C 
Power Density 63.7 wlcm2 (pulsed) 
Table 1.3.34 Design Assumptions for Laser Annealer 
W SCC Annealing Energy Density - 127 
cm2 
Power Der t~ i ty  - 63.7 w/cm2 
Pulse Length - 2 sec 
Beam Area - 500 cm2 
Tmax (Active Region) - 550°C 
Laser Efficiency - 0.15 
w-hr Laser Energy Consumption - 0.2355 c,2 
ORIG(;INAL PAGE W 
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Thz mtr): system travels r~ tracks provrdrd ~3n tk ute"llitu prtalsr) ~t r -~c. turaI  tt\rattwr?;, tn thr. 
u p w r  S U ~ ~ ~ L Y  beants, ntnnlng acre the satzllrtz udth. 
Within thc' gante. thew are 41 l ~ x ' r  a)\rcrn\ Factt l a r r  sy\Wrrl is pinltwilr.d to ailow the laser to 
scan a IS nvtctr squ~n' wxticm. l l w  15 nlctrr w:tlun was < h o r n  to be ctrn\atent u r th  the array 
blanket strsncnt vldth\ W'tth sll o f  thz Idw \)str'til\ irn t siltgtc' g&iitry opetairn$. rt wiU take 
;rppmxim;tt:lv 2.5 hours to anma1 ;1 I 5  meter WT~ICXI ow ba? UIJC. f h t a  mtrlts i n  3 t imr 01' I fU 
hctitn to anneal one P ) of solar array. 
WBS 1.3.3.2 Atueik Mamtemme System 
0)'BS ~t~ 
Ikis ekmrnt  inc!ude\ the nw1ntzn.tnc-e n~~klult\ atid iantponrnt p.all~-t intdules that are trans- 
prtd t o  ~ywr&trcmd SPS; fr~qi, t hc t i t  (1 bau- II~c- ,lz~*t '11 OlX'\ uWrl ttr trdny.rcrrI r i t ~ h -  mirct- 
\~k\ ~ I V  ~ n i t t t d ~ t i  it1 k . f t c ~ ~ i  I 1. 
F a t  Iksr.riptitm 
Th. mrintt*nsnc~- in.- ia.dulz its ih~mitr.rtstii.\ am dltrtsrt In I ipirrc 1 -; .:-I _' i c ~ t ~  tr  ihcW 
nt~sfulr.\ JW lr.tnywrtCd It* ~*, i .  h Sm %\tti.~i llrc w-nit-~rrntr.tl r~r.iirttcnanii- I. 1'3 bc rk-rt\m.red. 
tFz ~~~~~~~~~~nt p ~ l l ~ . t  n i td i~ l r '  anti st\ ih.tr.iitt-n\tt\ \ . I IC dttw il 111 t rytiri. I .:.:- i .: i okrr c r f  thew 
t i t rd t i l~ \  J K i  tr~ziy*t*rtc-d .t\ J u;'t b\ ~rnc  t l  I \' it! C ~ i f l  SPS tt lizrt thr. trl..:rtti-n.ittii. I, t: tw i.wrti*nrszd. 
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WBS l A.0 Space Transportation 
T h i s  section of the dwunient addresses the description of the spac transportation systrtrz. BOth 
launch ar~d  orbit tnnsfer vehicles for cargo 3nQ personnel are included. In addition. launch facility 
requirements. propellant praductton and delivery systems. and opentions~support 3re ~ I S L ' U S W ~ ~ J  111 
the following sub-sections. 
Transportation Summary 
The space transportation system includes J heavy lift launch vehdz  (HLLV).  a mcd!iizJ shuttle 
personnel launch vehrzle f PLVt. a personnel and suppltea hl&-thrlr~t orbit tmnder \chicle (OT\.). 
and low-thrust orbit transfer system tOrSt lnstallzd on the SPS nidules c.unstructr.d ~t Lt 0. Iht. 
tow-thrust CTS modules art. reustbl. snd JK rr'turi~e-I to  LEO P! a \eht-c.ir' rin~tlar :o the pi-wnr.rc.1 
OTV. .I\ t-rhicle :light utilization and cost sumniar): is presented In Table 1.4.0-1. 
wBS 1.4.1 Carp Launch Vehicle 
The Iaanct~ cor.'ipuratiorl of the SPS i J W 0  vehir:li' is shown in f'ipuri 1.4. I - !  v i th  the oviSr.rii 
geometry noted. This wrk-6 hum concept use-; ! h LCtf - LO, znkinzs oil !hc Pmstzr and I4  st.!,:d- 
- 
ard SSME's on tht. arPi:r'!. Tht. LCH4 10% !x:mtc'r i ' ty i~~es  c'lilpioy a SL. gci~i'rdior i?;'Ii' ail&! ;-:i*
- 
viJc a vacuum thntst of 9,'9 s IC" nt-wtc.tq.; caci,. Thts SSME's et: tk2 orhirtr pro\-idt' a tacuunr 
thrust of 2.W s 10' ni'\vic?ns t 100'1 Iwu.zr !z~c'l). The ,:ornitla1 I (@:  powr'r !evel tilt. t!lc SS%ft'> 
jr 'le;~~d bawd on engine life znnliidcr;ltit?n?i which icdic.ired a h t t t  a 3 fac;ni risduction in Iifc j i  
tliz 1 W ; *wet level is cscd. 
> 
Sw (Orbitcrt =- I &tfi!11-' ( I i .5biI  11- i 
1 -, 
Sll f Orbiter, = 2220rn- . . :hO it- , 
iii'dt sink t h c n ~ t  rfOt.;.<t!c3n g%tcn l  ir pr.3\dcd 011 tht. !:t\bfi.r and lhi. S h i i l t ! ~  r Kc\i.~ntc S.rrid~c 
1,isulation {US! t 1s ustJ o n  thz orhrtcr. 
I B S  1.4.1.1 Launch Vehicle Chu~ctcristics 
WBS I .4.l. 1. I Vehicle f)efiga Ch~racreristicT 
'CAN 8€ CHARGED AS A CONSTRUCTtON CGST 
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WBS 1.4.1.1.2 k n t  Performance Characteristics 
The SPS launch vrhicir asccttit perfornla~i~ct har~ct'nstics are tioted in Table 1.4.1-2. A '3g' nlsxi- 
muni a~ct'fc'ratic)ti tfiru\t prcrfilz srts u\zd ciui t o  ttic ntantizd c.ipahilrth atid a130 t o  tiirnittiizz the 
load condrtions on the orbiter. The booster \t+tng \rlcwtth of 21 '0 ni set IS wt,ll w~thin the "heat 
sink" capsbtltt? ot 1 he alttniitittrn Iitantltni airfr.tnie. 
WBS 1.1.1.1.3 Reentry Characteristics 
The reentry charactenst~cs tor the boo.iter dtld nrbitcr arc. ri,ltzci rn T.ihlz 1.4.1-3. i tic tiia\trnuiii 
drceleratton for the booster IS 4.2- g ' ~  J ~ S I  ihz \i~hsottic trai~~tciolt altttuilz I\ 1 '.St) km. 111t. orbrttLr 
reentry has k e n  iimited t o  a noniijl l o ~ d  factor of i .4i g's irritrl !!tz siibsor?~~. trati\ltloti shtch 
occurs 31 .in .ilI!tr:J~' r ~ t  13.b: hill. 
WBS I .4.1 .Z Booster Stage 
WBS 1.4.1.2.1 System Description 
FIRST STAGE 
T/W AT fGNlTlON r 130 
MAXIHUM DYNAMIC PRESSURE * 35Stkh I%@ 
HAXIk~Uhl ACCELERATION 3-(h 
STAGE BURN TIME - 155.24tle 
RELATIVE STAGING VELOCITY - 2170 drrc (7.120 fpr) 
DYNAMIC PRESSURE AT STAGItVG - 1.16 kPa (24 @I 
SECOND STAGE 
WJlTIAL TIYJ 
MAXIUUM ACCE LERkTf3M 
STAGE BURN TIUE 
Table 1.4.1-3 SPS Winged Vehicle Reentry Characteristics 
MAXIMUM DECELERATION cmurnoN 
q - 10.77 kPa 
h = 32.61 km 
v, = i 3 n  m/mc 
'YORhqAL LOAD FACTOR = 4 s  $s
MAXIt*lUr*l DYNAIAIC PRESSURE COND1TKMI 
q =  13.29kPa 
22.96 km 
V,d = 686 mltar 
WRMAL LOAD FACTOR = 1.49 0's 
ORBITER 
MAXIMUM DYNAMIC PRESSURE OOFIDlTlON 
q - 13.17 k p  
!, = 15.55 km 
Vd = 361 m h r  
NORMAL LOAD FACTOR - 1.41 
SJBSONIC TRANSITION C3NDITION 
I = 13.62 km 
a-6.4 dag 
SUBSONIC THANSITION CONDITICIN 
h - 17.86 kn. 
a -  1 5 ~ ~ 0  
Wing The wlrig b o x  1s constntcted ot ' 0 ' 5 -  I '.: .~ lu tu~nu~i i  r t d  rile I e ~ d ~ n g  edgt,. trdritnp edge. and 
rle\on\ art' c~ns tn tc t e t i  ) t  OXL-I\' titdnrurii A 4g entr) c o n d ~ t ~ o n  ~ n d  a 2.5s s u h o n t c  riiancllvrr 
conclit~ctn Bert' co!l\ttirr,d tit \trtrrp t iic 8% inr: str:~c.tttrt'. t i  c *nstJnt t c = 10'; w;i\ u\cJ.  Tht. H tng 
mass is 130.700 hp. 
Ver:ical Tail T'lir' vt~rtical tail was s i~ t ' d  ibr a boost nias qp condi t io l~  uf  1'7 kptr. Tlie box stnrc- 
tirre is 7075-T72 a!urninurri and the rentaining tail stnlctiire IS hAL-I\. titanittni. l l i e  riirtss of tlte 
vertical tail is 11.')00 kg. 
Nose Section Tllc nose sCition zonsists o i  a t'isr>ii slicll s t r ~ t i i ~ ~ r t .  plus a :ii.ployiible no.;tS cap. 1 % ~  
shell sfr i t~. turt~ espcriznces niaximunt corii~~res:~ive 1o;iding of 35.200 X : C I ~ ~  fcir\vard anti 24,000 
K ' c ~ ~ i  aft ~ l i t r i t t ~  ltt. hoo:,t i p  condition. ~I'ltc ~ i ie ; t red  tfiicl;!tes~ 01' t l ~ e  70'5 alun~ini~tt i  skin-stringer 
pariels is 0.82 cm :br\t;trci and 0.hS cni aft. rlic sr11~3rcd t l l i i h ~ ~ e f ~  : . t/lc 7075 a~itniinitm nose cap 
is 0.35 z n ~ .  I'hc nose sec.:inn niass is 2b.800 kg. 
Oxidizer (LO?) Tank - f l i t .  oxidimr tank i s  :in all wcldcd 22 I ')- rS7 aliittiinitrii preshtirt' vessel wit11 
iutctpal sidewall stificninp in tile cylinciric.al s ~ . ~ t i o n .  ?'tic stoeurcd thii.knehh of the sidcwall p;ttiels 
varied fro111 0.7') CI:I forsurd to 0.9' ctii ; t i t .  The doriic nlcriibrant. tliichncss varies between 0.28 
c.ni atiJ 0.40 cril for u;:ptVr donic ;trtel tv t \ \~*tw 0.47 i l l 1  ;1rit1 0.8 I i i l t  t'or titc Ict\vcr do t i~e .  Tlic 
tank tlirtss irlclul!i!~:~. l i ) \ l i  b;ifijis is 36.100 kg. 
Intertank ~ f l i e  intertank is ap!~roxin~;ttcly I S.5 nlct,.n Ions and is cc~nst~-rtc,te~i of 7075 ;tluriiinrrnt. 
Thc intzrtanh cxperictiic> :I n~a\inttlrn coniprcssivc Ioaliitig n i  3 0 .  I(3i) S i t t i  at tilt. boost 3;! c>nstBt 
conditinn. rile h!~~c.ar~-ci t l l i ikr lc~i  n i  tllc >kirl-:,tringcr panels is (I.-(? i l l ) .  Ihr .  r i l~~ss  c t i  tlic intirtank. 
whicli inc.ctq3ttrati.s [ l i t  :11rl~rc:i111cr c n g ~ n c  support :,tru~.tLirc\. is 38.000 hg. 
Fuel (LCH4I Tank f i~ t ,  iitcl ~ . I I I ~ ,  i:, 311 ;1l1 \ \ - t~l~icd 22 lC)-I-S- ; i I ~ t t ~ i n i t ~ ~ i  prc\\itrc vcsscl \vitti intcgr;d 
si~l~.\\-all s!~!!i.!?!!:g i!i tl!c ;!-li~tii~.ic.rl \ t . i t i ( l r i .  I Itc \riit*;ir~*d illiik:~t.\\ o f  tl1c \itlt.\vall ~ u r t ~ l s  is 0.S') 
(111. TIw ~ I O I I I L *  ! i ~ i - ~ ~ ~ I l r ; t r ~ c  tI~iil;t~t>s\ \ ;lric:, I ~ C ~ \ V C ~ I I  [).IS L.II~  ,111tl 0 .40  ~-111 ior t11c itppcr t i t ~ n ~ t ~  ;~nll 
l~c t \ t . t~~r i  0 . 8  ;tnd 0.40 c.111 ittr tllc lo\\ tr  ~ t t j r t l c* .  '1-t~r. t,titk tlias:, i ~ ~ i l u t l i ~ l g  \lo:,li h;ritlt.s is 22.000 kg. 
Ba.w Skirt l ' l i ~ ,  lxi\t, \hirt . ; ~ ~ i ~ r - o \ i ~ ~ ~ ; i t c I ~ ~  Is).- n ~ ~ t c * r \  I O I I ~  .I ! I \  L-ctn\trttc.lL\d 01' -0-5 ; t I i t~~~in~i t i t .  
'l 'l~c uppi*r 14.4 ~itcti,t.s c * \ l ~ ~ ~ r i i * ~ i i c \  I I I ; I \ ~ I I I L I I I I  ~ . o ~ i ~ p r c \ \ i \ t .  ftl;itiil~g\ ol'30.000 S 'i t11 !'or\\ :~nl  ~ n t l  
44.500 X L.III ;it1 , i t  t l l i *  I>,NI-,I -:g on\'t L X ~ I ~ L ~ I I I O I I .  i l ~ t ,  \tllc;irtsJ th,c.knc\s oi t i l t -  shin-:,lrit~pcr p;~nt,Is 
I .  1 0 . 1  I ?  0 . )  1 I 111~ '  It,\\.c.r i..: Illi'l;.'r\ c\lk'tir'n~.c:, .i ~ll;~\in;tlrll i o l l l l ~ i r l ~ t !  i<? l l l -  
pressi\c 10.1~1it1g o f  .; I .  I00  5 i l l 1  .11l,l \lir'.ir t l t ~  oi I h.')OO \ i l l 1  c i u r i ~ ) ~  t l ~ c  t;tnk.xi prc-ignition zori- 
i i ~ t ~ c ~ n .  . I . I I ~  \ I I I L , A I < L I  t l ~ ~ i . h ~ i ~ , \ \  oi' f l i t *  \ k ~ ~ ! . s t r i ~ ~ g c r  ;IIIL.!\  I \  1.50 i.111 it1 tlic \llc.ir-t>itt ~ L * ~ I O I I  .inti 
il.04 L. I I~  o u ! \ ~ t l ~ ~  I I I C  ~II',;I:-OL~ I rc?i{111 '1'11h- 17t1:,~s sh1r1 I I I ~ I , . .  18 4-.20O kg. 
Thrust Structure -The thrust structure consists of  tour major beam aswmblit's plus intcrhc.;trii stahi- 
lizinp nicmbers. Sistc'en thrust posts art' incorporated in to  ttte heatit ~tssemblies. 7075 rtluminuni is 
useit througliout. The stnlctlrral elements arc sited for the ignition condition usitig a dynamic 
tnapnifi~lttion factor o f  1.25. Shear flows in the individual plates \dry frotii 15.300 N:cm t o  61.300 
N:cni and tlie web plate ttiicknesws vary front O.4h c ~ i i  to 1.85 cni. -1lie average cross ;ire2 of a 
thrust post is 186 sipare centimeters. The thrust structure muss is 23.900 ks.  
Aft Body Flap--The constatit chord body f lap provides the booster stagtg witti pi!<li trim colitrol 
and thermcllly shields the tiiain zngities duririg m t r y .  l'he tlap is cori~trttc.trd of  oAL4L'  titttniuni 
and has a mass of  2 100 kp. 
Fairing Structures -1:airitig struzturtas coniis! of t f t ~  ~ing-t0-1~0~1!. t.tiritigr; loL. i t~J  tw t l r  for\\ 3rd ;it111 
aft of tilt' box cvrry-tiirii section. (lie tail-to-bo~iy fairing. aiid tllc engine sliroud base region t ir ir lgx 
'The fairings are z o n ~ t r i i c r ~ d  of b.=\L--tV titattilim ;tiid ha\< 311 cstiniutcd niass of S3C)O kg. 
WBS 1 .J. 1.2.1.2 loduced E~ivimnmental  Protection T!ie in~luced cnviro1iriietittr1 protection sut3- 
system consists o t  tlie tlear sink ;tiitfitions rec;tiirzd to in;tint;iin the airfralitt* nlttcr \kin \vitIiin 
~ l i c~p t r t t~ l t .  temyi.r.itiirz limits. plits tile base iteat shicli!. Kclrs;thlc Sl;rt;~ce Insitlati(~n is the tlicniial 
protection systzni on tiit. t>;lst> 1ic:it slii~~ltl. 'ltc Iirr~t sink ;tdditictns wcigli .:S.:C)O kg ;mil t l ~ c  bast 
hedt s t l i~ ld  8 100 kg for a total sys!zni niass c>f 4(3.400 kg. 
WBS 1.4.1.2.1.3 Landins and .L\uxiliat?. Systenls  In aciditinn t o  Irinding pc;ir. tliis slillsystcni 
incltitlr's a I;tridiitg drag d~*\-ic.~, .tn~l auuili;tg- .;!stenis for ttppCr sr:tgc s~.r;tr:itinti .ttiJ t:osc cap t!cjllc\: - 
nicnt latcliinp. Tile landing gear \vcigl~t is csr~tiiatcd ;it 3.2' : ot'ticsign 1:tntling \\tight. -1'ot;il s.111- 
s! .;ten1 ni;t>s is 74.c00 kg. 
WBS 1.4.1.2.I.1 .\sr-ent Propulsion 1 ' 1 1 ~  ;t\zcnt proi~ulsior~ si:l~s! stcni cansi3ts of tllc tilaill 
cngincs. aiccs>orics. ~iniI1;tl pr~l\ision.i. ;ttitl t t ics  I'ttel .tnd o\l~Iirt.r .ib ste111\. ? ~ . I I I I  ~ ~ O [ V I ~ \ I < ) I I  % [>SO- 
vicicd 11). s i u t ~ ~ c n  ( I ( > )  Iiipli ~ l r c s ~ i i r ~ ~  L O -  L(' l i4  gas gcSncrator z!t'lc c t i g i ~ i c ~  ant1 tilt. asscwi;tti'~i t.ttih 
pri'>~iirii.itioii . I I I ~  p s ~ q ~ ~ ~ I I . t ~ i ;  t i~I: \  <I-1 \! \ tC1i t .  1 I i t  I 1 r t ~ r ~  \v'>rc3 usc~i i l l  t l l ~ .  
.rtirrlysis: 
Pressurization gases arc Ileatixi C;O- for tilts LC), - t;itl/i ;ltlcf 11~~;tt'ti C;<'tIl for tllc I.('Ilf rank. 'The 
total rt1;iss n!' tllz tilnk pressurifntil.)~~ d n ~ l  propcll:rnt cfcl~ver\ h! s t ~ ~ t l l s  15 1 . 2 0 0  kg. 
WBS 1.4.1.2.1.5 Flyback Propulsion l'hz tl!.b;~ck propu1iic)li suhs>stt.111 ~ .o~is is ts  01' the rtirhreatli- 
ing ~.ngi~li.s. ;~cc.c~sori~?; .  Il~c.1 >yste111. 1.1t1h;i~r. ; I I I ~  tb~lginrB init;tllat~ort n;i~.rlles. ducts. at111 tloors. 
Flyhack tllntst is prc)vidi'~i 11)- t \ v c l v i b  I 12) turhc!ict cilgincs. ea~.il having a S.L. static th r t i~ t  t:f 
.;ib.l)l)C) S. 1'11~, 11) I)acb ittc-l ix Kt' 1 . 1.11~. clr! 111;1ss of  tllc sttll>! >tc t~i  is 5-,400 kg. 
RCS Propulsion 1'11~. rtb;iCtlon ~.t111f rc)l .!.\tctu i r~xluir'd ior .;tag', ori~~r~t;tticvl prior t o  etltr!. an11 for 
cottrrol littr~ng t n t r ) .  I'iic sut>s!.steln tlr) m;t\z iz 5 i 00 kp. 
WBS 1.4.1.2.2 Booster %lass Characteristics 
The flyhack booster rliass charac'tcristics arc \IIOM.II it\ Table 1.4. i-4. I'llc' strirctur..:. i~ct;tc'c~t 
rnvir;~t~mcnt prr~tection. ascent and ausilitity propulsion, and landing subsys'rnis acz.-)unr for F1': 
of t t ~ e  dry r~iass. 'Illc ittducr'd zt~virr~tlttlent ~ r ro tzc t io~ l  subsystt,rti t~lass i n ~ l u J t c  t i ~ c  vdditional 
s l r u c t u r ~ l  tl1icknr.s~ required for the "11~:1t sink ~*;1p3bilit\'" : i~ i i j  thts bast' heat shield. 
WBS 1.4.1.3 Orbiter Stave 
WBS 1.4.1.3.1 System Description 




AIJXILIARY S\'STE:.:S tNVlROr:'.:Lt~TAL 
4% PROTECTION 
6% 
DRY MASS BREAKDOWN 
- 
HAS (kg1 
STRUCTURE 360 800 
INDUCED ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 46 400 
LANDING ARO AUXILIARY SYSTrMS 3)W 
ASCENT PRC"ULSION 204600 
AUXtLlARY PROPULSION 60 €OJ 
PRIP.lE POWER 4 300 
ELECTI:ICAL CONVERSION AND DISTRIBUTION 4 203 
HYDRAULIC COIIVtCSION AN0 DISTRI;IUTION 10 900 
SURFACE CONTROLS 10 300 
AVIONICS % COD 
EI~VI:;OU;~-YTAL CO:!TI;OL 200 
~ ~ 0 k ' f l t i  - 68 - 600 
DRY t.lASS = 785 YO0 
RESIDUALS AND RESERVES - 49 800 
LANDING f:e\SS 846 700 
LOSSES DURING FLYCACK 86 2C' 
STAf<T 1 LYCACK b 1 A S  = 032 :'3 
FNTHY IN-FLIGHT L3SSES .' 7L"J 
STAR- L~:TI,Y t:fCs = 835 6: J 
IN FLlGliT LOSES l'r;li':> TO EF!TRY 27 C3U 
STAGIhG h?A%: = BG3 
TtifIUST DECAY PROPELLANT - 14 500 
INERT h l A S  = 978 100 
VerticJ TIJ-The vertical tail was sized for a k t  max qB condition of 177 kpa. It is constructed 
of bAL4V titanium. The mass of the ver tkd  tail is 12,300 kg. 
Nasc Seetiam-The ncrse section is constructed cf 6AL-4V stiffened sandwic* rwnstntction. 
fncfuded in the nose =tion are the exteriar winrtshiekls and the nose landing gear support bulk- 
head. wheel well 9nd d m  The titanium sandwich is 3 cm thick and haz a m e a d  thickness of 
0.13 cm. The total mass of  the nose =tion is 9200 kg. 
Cfew Moduk-The crew module is an d l  weided 22 19-T87 aluminum pressuretight vessel with 
i n t egd  stiffening. lnduded in the crew module are the interior (redundant) windshields. hatches 
for ingress and egms. and support provisions for other subsystem elements located within the 
module. The m d u l e  accommodates a +man !light crew pius a 6-man passenger group. The crew 
module mass is 2800 kg. 
Fucl (LH2)Tanlr - The he!  tank is an id1 welded 6AL3V titanium sandwich pressure vessel. The 
core t h i c k n ~ s  is -3 cm. The m?zared thickness of the sidewall sandwich is 0.41 zm. The dome 
sandwich smeared thickness varies between 0.2 1 cm and 0.26 cm for the upper dome and between 
0.22 in1 and 0.28 cm for the lower dome. The tank mass is 2 1.230 kg. 
Intertank-The intertank is constructed primarily of 6AL4V titanium sandwich. It provides sup- 
port for second stage pp3loads and the paylad  hay doors. The smeared thickness of the sidewall 
sandwich varies from 0.13 cm to  0.25 cm. The intertank mass is 25.900 kg. 
Fayload Bay hors -7I le  paytoad bay door is 24 meters long and has a surface 3wa of 253 square 
meters. It consists of two panels that open at the upper centerline. Each panel zcnsists of four 
equal length se-mznts. The forward &meter x-ment  incorporates deployable radiato~s. The door 
primary structure is of honeycomb and iramc construction employing composrte materials. The 
door mass is 5 100 kg. 
Oxidizer 4 LO2) Tank-The osidizer tank is an all welded 2 2  19-T87 aluminum pressure vessel con- 
sisting of two elliptical domes. The dome membrane thickness varies between 0.53 cm and 0.63 cm 
for the upper don~e  and between 0.f.2 cm and 1.00 cm for the Icwer dome. The tank mass includ- 
ins slosh baffles is 20.300 kg. 
Aft Skirt The aft A ~ r t  i s approlimstely 12.2 meters long and is constructed of 7075 aluminum. 
The skirt expenetices ~ n a x i n l ~ ~ ~ n  compressivt. loadings of '6.200 N,cm forward and 33.800 Nicm 
att during the bcwster 3p contlitioti. llic \11ieared thickness of the skin-stringer panels is 0.71 cnl 
forward and 0.8 i cn1 aft. Thc aft skirt niass is 19.000 kg. 
l"hW Se\rcturc Kite r l r n r r t  structtrrc i.t~~t\t\t\ of an I I I ~ L ~ ~ I . ~  <<wei m ~ l u n l  u ~ t h  a ceuittunn k a n r  
system at t i> k w r t  <:td I r t t  1itrti.r p n t \  art- tilis*rl\\ritr~i t~ttib tfte t w c r  N Y ~ H I ~ I  crf the ~vnc 
frllabm and tiwr tltni*f p h i \  an- ti~ittrlktrdfr-tt 111tt1 the I - ~ ~ C - I ~ O F I I I  k ' s t t  %?!,\~cI ,-\ i i ) ~ t t t r t ~ ~ t t ~  
TO75 dunrinunr 041 -41 t\tart~uttt \tnik-rttrt* I\ uWd I'tts- \taictural el~rtt~rtt-. .in* \ I Z C ~  itrr ttte 
I ~ I E I ~ M I  icl~td:ttc*~t t~ \~r lg  J J? t~s t t r t ;  tn~pttitiCitic*it IJz i i r t  ,%i 1 2 5 .  The ~ l ~ , t a p -  tiont[ws%tw I~tadtng 
BR t k  uppf SVlk~11 c*f the <c>tlc tnr\ttiitl 1% 1 :.'hk1 \ i t 0  dttd thc .tii*rdgc unrdwri l~\tii,lc'\\ ot ttlr 
alunllnutti 4,111 ptnzl I\ 11 JQ L I ~ I  tltc a \z r .p  cntw r.r'!ttxtr ~ n ' a  01's tttantiaii thnist rt%t is 23 
square centitni*ten. ntt- tltnzbf \tnrL*tur%- n~.t\> I- lil. tikt h;: 
WBS I .J. 1.3. I .  2 Iiwtwed .rln~iro~rmentsl &o?cu-tiam 111: rndir~rii I - I ~  n t~t~t tc t t t .~I  i * r t ) t o  i2,\11 s t b  
s)stcrtt it*~\\i\t\ tit t f t H t - u ~ I r i ~  St11laLc l~r\iil.ttttwt ( HSl t ~ * r t  iltz z\tcrttrt utrt.r;c\ '>I' thz u ing. t.111. 
dntl hd\. t :) J I ~ J W  ttri..~~ \lticlrt ~tt\itq.t*rtlltlg HSI. t-; I 111t~rrt.tl e~ \u l .~ l io r t  Ittr t l t c n t ~ ~ l  i ~ n t r t d  ttt 
w r t ~ ~ t t ~ t  I I I .  I 4 b r c  I .  I I I I I lit. 11\.1\w\ c*t tlrc ftrrt.p*~rig arc- 
44.s1)o kg. h~ I I in) LC. .1t1<i i t w  h ~ .  ~ L - . ~ ~ Y I I W I \ ,  \ I ~ I \ ~ I I I ~  .& ~ O ~ J I  W ~ W  \ tL- t t~  ~ t t . t ~ \  ,)( 
SS.iotf Lg 
Resmritatiiln gases are heated C'&_T for the LO. tank snd heated GH: for the LH2 tank. The dry 
mass of the tank p-rihatiun md propellant delivery sptem is 1 7 . X ~  kg. 
WBS 1.4.1 .J.I .5 OAIS Ptoprreion The orbital maneuver system cc#rl;iats of four (4) ASE engines 
and =ctsmies, altd a ~ ~ i g t e d  tank pres~~trizatrnn a d prepelbttt dctivcn and storage zkmcnls. 
The fc4iowing engine <haf;i<teristii> wety used tn the analysis: 
Btopellan t 10: LI1: 
Chamber h e s u ~  t 3.800 kpr 
Area Rttio ,'MI t 4UIl. 1 
Mixture Ratio F 1 
Titrust (Viz)  SQ.iMt1 S 
S p z i  tic I t l l p u t ~  i. Vdib 4'1 szc 
WBS 1.4.1 3. I .6 Other Syateni.i Iftt. rfr.ttt.tttlitig \~ib\> \tt.ii~ rti.i\w\ It.i\t. iyi-11 t*\fitit.sti*ti 1t\111g 
t l t % t o r ~ ~ ~ i  irr Shuttic pn.~it<tck1 ut.tgltt\ I h t * ~  w h y  \tatr\ ~tictu,ic KC'S prtpptiihi~tti. pritttc ~.-YIIT. 
c*lt*'*ttii~i i ~ i * ! * ~ c ~ n t t ~ t ~  . i i l c i  < i i \ t~ t I '~ t~ t t~ t i .  i \ tir tttiti ~ c * t t \ ~ b i t * i ~  .lilt! t~ i \ t~t I~ i t t t t r t i .  .k-rt-\tift.~cc\ it-titrtlI\. 
.t\tt*tirz\.  ti\ trt lt i t l tcri l~i ctltitrrrl. pcr\t-t~ttt-i pro\ I\I~!;I\. ~ w n t ~ : ~ t l t ~ i .  .ttiti [).I\ :i-.ici . ~ ~ c ~ - t i i t ~ t t ? c I . i t t c ~ t i ~  
RcS Rt~yuhioir 1 trr  ri*.titttlti i o~ t t r t * i  >\\tcttt ~%rt-\it lc\ t c l r  \t.tgt- ~-rni.r!t.iiit-n aii-\-rl*tt .~tt<i jlrte*r tr- 
i .~ i tn.  dti'i tt-r 'i-lttrt-l c iur tn?:  r t i t r? I IIC \a i l> \>  \ t i - t i i  ,ir? t:t.i\\ . : ~ ~ O O  hg 
Prime Pcmer Malor p - u ~ * r  s~~t i r , *~~\  %-E)II\I\I t11 .!ti t)- t i  * ~-tl\\t-ri-iI t i i ~ * l  cell \till\! \tctit 1vt-1 ttic 
- - 
c t r ; . l  t r .  i i  .I I t i  I I '  I t i  t t I I t r .111  r 1'11~- \in 
t i  i t i c  t i c  t c  t i !  t c i  I 2 5 0 0  i g  
Avibain The autenicb sibsystem includes elements tor guid.tnL~, nuvigiticln and crlntntl, con'tmuni- 
cations and tracking, displays atid contrds. instntmentation. and data prtriessing anJ %?S~arr. The 
subsystem ma= is 2400 kg. 
EaviroMatntal Csntml The cn\irunrt~entai control subsystem tasintatns a hahtrable zrw~mnniznt 
for the creu and paurngem. and a zotidtttoncJ thentlal en\mrtlrilrnt titr thi. ;. toniia. I t  prcwidcs 
the basic 11tc' support functiuns ior tile crew and pakwngen. and thrm~al  runtl*d for wvrtnl sub- 
systems. It rilw ptsvldrts iitr rur 1%-h. p m r i w t t a n .  l31z suh\>sts.nt itlass including clcwJ I c ~ p  
fluids. IS ,'*M A;$ 
P& bu%urr?i  Iltr fixed I r k  suppwt s) sten1 and ~.zt?itwtueI accaniaiikfstions l i ~ r  the 4-n~tn  
flight crew are inclt~ded in this categon. lke uibsysten1 t t ~  .COO kg. 
kmtnmel rtic 4-11;.1n tlrpllt ~ - n ' t a  inct therr g a r  and ~ C C ~ \ \ C V I ~ \  &re tnclitdi.J in this cstcgt*:ctn.. ( 7 % ~  
6-mm puswngcr grmp ~t iJ  titi'tr g a r .  J~.ic'\\c\tXc'\. irtti f>.~g~?agc .tri' ;c+n>~tterccf cart of tilt* pa! Icuu. I 
The subsl \ten1 rtum I\ 1 200 kg. 
WBS 1.1. I .  3.2 Orbiter Mass Chsracteristnx 
The orbrtcr nr,i\\ ~lt.ir.i<t~*iratu\ aria \\ho\tn In f.rbfc I 4 1-5. Stn~ctur t~  . ~ - c ~ i r r ~ t \  for ~ppro\imatrly 
5Q; o i  rltL. \t-\gi. d n  tlt,i\\ I71i. .!w*i*rlt i~rtq~ui\~ctn a ld t h i * n ~ t ~ l  ItrcNt.q.trc+n tllP\l \tCnlt .trc art 
$cfdlt,~t~l,i! ' 1  . or' tilt* t in  lira\\ I *  1 I f c ~ r '  fhc tfli'rt t l ? . ~ \ i  H ttlt ?hi- rt*~ll;tltltfi'r ncilidl~lp 
residii,il\ .irtti rcwni-\. p ~ * r ~ b n t i ~ l  . I I L ~  p . ~  10.1ti i t ~ . ~ - < t r ~ ~ i ~ i t * ~ l . i ~ ~ < ~ t ~ - .  ~ i l c l  111111gi1t lc>\x*\  
- 
T* t .4.t-5 Orbier b7aS Sttaenoctlt 
smucnIRE 
IYDU#D LNVlROtWENlAL W O T E m  




ELECTRICAL COtiNEFtSIOM APID DSTF~IW&O~II 
mMtMILlC CO1NERS#HI AND DgTRIBUTfON 
SURF- CONTROLS 
AVtONiCS 
ECLSS A8D PERSOWEL PftOV 
OROrCTH 
DRvWAsS= 
PE-@$EL AND PAYLOAD XCO&WOkT&O:JS 
RESIDUkL WJD RESERVES 
LAPIDING MASS 
ENTRY If!-FLIGHT LGSES 
Aux mSTEf.6 START ENTRY klASS = 
4% UWIROTJWENTAL IKF  LtGHT LOSES PRIOR TO ENTRY 
PROTECTION INERT MASS - 
Uw 
DRY W= BREAKOOWN 
WBS 1 .4. 1.4 Launch Vehicle Costs 
WBS 1.4.1.4.1 DDTSE Cvsts 
The UIITGrE cost for the tligitt hardware and its asst>ciated proitnd support equipment is shown in 
Figure 1.4.1-2 for both the booster and orbiter stages. Tlic total devcllopnient cost for both stages 
is S 1 1.2B. Syste~iis test. which iiicludcs a11 the grolind and ~liglit test Iiard\vare in addition to the 
test labor. accounts for in excess of 5V; of the total lieveloprncnt cost. The booster DDT&E cost 
includes a new rocket engine ancl airbreather eripiiie devc'lopriieiit. Tlie orbiter DlJfScf. retlects use 
of the Space Shuttle's SShlF's and sorne of the other siibsystems wliich were modified rattier than 
new developments. All costs qttotcd are in 1977 dollars. 
Since "System Test" is siich a large portion of the Dl)T&k cost .t further det.111 breakdown is s h o ~  t i  
in Tahle 1.4.141 for both tlie booster and orbiter: 
Tlic "Systems Tcst Lahor" entry ini lut l~s  tile labor for hotli ground ;tnJ flight tcst. A five ( 5  1 
flight development test program is planned for the vehicle. The labor iticludes all tlie zffort to 
modify eqitipment. build test fisti~rcs. install instn~mcntation an~ i  to c 'c~~~duct  tlic tcst prcygmm. 
Ai~prusiiiiatsly 25'; of tllc systetlis test labor entry is a t t r ih i~ tah l~  to tlic tliglit test portion and 1 1 1 ~  
rcnictitidcr is as\~~ziatecl ivitll tile ground test a'-iivity. 
Tile Para~netric Cost Irlodrl l!ctailcd results for hot11 I)O'T&f. i~nd the 'fFli ;Ire tahii13ted in  T a b l ~ ~  
1.4.1-7 ant1 1 .4. 1-8 for both the hooster and orl?iter stapes. 
TOTAL VEHICLE DC)T&E = Sll.2E (LESS FACILITIES) 
Figure 1.4.1-2 SPS Vehicle DDT&E Cat  
Tabk 1.4.14 SPS Vehicle Systems Test Cost Breakdown 





( s s 6 M )  
m 6 6 M )  
S 7 W  
$2570M 
SYSTEM TEST LABOR 
GROUND TEST HARDWARE 
SrRUCTURAL TEST ARTICLE 
PROPULSION TEST ARTICLE 
DYNAMIC TEST ARTICLE 










SUB ELCRENT HEtWOD SOUR- B l E N D  SUP1 OTS ROD ROO MURBER 1RM 
TO CES FACTORS FROH % X CHPlX J 
1 PR06RAH COST ELEHEUT 0 D D f t L  SUDS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE= 0 
UNXT SUBS 0 8.00 0 
OPCODE* 0 
1 ODT4E FICTOR 5 0.bb 0 Q 0 0.0 
OPCODf= 2 
U N I T  FACTOR 3 0.06 0 0 0 
OPCODE* 2 
3 SPS IOOSTER-YIN6ED 1 DDTIE SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE= 0 
U N I T  SUBS 0 0.00 0 
OPCODE= 0 
4 FLT VEH DES t DEV 3 D D l t E  SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 8 0.0 
OPCODf= 0 
UNIT  SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 
OPCODE= 0 
5 STRUCTURE 





Q DDlaE  SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE* 0 
UNIT  SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 
OPCODE= 0 
5 CDTKE CLR 1 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 
OPCCDE* 1 
UNIT  CER 46 1 .OO 45 
OPcaoE* 1 
5 DDTKE CER 1 1-00 30 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE* 1 
U N t l  CER 46 1 .OO 45 1 84 
OPCODE= 1 
5 DDTbE SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OPEODE= 0 
UNI r SUBS o 0.00 o 
OPCODE- 0 
1 DDTKE CER 1 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE= 1 
UNIT  CER 4 6 1.00 4 5  
OPCODE= 1 
ORIGINAL PAGE W 
OF POOR Q U A L ~ T ~  
I1 FUEL TANK 
78980 L IS 
SUB ELEHEWT NEIHOD SOUR- ~ L E W I  S U ? ~  01s 100 no0 NUM~ER LRN COST 
TO CES F A C ~ O ~ S   FRO^ r x C ~ P L X  x (000) 
0 DOT&€ N/A 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE= 8 
UNIT  N/A 0 0.00 0 
OPCODE= 8 
8 ODTSE CEU 81 1.00 30 0 B 0.0 
OPCODE- 1 
UNII C E R  8 2 1 .OD 45 
CPCoOE= 1 
8 DDTtE CER 1 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE* 1 
UNIT  CER 4 6 1.00 45 
OPCODE= 1 
13 A r l  FUELDTAWUASE 8 DDT&E CER 1 1.00 30 0 0 0 . 0  
5040 L ES OPCODE= 1 
UNIT  CER 4 1 1.00 4 5  
OPCODE* 1 
1% DXIO lZER TANK 
87450 L IS 
If AFT SKIRT 
ltCS1O LBS 
8 DDTLE C t U  8 1 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE= 1 
UNIT  C E l  8 2 1.00 45 
OPCOOE= 1 
8 OOTLE C E R  81 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE= 1 
UNIT  CEO 8 2 1.00 45 
OPEODE:  1 
14 THUUST STfiUCTURE 8 DDldE  CER 1 1.0 30 0 0 0.0 
$7970 LBS OPCo@r= 1 
UNIT C F R  4 6 1 .OO 45 
OPCORE* 1 
17 A F T  BODY FLAP 
4 9 5 0  18s 
8 ODTLE C E R  2 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 
OPCtlDE= 1 
UNIT  CfR 47 1.00 45 
o P c o n E =  1 
18 F A I R I N G  STRUCTURE 8 DDTSE C E R  1 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 
2057Q LBS OPCODE* 1 
UNIT  C E R  46 1.00 4 5  
OPCODE* 1 
21 YlM6 EXTFINAC f C S  20 DDt&E CPI 8 1 1 .10  30 0 0 0.0 
?i)bzo LBS GPCORE - t 
U H t t  C € &  8 2  O.10 $S 1 Q* 
O B C B D E -  1 
12 T A t l  E X t E i W A l  T P S  20 D@f&E CEI I 1 0.10 30 0 0 0.0 
Fa10 1BS QFCQbE. 1 
U N I T  C E S  a 2 8.10 4 s  1 84 
DI'EOPC* 1 
tf Baev EXTERNAL r p s  20 ~ e ~ i t  C F U  Q 1 0.10 30 B o 0.0 
8360 1 BS O#'iC?:?E= 1 
UNll C f t ?  6 2  0 . l e  $ 5  
aftuDE* 1 
2 7  iANOlNC I AUX S V f  DBtSt SLit3S 0 
OPCODE- 0 
UNIT SlIBS 0 
O F C f l 9 i -  0 
COST 
t 100 
SUB ELENEN? n f T H O D  SOUI-  BLEND SUP1 07s BOD Nno N U n 8 E l  L I N  COST 
'1 0 CES FACTORS FRON X X CHPCX X t 0 0 0 )  
!8 H A I N  IAHDING GEAR 27 DDtLE CER 5 
14630 C I S  OPCOD€= I 
U N l T  CEU S 0 
OPCODE= 1 
2 9  NOSE LAWDIN6 6 E I R  2 7  PDT&€ T E R  5 
1 5200 LBS OPCOOE- 1 
UNIT CER 5 0 
OPCODf = 1 
SO S f P A R A t l O U  SYJ 
4600 1 BS 
31  DRAG DEVICE 
7680 L I S  
33  R O C K E T  E N G I N E S  
2.171PE6 f H 2  
2 1  ODTLC CER 5 
OPtODC= 1 
UNIT C E R  5 0 
oF+caOE. 1 
2 7  DDTIE CER 5 
@PCODE= 1 
UNIT CER 5 0 
OFcOnF= 1 
1.00 30 0 0 0 .0  6 7 t 2 1 8  
1.00 4 5  4 8 4  21,016 
AGGREGATED VALUES :0*557 
32 DDTSC C F R  6 4  1 . 0 0  30  0 3 0 . 0  
OPC( IPF= f 
U N l t  T F R  8 0  1 .OO 45 16  8 9  
O r C O r ! t =  1 
AGGREGATED VALUES 
3 4  ENGINE ACCESSORIES 32 DBlSE CER 5 1 . 0 0  30 0 0 0 . 0  
1 5 1 3  LBS U P C O D E -  1 
UNIT C F R  50 1 . 0 0  4 5  1 6  8 9  
UPCODL= 1 
AGGREGATED V A L l l l S  
36 AUXILARY PROP 
32 OD781 CIR 4 0 1 . 0 0  30 0 0 0 .0 
(7 t 'cnL~f:  1 
UNIT C t R  76 1 . 0 0  4 5  1 6  84 
OPCODE= 1 
AGGREGATED VALUES 
Tabk 1.4.1-7 (Continued) 
37  RCS 
f 108 CIS 
SUB ELEMENT METHOD SOUR- BLFNO SUPT OTS h,., HOD NUHnER LRN COST 
TO CES FACTORS FRO8 X % C f i P L X  k (000) 
3 D D T ~ E  CER 20 0.56 30 o o 0.0  SO: 
OPCODE * 1 40 0 . c b  
U N I T  CER 7 3 0.54 6 5  4 8 4  5 , 8 3 4  
OPCODE* 1 76 0.46 
AGGREGATED VALUES 19.543 
38 F L V B A C I  PUOPULSION 4 DDTLE SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 217.467 
OPCODE* 0 
U N I T  SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 87,534 
OPCODE* 0 
4 ODTLE CER 2 6  0.61 30 IS 75 5.0 13.741 
OPCODE* 1 i t  0.39 
U H I '  CER 7 3  0.61 C S  2 84 16,468 
OPCODE* 1 57 0.39 
AGGREGATED VALUES 30.50q 
40  ELECT CONV I D I S T  4 DDTSE CER 14 0-21 30 0 0 0.0 26.011 
10230 LBS OPCODt * 1 1 3  0.73 
U N I T  CER 59 0.21 45 1 84 20.192 
OPCODE = 1 53 0.79 
41 HVD CONV L OlST 4 D D I 6 E  CEQ 5 0.75 30 10 9 0  5.0 48.689 
26COO LBS QPCODE= 1 40 0.25 
U N I T  CER 5 0 0.75 45 1 84 28.113 
O P C D D E -  1 76 0.25 
42 SURFACE CONTROLS 4 D D T l E  CCR 5 0.75 30 10 90 5 . 0  15.882 
6270 L BS OPCODE= 1 40 0.25 
U N I T  CER 50  0 . i 5  4 5  4 8G 6.671 
OFCODE= 1 76 0.25 
AGGREGATED VALUES 2 9 . 0 4 6  
4 D D T l E  SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 49.417 
OPCOOE* 0 
U N l T  5 I lBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 25,112 
OPCODE* 0 
54 G.N.4 C 43 D D f 6 E  CEQ 1 8 1.00 30 2 5  75 5.0 :3+640 
957 LBS Of'CO1)F = 1 
U N I T  C E P  6 5 1 .OO 45 1 84 9,457 
OPCODL= 1 
45 COMN. t TRACKlNG 63 DDT&E C t R  16 1.00 30  25 75 5.0 14,724 
Sl? 1 0 5  OPCODE= 1 
U N I  f C f  R 6 1 1.00 45 1 84 7,391 
OPCOOL* 1 
TaMe 1.4.1- 7 (Continued) 
NAHE SUB ELEMENT HETtlOD SOUR- BLEND SUP? OTS NOD NUNBER LRW COST 
T 0 CES FACTORS FRON X X CNPLX % ( 0 0 0 )  




47  INSTRUHENTATION 4 3  DDTLE CER 
594 L BS @ P C O D €  = 
UNIT CER 
OPCODE = 
48 DATA PROCESSING 
1 4 5 2  L BS 
4 3  DDTLE C E R  
O F C O D E  = 
UN IT  C E R  
OPCODE = 
C DDTIE SUBS 0  0.00 C 0  0  0 .0  
OFCODE= 0  
UNIT SUBS 0 0 .00  0 0  0  
OPCODE- 0  
50 CABIN I PERSONNEL 0  DDTLE N/A 0  0.00 0 0  0  0 . 0  
O P C O O f  = 8 
UNIT N.'4 0  0.00 0 0  0  
Q P C O D E =  8 
4 9  DDTLE C f R  9 1 . 0 0  30 0  0  0 . 0  
O P C C D E =  1 
UNIT  C E R  5 4 1 .00 4 5  
ClPCIIDf  = 1 
52 AIRLOCK 
5 3  PERSONNEL PROV 4 DDTtE SUBS G 0 . 0 0  0  0  0  0 .0  
O P C @ U E =  0  
U N I T  SllBS 0  0.00 0  0  0  
o r c o n [ =  o 
5 4  L I F E  SUPPORT SVS 
ORIGLNAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QC- 
Table 1.4.1-7 (Continued) 
SUB ELEHENT NETHOD SOUR- BLEND S U P 1  0 7 s  M l tu  MOD NUtlnER LRN COST 
TO CES FACTORS FROM X % CMPlX  C ( 0 0 0  I 
55 PERSONNEL ACCON 
56 A 0  ENGINES 
8 2 5 0 0  THR 
36 DDTSE CER 4 3  2 .00  30  0 0  0 . 0  
OPCODE= 1 
U N I T  C f R  8 7 1.00  6 5  
OPCODE- I 
12  89  
AGGREGATED VALUES 
5 1  A /B  ENG ACCESS 
8 8 0  LBS 
38  DDTSE CER 5  1 . 0 0  30 0  0  0 . 0  
OPCODE= 1 
U N I T  CER 5 0  1 .OO 4 5  1 2  89  
OPCODEa 1 
AGGREFITED VALUES 
38 DDTSE CER 2 1 . 0 0  30  0 0  0 . 0  
OPCOFT= 1  
U N I T  CER 4 7 1 .DO 4 5  
OfCOPEa 1 
12  8 4  
AGGPLGATED VALUES 
38 DDTLIE CEP 4 3 1 . 0 0  30  0  0  0 . 0  
OPCODE= 1  
U N I T  CCR 76 1 . 0 0  4 5  
OfCO@E= 1 
1 2  84 
AGGREGATED VALVES 
6 0  DUtlnY UBS 0  DDTLIE N'A 0  0 . 0 0  0  0  0  0 . 0  
CFCDDE: 8 
U N I T  N / A  0 0 . 0 0  0  
Q DPCODE= 8  
0 D D T I E  Nr'A 0  0 . 0 0  0  0  0  0 . 0  
OPCODE= 8 
S N I T  N.'A 0  0 . 0 0  0  
OPCOI)E= 8 
0  DDTLIE N /A  0  0 . 0 0  0  0  0  0 . 0  
orcon i  = a 
U N I T  N ' A  0  0 . 0 0  0  
OPC@DE= 8 
6 3  ASSft4Bl.V t CHECYDUT 3  D D l l E  NfA 0  0 . 0 0  0  0  0  0 . 0  
O f ' C U r ' C ~  8 
U N I T  rACTOR 4 0 . 1 5  4 5  
O P C [ l D E =  2 
suo E!FBEWT WETHOD SOUR- ELEND SUP' 01s WQ WOO ~UIWXR LRW COST 
TO CES FACTORS FROPI X X CPIPLX 5, t 000 ) 
3 DDlSE CEP* 0.00 0 4 % 0.0 
OPCODE= I7 85 0.00 
U N I T  N / h  0 O.O@ F 
OPCODE= 8 
3 D D i i E  SUBS 0 0.00 €4 8 0 0.8 1.293.844 
OPCOOE= 0 
urat r SUBS o 0.00 o o o o 
OPCODE= €4 
46 S Y S T E M  TEST LABOR 65 DDTLE CER* 4 0.00 0 G tl 0.0 766 * 968 
OPCODE= 12 33 0.00 
UNIT N/A 0 0.00 0 e @ b 
OPCODE= 8 
4 7  6RQ TEST HONE 65 ODTlE SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 l.b2C*104 
OPCODE= 0 
UNIT  N I A  0 0.00 0 9 0 0 
OPCODE- 8 
68 STRUCT TEST A..;ICLE 67 ODTtE FnC UN 5 1.00 0 0 0 0.0 
CPCODE= 3 
UNIT N / A  o 0.00 0 
GPCOttE= a 
i t  ovn TEST A r r x c i E  6 7  DDi8E  FAC UN 4 1.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE- 3 
UN IT  tvJA O 0.00 0 0 O 
OPCOIE= 8 
70 PROP TEST ARTICLE 67 DDTLE FAC UN 4 1.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OPtOOE= 3 6 -1.00 
7 -1.00 
UNIT H/A 0 0.00 0 
OPCODE = 8 
71 F l T  TEST HDYE 65 DOT&€ r 4 C  UN 4 1 .  0 0 0 0.0 
O ~ c O D E -  3 
UNIT  H/L  0 0.80 0 
OPCODE= 8 
3 DOT&€ C E R *  4 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 
o f C O D E = 1 2  32 0.00 
UNf f N I I  0 0.00 0 
O.?CODE= 6 
SUB f i f ~ f w r  R E ~ W D B  seut- rirwn surr ars t, noo wunstt i r r  
t ~  CES ~ A C ~ O ~ S ~ R Q N  r crtrit x 
Q ~ n i i e r * c r o e  L.BO o Q B 0 . 6  
nrreht- 2 P: t . B O  
L I .?B 
l t N t l  U - A  ll 4 . @ @  0 
i i r C Q P E  3 
Tabk 1.4.1-8 Mta  D D T ~  andTFU Cost Estimrte 
c= W i a g d  Orbiter) 
I DDTtE SUIIS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.6 
OFCODE = e 
U N i l  SUBS 0 0.00 0 
OPCODC= 0 
F t T  V f H  OES L DfV 3 DDILE SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OrC30Ez 0 
UYI T stras o 0.00 o 
GfCODE* 0 
5 SICUCTURE 4 ODISE SUBS 0 8.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OPCOPE: 0 
UNIT SUBS 0 0.00 Q 0 0 
OPCODE = 0 
5 DDlLE CER 1 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 
OPCODE* 1 
UNl T CE P 4 6 1 .OO 4 s  
OPCODE= 1 
8 BODY 5 ODTSE f U @ S  0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 
nPconr - o 




8 DDTtE C f U  1 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 
orcoot= I 
UNIT C f f f  46 1.00 45  
OPCODE= 1  
e DOT$& C f l  2 1.00 10 0 6 6 . U  
OPCODC. 1 
UNl* t t 8  ? 1.00 4 1  
OriTQDt-  1 
i f  FUEL f&WU 
~ i r e o  i a t  I ? .  3cr 
lZ*Q19 
8 OQT$E Cfl 1 1 0  50 8 B 0 . 0  
QpCQDt*  1 
U N t l  CEe  4 6 1.08 4% 
CPC@Pf I 
16 F A I R I N G  SlRtiCTU1E 8 bbI!kf CER 1 1.09 10 8 0 0.0 
3 5  19 i l)S Or' fOP€  * 1 
U H I I  C F R  4 L  1.00 * 5  I a* 
OpbIJFf  * I 
SUB ELEHEWT NETWOO SOUR- BLEND SUFT 0 1 5  WLI ~ 3 0  i l ~ t t e f r  LRN COST 
T O  C E S  F A C T O U 5  FROM X 5 ClFLX [ X 6 000 ) 
i D O T & €  SUBS 0 
O P C O D E =  0 
U N l I  51185 0 
O P C O B E =  0 
21 YEWS Errfanit rrs 
3 3442 SQF 
2 0  D D T t f  CFP 8 3 
O P C O D E =  1 
ilY!T CEP 84 
OPCODE= 1 
Z Z  T A X I  EXlfPWAL T F S  
- 7 2 8 2  SPF 
2 0  D D f I E  C E U  83 
O P C O D E =  1 
U N t T  CEP 84 
O P C O D E *  1 
23 BODV E X T E R N A L  T P S  
62COS SQF 
24 BlfE H E A T  S H I E L D  
1 6 9 7  S0f 
20  DDrtE C E R  8 
O P C O D E t  1  
UHIT C E Q  5 3 
O P C O D E =  1 
2 6  P U P G E . V E N T . &  Q U A I N  2 0  DDTdE C E R  40 
23lC L 6s [?PCODE- 1 
U I ~ I T  C E R  76 
OPCODE- 1 
2 7  L A N D I N G  i A U X  SYS OOTLE SUBS o 
OIICODE = 0 
U N I T  SUDS 0 
o P r c m E =  o 
ORIGmAI, PAGE tS 
Ok' RwH QUNaTY 
nrm sus E L E ~ E W T  n~rnoo soul- rirno surr ors NOD noo NUHBER LRW cost 
TO CES FACTOUS FROM t 1 CNPiX f 1000  b 
L I  BAtN IANDKWG SEA1 27 ODT&E CEU 5 1.00 0 0 6 0.0 
711s 1 SS OPCOOE* 1 
UNIT t E R  56 1.80 (IS 4 8* 
OPCODE= 1 
A66UE6ATED VALUES 
?* -56 LANOlllG 6 E A I  Z t  ODtl lF ECR 5 1.00 SO @I 0 0 .0  
44BO i I S  OPCODE* 1 
UNlT C i U  SO 1.00 65 
OPCObt* 1 
36 SEPARATIOW SVS o DOTIE N ~ A  o 0.00 o e o 6.a  
OPCODE* 8 
UMIT N/& 0 0.00 0 
OPCODE- 8 
4 ODTlE SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 
OPCOPE. 0 
UN I f SUBS 0 0.00 0 
OPCODE* 0 
33 ROCK f T f NCINES s t  o a r s r  r o 0.00 0 0 0 0.0  
BPCODE= 5 
UNIT i 0 0.00 0 14 8 9  
aPCaDE= 5 
AGGREGATED VAlUES 
56 ENGINE ACCESSORIES 
518 1 BS 
32 OOf&E CCR 5 1.00 30 0 0 8.0 
bPCODE* 1 
UN17 C F R  SO 1 - 0 0  45 1% 87 
OFCOO€= 1 
AGGREGATE0 VALUES 
5 5  PROPELLANT SYS 
2994 LBS 
32 DDTSE C E R  6 0 1.00 JO 0 0 0.0 
O P C O Q E *  1 
UNIT C E R  7 4 1 .OO 6 5  14  6 4  
O P C O Q E *  1 
AGGREGATED VALUES 
34 A U X f l A R Y  PROP 4 QOTZE SUBS 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .0  
L?fCODE* 0 
UNIT 5118s 0 0 . 0 0  0 
SUB ~ ~ B I E N T  nttnoo SOUR- DCCND SUP? QTS NOD noo wunrrr CUN COST 
10 CfS C k C J Q R S F f @ O ? l  % X CMPLX t ( 0 0 0 )  
6 OD?&€ CEU 2 8 
QQCODP* 1  CO 
U M l f  C F I  t 3 
QPCODE* 1 t i  
5?  res 
Z l b S  1@9 
0 . 6  30 S 75 5 . 0  
0 . 3 9  
0 . ~ 1  CI 2 a* 
9 .  19  
AGGUEt4TCO VALUES 
*a ELECT t 0 N V  a OIST 
4 l i b 0  tas 
i t  HYD eorv r arsr 
8 8 0 0  1 US 
6 2  SURFACE CONTUOlf 
*I52 1 BS 
I o n r r ~  sans o 
@f'EtrOt - Q 
U N I  f *.LIPS U 
Ofi'CflPt - 0 
ORIC5'4L PAGE IS 
Oh' PWR QUALfTY 
NO NAME SUB ECERENT WETHOO SOUR- BLEND SUPT OTS MOD WOO NURBER 1RN COST 
TO CES FACTORS FROM t x C ~ P L X  % r ooo r 
I& b tSPLbVO 8 CONfUOlS 4 3  DDTIE C E I  18 1.00 10 25 75 5.0 36.087 
,1520 1 I S  OPCODE* 1 
UW11 CER 43 1.60 45 1 8% 14,125 
OPCODE- 1 
47  INSTRUIENTITXON 4 1  DDTIE CER 1 S 1.00 3 0  2 s  75 5.0 3.360 
516 1 IS OPCODE* 1 
UNIT  C E I  b 0 1.00 45 1 84 2,621 
OPCODE- I 
48 DATA PR9CESSING 43 DOTlE CER 17 1.00 SO 25 75 5.0 7.612 
1452 1 BS GPCODE- 1 
UNIT  CER 42 1-08 45 1 84 5.862 
OPCOPE. I 
41 LNVXRON CONTROL 4 QDlgE SUBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.0 56 COO 
OPCODE. 0 
UNIT  StlBS 0 0.00 0 0 0 10.508 
OPCODf = 0 
SO CABIN  I PERSONNEL 41 ODT&E CER 9 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 17.066 
ssoo LBS O P C O ~ E =  I 
U N f r  C E R  56 1-00 45 1 64 4.851 
OPCODE= 1 
51 EQUIPflENf 49 DDTtE CER 1 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 18.125 
59CO L I S  OPCODE- 1 
UNIT  C tR  54 1.00 4 5  1 84 5.154 
OPCODE = I 
52 AIRLOCK 41 SDTiE CER 3 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 1.228 
,110 L IS OPCODE* 1 
UNIT  C t R  4 8 1.00 45 1 84 50 2 
OPCODE. 1 
SS PERSONNEL PROV 6 DDTIE SUBS O .  0.00 0 0 0 0.0 5.170 
OPCODE= 0 
UNf t SIJBS- 0 0.00 0 0 0 1,565 
OPCODE. 0 
54 L I F E  SUPPORT SVS 53 D D t t E  CER 1 1.00 30 0 0 0.0 3 . 5 5 7  
770 1 BS OPCUDE= 1 
UNIT C E R  54 1.00 C S  1 86 1 ~ 0 3 4  
OPCODE= 1 
sua E L E ~ E N ~  ntrwoo rout- O L E N ~  suer ors nw reoo tsumr~t  i t n  ~ O S T  
t o  C E O  rretets ~ r o ~  s s emerr f t 10e j 
56 OMS f w e t W c S  38 o b r a ~  * a 0 . 0 0  o a o 0.a 
QPCQPC* 5 
U Y t T  .C 0 0 . 0  0  4 89 
O Q C O P t  = S 
1ESRf S A T E  D V A L U E S  
A G G R E G A T E D  V A L U E S  
3Q R h T L E  C E R  8 1 2 . 0 0  30 0  0  0 . 0  
r ? i ' C O B t -  1 
UNIT  C E R  8 2  2 - 0 0  6 5  
DPCPD€= 1 
b I  DUIINV Y O S  
ORIGWAL PAGE I8 
OF RWR Q U m  
Taw 1.4.14 (Cunttnwdl 
SUB C L E ~ € N T  n~twae sour- BLENO sutt otr nao noo uunsr~ CRH COST 
to CES F A C ~ O R S  FRBN % t C ~ C L X  * f t 0 0 0 )  
3 oetaf SUBS o 0 . 0 0  0 o o 0 .0  
BPCUOC* 0  
UIPtT SUBS 0  0 . 0 0  0 0 0  
r)PSPPf 0 
66 svstfns TEST LADOR 6s 00t te  EER. 6 0 . 0 0  o o 0  0 . 0  
OPCODE 1 2  5 5  0.OQ 
UNIT N-=A 0  0 . 0 0  0  
OPCB13f 8 
6 7  P P t t f  f A C U Y  6 1 . 0 0  0 0 0 O . @  
OrconEe z 
UNIT  N I A  0 0 . 0 0  0  
i l i ' C O D f  * d 
ra w t r t  F A C  UN 1,:s o o o G . Q  
t l P i l l P l  3 
U N I T  N 4 0 0 . 0 0  J 
O c C O E I -  8 
?l F C t  VLW D O & 1 
re earrr  csc r x s  
SUB E L ~ ~ E H I  N E ~ ~ O D  sour- rc~wa s u ~ r  erz NQQ neo ~ u ~ r c t  rn CQST 
T Q  CLS i4c l0rs  Fran % % CRPIX t I OQO J 
WBS 1.4.1.4.2 Ruducth Cost 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF PtWR QUALITY 
The initial unit production cost for both the SPS cargo vehicle booster and orbiter is shown in 
Figure I .J. 1-2. The theoretical first itrrit cost (TFU) for the booster of $82 I .SM lttllt Sb2S.SM for 
the orbiter were developed using the t3oeinp Rmmetric Cost M d e l  (PCM). n ~ r  following is a 





Landing and Auk. S! s. 
F1) back Propulsion 
Otker Subsystems 
Bc ~ s t c r  Orbiter 
2 I f :  I hi? 
N .A 10'7 
245 ,,-- ,h : 
1.3:; 41 ; 
1 1 ' ;  N .-I 
l*t 2h:f 
The gmutld support zquipti~ent TfX: cost is ~ s t ~ t ~ ~ a t e d  to 1 % ~  S 102 .XM and S I 31 Obi ior tllc booster 
atid orbiter respectively. 
WBS 1.4.1.4.3 Average Cost Fiiaht I1  Satellite Yesrl 
The cost flight bre.ll;~ta\vu sl1o\vt1 ln t:igurC 1.4.1-4 is thc ;lvcr,igc i~ r r  tllc 400 ycr yi'.ir I.tiinci1 r..itc 
J I I L ~  14 yts.lrs of cywr,~tion. 1-111. t . 1 ~  t11gl1t i t ~ ~ t i ~ s  follc~\v tli,: SI~iit tie l!scr ('11,irg~- I't~li,.> g i~ ic l l* l~ t~~~s  
\vitt~ tile foll~)\vil~g ;tti'iitiotls. 
1 .  :\t?lortiz.ttion of t!tt flcc.1 protli~ction iOst> 
. inc-lusion of the rate t ~ ~ o l i t i ~  t'erst r l i i~ t c >  ~ I I C  lt;tril\v.trc tlu;tntitics rcqi~irt-il. 
St r te Flcmen t llesign Life Refurbisl~nicn t Replet~ishnieti t 
-\trfr,itt~c I t11glt i .IL,~I 100 11ig11t ~2 0. I Ss . per fl~gllt 
.:O3.( trf protIi~cttt>~t 
L'~\SI 
I BOOSTER tpoe 7 
COOSTER BOOSTER 










Figure 1.4.1-3 SPS Launch Vehicle Production Cost 
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OF POOR Q I ' . W  
rhp effrct i\f J tagt t  lift' J I I ~  d t tnt iot~ r,itc vdnattons dre \hottn t t ~  t - t p r r  1.4.1-c Hdzt8d otl ~ I I C I P  
tretrds the n . ~ ~ o t ~ ~ t ~ ~ t ' n d t ' d  podl.; for Jeagn Itfr .rnd Itttrtttt~rt rate dry St@ lligltta .inr! 0.1 ' rc>pc~-tl\;l> 
t:l~gtit tt.trd\\arv pn~ittc. t iot~ anti zpdn's I, ttlc largest \tt\gle ttt'rlt \itti, the hw\tr.r .!nit <jrt\ttcr. 
accounting b r  55'- ~ I I J  45';,, t . t . ~ p ~ ~ t i \ e l l .  Pr~lpi'lfd~lt c lst . i t~toi t~~ts  te\ I " ;  elf tl~t* total per tltgttt 
<<>st 
WBS 1.4.1.4.4 DTwt of hunch Rate on C'ost F!ight 
.innuat bunch Rate Cost Flight Tr~nspart Cos? 
5 kp ( S  lbtllt 
400 1:ll$l1t> 5 : .: 44-11 .:I '1 t14 .:S) 
1~111) 1:ltgftts 3 111.'21\t . - ->..:i f I 1.51ji 
Fire 1.4.1-5 Effect of k s @  Life a d  Attrition Rate 
*-AGE W W E D  VE HiCLE 





Uoo FLIGHT LIFE- 
WO AlTRITKEd) 
m 7 
TWO-STAGE WINGED VEHICLE 
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W T T L E  h#) A T T R l T m  
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fO ' 5  
0 400 600 w. 000 2,000 5,oOo 
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l2 
4 
Figure 1.4.1-6 Effect of bunch Rate ~ I I  ('cat . :*r Flight 
L c a m m E o  
- 
DESIGN LtFE AtiO 
AlWtITIOT4 CRITERIA 
1 - 1  I - 1 U J -  
0.1% 02% 0.4% G b f t  0.S- 1.W 
ATTRIT ni;) RATE 
ORIGINAL PAGE lS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Figure 1 -4.1-1 Luncher"Th,-tor Concept 
W t ~ h r l  zngttt.: nr.~ttit~~tr.t~i~*c I\ ~ t r t i ~ i i - ~ t e ~ i  t t ~  bc fire tt~dtibr j ~ ~ r t t t ~ t :  ot' the t*otbtrr crjwrdtlorl\ 
SYSTEM VERlFiCATiOW TEST 
OW-ORBIT STAY TIME 24 
CWO WORBCT CZL- s- 1 i&La a 
Wlffi OPERATIOIS 
YOVP TO lrMINTENAME FACILITY 0 2  
f RANSFER TO FACILITY WIYER ='I 
CIUW AND REDUCE CM DATA 
O 0 
0 
W T A L L  ACCESS EOUtPAAENT 0 
PERFORM SCHEDULED AND 8 M 
UNSCHEDtJLEB MAINTEMANCL t I 12 
W A L L  PAY LOAD 
SYSTEM VERIT1CibTK)M T EST b 
HOVE TO I N 1  EGHATIQIU POSIT ION 
-2 
a 
Figur~ 1.4.1-9 Orbiter Ptrwssing Timeiim 
@&'FALL tST STAGE 
OIO LAUhRHEWeREcm & 
F i i  1.1.1-10 Integrated VAicC Qmatiotrs T m  
Wns? 
TI& 1.4.1 - 9 V&kk  Tirmrmtwi Andpis  Summary 
VLHKLE CC?F(CEPT STAGE aff INTEGRATK)# TOTAL ONLY AN0 LAUNCH WS TUWtI'AROUND 
WtlYGflVlNG 
tlOOSTE ti 63Hourzs %HOOFS 
ORIiTER JO HOURS 127 HOURS 
BALLlSTlC tl4LLtSTIC 
-------- 
iKIOSTtR W tsCIUItS 34 W R S  127 mWf?S 
WPER STAGE 102 HOURS 10 W R S  132 HOURS 
- 

The wemll vehicle getmetry of the personnel !sunch \rlitcie is hewn M Figure 1 . - I . -1 .  All ~ t a j o r  
M y  secttun tctr.tttuns are ttiblcd m ttte kd!, statton ni~itihcrittg systrttt. Tlte ~LXX.IZP stage u 
22.41 111 it1 lettg~h ~ i f t t  s S.40' nt dianieter st tlte k'r tntt'rfxe and 1 nta\ittttltn rftaneter of 
l R . t Q @  nr. Four 44) booster zit@t;lrres are iirountr~f or\ .I ' C#IK tn dl-meter f t ~ c  buc3stt.r stage pro- 
pellant rank wlttntes arr 1035 niZ !or LO: attd .iJ? rii3 tctr C * j t i t ; .  
The kf  ct\rrall Iettgth i t t  :' Q? ~n r ~ l l ~ - ~ ~ r \  the dinrier Ietigttt a\ ct~tktp~rt\l t@ tltt iurret\t Shttufttc FY 
du+ to  the wductlcm In pn>ptll.ist 1,tsrf t 'r~tii -0,; 0-5 h? t i t  54' O.:S hp. 
WBS 1.4.:. f h ~ t e r  Stage 

Auxiiiuy Reputdon I'tte auxiltat) ~rr lpul~trrr  \) ktrrtr somat \  c r i  t t r t b  latid~ag hystett) ,ittd reaction 
cantntl sg\tent. Ille landing \ystcrt\ \tda sitcd t r l  yn-si it! . tttr trrmitttll drii4ler.tticr~i and 10 prrw~rr-= 
fed storeable ~~n~~l r ' i l i t i t  i'npnn? verc \eirctrd. Ihr hrseitttr. I.indittg zrlgittr ia the .-ttsn~jet Ftrgrnc 
M d c l  AJlf i5 I bhich uses X -04 t'l)34tl pn~ixi.lla~tts and ltds ;i thrust rartp %if betmeen 
and sb72WX. Ihe lvttding systettr t in  ntari\ ts c\ttt~\atzd t o  jt. 5 i Q 2  kg. IKr w.i.action control 
systztn (Kf'S1 prt\titlt*\ for \t.i.ur' itrtcnt.ittntr prtctr to c t t t ~  attd ~c~tttrr>l Junilg the n8rntry. Four 
($1 sets of thnrstrrs (4 titnnters sct\ are rttstallcd on ttti. tetticli. Ihe csti~natrd it!as\ 13i the KCS 
systet11 1s 3 24 kg 
WBS 1.1.2.2.3 Buc~\ter Cost Estimate 
Ttte t *  :Hs btl~l\t~*r 1)l )  I 'Xi .i~hi I \ t  { ' I ~ I I  < t \ \ f  c x t t ~ ~ i . i t ~ . \  11.1tc 1wt.11 ~lt*\t.lt*p~-~i I I  .I iiran!ir*r \ittitI.ir 1') 
tl1.11 i te~r tk . r i  111 k;tti*t: I 4 I -I I flc- Illf I S t .ilrti ~ r r ~ t r . i l  j\rtkfll<tl%~ll ctl\t t;rr tttr boirstcr arc 
dl't\tli I l l  I .it\IC I 4 : 4 \ l j l l  I .\ t \ , ) \ I  \ ) I  \: 4"E 111~-11itlt~\ t l l \ ~  b.l\i.. \l:ig<- ~ I ' . \ I ~ I I  ,111,l , ~ ~ \ ~ ~ l ' ~ ~ ~ n l c l l t  
I . I t .  I I L r ~ ~ ~ . ~ l ~ t  I I t 1  I r ~ i  t i  I \ ~ - I I IZ IL* \  for tltgllt 
lc\l .iItb all, Ilit!~.~! I l l  I I i L *  \ \  \l<'lll t\ '\I ~ ' , I l i * + t t \  
tandtng Systrtit 
RCS 
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The ~wsirrent STS External Tank IETI was mditkd for the urkshrn  applirxtiun. In addition t o  
the propellant reduction whk* results in a maifitr w c r d  ET. the b r  toads are introdused 
into t k  aft portien of the LH: tank rather thrn in ttrz intcrtmk &- Rte wefslf ih-s to  the 
ET are noted CSI TaMe I .4.>l and t k  ~ritinmted ch;tnges in mass are show?. The m a  umxt;ainty 
of the c*an* we* srrcwntttit fa ;ts f&ows: 
o 5% uncertainty i)n Cktrwrs 
0 iE tiecertainty m arkfitions I , a m t h )  
7he mass ~ h a ~ t e r i s t k s  of the ET rekxt the remits s f  i~kwpmting the changes ~ o t r t j  in rhe 
previous xvtion t l.4.1.3.1 i. A niaa sumnlan for the Estemal Tank is shown in TaWe 4 -4.24. 
The D D T i t  zmt estimate for the ..,crlification\ t o  the Extsrnd Tank haw k e n  rsthnativt to k 
!&OM. The initid t 1 itnit c a t  was&temtincd bscd on a m r e w  of the Shuttle User f h a n y  Polrq 
cmt cstunatrts. The Shutrte User Change P~ l i c )  identrfm an €-I' initial itnit cmt o i  SZ.4QbM 
( i 9 t S S )  and urhxljuet~t unit\ ha4 c#r a Q 1' tn~pro\zment i U T \ c  n e w  tiat9 wcre escalated to 
197 7 Jdbh mJ the cost inIp;lits due to t11c nlchitticatinns assessed. The result is A ti~t't*w?k'al tint 
unit ccsi of E4 SWM. .-\ "1'; ~ t n p n ~ \ ~ n i c n t  zune  was uxd to  determine thc c a t  o i  ;r+lrlitional 
units required ro ati \ l j  the prograin requtrzniznt.;. 
WBS I .4.2.4 Vdide P c r f o ~ ~ n c e  
nis personnlntl zsrrtcr \ e h ~ i l ~  pcrfc?nr~.:ttic w ;r\ c.ilculafcd h a d  ott tlic fi~llaw~ng ground rules 
o liennedy Space Center (KSC1 was the iarirld site (I~titude = 2b 5") 
AV Rc\r.~r\\ = Sc'; hi'i 
o h l i w r )  <h.t)!t 
,4ltrtudr. - 1'' Lrit ciri.ul.tr 
Inclinat~on = 3 I" 
IkTE R f  AX); 
ZtU%k bthi'tflht 1) P.\hL-LS - SKlX S f G l  
S ~ ~ O R I ~  1x1 t tiror at :w 
~LCYC;L I t t ~ v s ~  m ~ t  r u  STAB FR.AM~ 
etfttrt SKR rtikt*sz ~t *u 
DkLt  It SRP FttKk S f  t It TtlriiS 
#iWF\ f i l l \  51 RI\i;t R SUTtOS 
MOW&\ St48 E K I U L S  
cxr s a w  l \  
Pet S\t .R%\ I c.t t .  
PKL s\t R %\ 1  i.$): 
S\ ' I )R~KI \ .  S R H  t .1  t 
It11 # I  t.il \ \ \ . I  i 1 \ I1  t l'b i 













hpulsion & wch. Sys. 
EftrTtrical Sys. 
ORB A t k - h a t s  
Change Uncertainty 
ET Inert Mais  
Un*ables 
ET Mcco  Mass 
T;W P' ignition = 1 .:4 
Maximum Dyn;unrr Pressure 
Maximum Acc~iemtiun = 3.0 g's 
Bum Time = 54 1.9 s~ ' r )nds  
$lie p c m n z l  carrier psylrr;td perkmance  tr sirtnt~tarrtcd tn Table 1 3.2-7. .4 net paglusd ot 
7-: 550 Lg IS delacred 10 fhe 37' Lttr irrb~t r h c  irrbtter c\tArit\ tt~t~lu~fttip the sitttc,rl*~tdl jctft\~*n 01' 
the FT and the resulting \elticle m a s  ;\? cwnt an. rrt~tcci on Table I -I.,'-'. lhe Shuttlz orbtter (HIS 
system [urfontts the majortt? of tlte tmbttal mant.\r\rr\ 
A t-ww carrying mrdulc for trat:.;pcwttttp per\otttteL III t I ~ i  Shutt li. ~..trpo ha! lids I r r '~*~i  tlrftticd t e  
~'~tdb1ts.h t e n ta s  :snd iihf of t h ~ \  rlrm:*tit 111 t l t ~  I rJtl\~hWtdttOll S\ \fettt 1%'. ~ i i c ~ l i t l ~  r l t i i i l \ t  i \  
shown in E'tpttrv 1 4 - 2  .A c n . ~  SIN 01' Clt ~iir*n per iltpht \\.I\ b.~\i*lt~~i'd tc*r pttrlBrBsr\ tit' thi* \tttd! . 
Four aPrta\t ? IC ' . I~ I I I~  t-I \ttlplt lc\cI \\a\ tllc \eIt.\.ti*tl .irr.ttiSi-ttti-~it l lli' ~ ~ \ U T T  I T \ c I H t\ttlti tw t ~ \ i t l  
for Itfe s i i p p l r t  i.yutpti~i~t~t J I I ~  P.tg=ugc. 
WBS I. 4.2.6 Penonnrl Vchiclc Coht per Flight 
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The average cost of the ten orbiters was establahed at S55OM each. 
The average cost per flight of S 1 2.b 1 QM iticl~tdcs Proprani 1)iwct t '57 ). D~rcc.: %frtnpc~\ver t I 2': 1 
and Indirtit M\id~ipower ( 1  2' ; 1 cclteporles. Tlie Prugrani Ljlrezt rlrrncnt hrc;rkdo\% 11 1s .is l i ~ l l ~ w s .  
Progmnl Support 10 '  
t'rrxiuct~on a id  Spdrc\ -3 e 
k\pi.ndJbli. tl.~rdu .ire 
fooltng ? 
 round Opr.rdtions S! stclur 20 , 
WBS 1.4.3 Chemical Orbit Transfer Vehicle 
MAIN FNGINE 121 
470 K N  (105 K LBF) 
APS THRUSTER 
56M - 
I-- STAGE 2 = 1 STAGE 1 
-I 
r PAYLOAD CAF'ADILITY = 400,000 KG 
O N  STARTBURI: P,4fir'i = 890.000 KG 
STAGE Cl!ARACl ERlSTlCS (EACH 
s PROPELLANT - 415.000 KG 
INERTS -73,!)?0 KG 
(INCLUD1;dG NONI~LIPULSE PHG?ELLANT) 
283 OTV FLIGHTS PER SATELLITE 
Figure 1.4.3- 1 Space Based Common Stage OTV CEO Construction 
ORIGINAL FAG5 IS 
OF P(Y)K QUALITY; 
The second stage cotiiplztrs the boost from In\\ Earth ~ v l x t  .:\ \\L.II .?s the rt'ni;~rndt~r c ) i  the oftler 
dc!ta V requlrertletlts t o  place the paylo.id dt C;FO anii ,,I\(> p r o i d e s  the requtred dclra \ ?o rctt.rn 
the stage t o  t t ~ c  LEO stagirlg depot. Sttbsystetii$ for t ' ~ c f l  s t ~ g c  are ~ ~ i e n t ~ c . t l  111 des*gri ..ppr~?.iiIl 
The prinas.v ri!ffewnce IS the us2 of foui ;.Ilglnrs 111 the first st;*@ due to  ttiru$t-to-\\eig:~t n1clitlrt\- 
mrntz A1.o The wcorrd stage ftfqtttres dduitlo~la! d t i ~ t l ~ a r >  pr0p~ils1011 dite 11) 11s tliati ii\t'rlrig 
rc.quir:ntc..ttc itlclud~ti_u docking of rtie pa) loall tc, the constructtot! bdse at  CFO The \ ~ * l ~ ~ z l '  ~ I . I \
been sired to del~vitr 3 paylr?d of  400 COO kilograms. .4s a resttit. ' I I ~  stage startbitni rii.iss \\ttiioiit 
payload is arproxiniatell 890 000 ktlc~p.:nis -.r.~tli the t e h ~ c l e  i ~ w l n p  d , ~  o\er3ll ienetli of 5h t ~ . r ~ t e h  
Structure and hitll~chanisms 
Main pr~~yttllatit contttiners arc ~vr lded rilutniniim tvittl integr.tl stiifetii:ig as rcquir,.~i 11) i.trr\- t ' l . , i~t  
loads. Intertank. forward and aft skirts. and tiintsi structures enilrlo!, graphite.cpo\! i< ) r r lpo~ i t e~ .  
,411 Apollo &>yut  tylw cic>cki~ig systet~i s provided :tt the i r ~ ) n t  clid of e.tCh stage for doiliitig \vitl: 
pa! loads. rcflteling ;;inken and orbital h;tses. Thc stage-to-stage ducking :;yst:tii pravt.!es for cf\)L.l.- 
ing the stages t:yether with !light !tr;ttis c..~rric~i tlirottpli fiill-tiianictcr strttzttircs. Propcll:tnt tr;tllsf'cr 
connections allow either stage t o  be fticlcd independently with tlic stages etther sep;tratcd c r  ci i l~kt~tt  
tcrgether. Strtlcture of  the two stages is iii;'1itii3i to [lie ex!~*~it  prriiticritile. 
Main Propulsion 
Xisin enpities rtre baseti 011 ::lliittIc cngii;t~ tt'i1111010gy. oi3t'r;ttrtlg 1, it11 ;! h t r i g c ~ I - t . . ~ t ~ ~ t ~ t i > t i c > ~ ~  c l C  ;it 
* 
20 Alii:m- (3000 psiat zhanibcr pressure. 3 LO: LH: nti\tiirc mtio c f  5.5 t~ 1.0 and 3 rctr3ct3!~lc 
nor.7le with c'\;tcti>ii~i~ c'\;>3tisttrli .trr':i r.ttio of -100 pro\ iliing a ~l ' i '<if i~ intpu!\rs of 4-0 s ~ i t > ~ l t f >  
Xdvanccd ln\v SPSti pt,nips art' used to n ~ i  n l t ~ i i ? ~  k e ~ l  prcssurt-s. .-\ (3 Jeprcc squ;trc pinll7al piit t crtl 
is en!plo!-eti. TIIC c~ lg~ t i c s  itre c;~p.~lilc t>ft)p~r.ttirig 111 .I t,iriA-lic;tti I J ! ~  (1-i l l '  tll,',lc (1\ii111ps 110t turrl- 
in€: miscti-ph;~sc propel l~nts)  for cliill-~icnvii ,tnd scli- i~lI; tgi~t~ ;i t  ;I zl~t.c'ifit- I I I I ~ > I I I . ~ L  of .;ic) sc~-c~ritls: 
00 seci>nds i t i n l t )  in sclf'~ill.tgt~ig lllOtiLb I >  .t>sittl~et. ~ i c c d ~ * J  prwr II> hot~is1r,ij\ptilg 10 fi111 t l~ rus l .  
Throttling t\ct\t.ecn tank-1i:;iti ~ J l c  ;illti i t t l i  tllrt:<[ is not rcqi~irctl Jt.iili yrty>i.ll:tnt \nltssuri:.~tlcj:l 
cierive~t ir<:tn c'rtgine tap o f f  ,il'tcr .it\ ~ n \ ~ o ; i r r i  hclium yrcpr~ss~s t~ . t t i o t \ .  
Elccgicrl Power 
Rimary ekctric power is provided by fuel cells baed  on shut,ic technology, tailored to  the O W  
requirement. Reactants are stored in vacuum-jacketed pressure v e l r  P r d u c t  water is assunled 
retained onhoard t o  minimize payload c~ntai~ninat ion potentd.  NiCad batteries are employed for 
peaking and smoothing. 8 \ DC p w r  is rough-regulatid and f i r e d  with fine regulation pro- 
vided by p w e r  \sing subsy\tems as needed. A potential inert mass saving (not assumed) would ux 
ICBW pressure reactants provided front main propellant t ank .  Eiestric power systems for the two 
stage; ruz idznttzal except for reactant capacity and harnesses. 
Avknict 
Avionics functions include o n k r d  autonomous guidance and navigatian. data management. and 
S-band trli-metry 2nd command c.ornmutltattons. Satigation eniployes Earth honron. star an3 Sun 
sensors with an advanced high perionnancc inertial measurement system. Crossstrapped LSI com- 
pu te r~  provide required computational capability tncluding data managemelt. contrd and zonfigu- 
ration cwntmi. The command and telemetry system employes remote-addntssahle data busing and 
its own muitiple~ing. Although thz clrionirx slstems in the two stages are idrntizai. wftwrre for 
each stage is tatlored thc stage fitnctions. 
Thrmut !Em.iroclmental Control 
Main propellant t m b  arc insulatz-' bl- aluminized niylar multilayer insulations contained within a 
purge hag. Thz insitlation system is ticliuni purged on the srixlnd and during Earth launch. Envi- 
mmen ta l  control of the avionics systems is accomplished using *mi-actiuc louvzn.3 radiators :and 
cold plates. ?.ctivi- tluid loops and radiaton arc requtrrd for the f1.i.l cell systems Superalloy metal 
ha= heat ahic.lds are en?pl<tyt.d fa protect thc base arras from recirculating zn~ini.  pli~nle gas. 
WBS 1.1.3.3 Performance 
Pzrfc~rnlanic. charat-trristics associated with the conimon strte LO2 LH: OTV arc aliowri in Figure 
1.4.3-2. Propcilant ri.yiiirzmznts arc' ifiown as a function of the paylo3d return and deiivery czpa- 
bility. Perfoniisncc ground ntlcs used in thc'se paranirtrics arc as fc~llo~vs (valrics :irr main 
pmpcllanr quantities,: 
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1 1 i ~ t 1  \c-l*.ir.itt-\ ~ i i t i  rclur%i\ t t *  1trL- \ t . lg i t rg  ti'-pt*t i t t l l t - \ \  i t r g  .III k - I l ~ p t i . ~ . ~ l  r c I i l r i 1  l-tr.i..i-~tis t b : l ~ l  SI.tgk- 
ct*ii~f31c1~--. t l r c  ttr*t*-! .111tl i t t i t \  t I lL* lt*.i\t t t i t t *  .I 0 t ~ , t ~ ~ \ t ~ * t  . IZ IL~i-tx.~\t t tg t * r l v t .  .I\ \\c.II .I\ iiitt-..ttt~?: 
t l l ~  !>.I\ 1r*.lc! l l l l r '  ( I /  (1 .ltlrI [321 ~ \ ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~  l f l ~  i 'illll!l.l! ~ i i l \ t ~ f \ r ~ l l \  l l . t l l i ' l l \ i i  \\ 1111 l ! l ~  ( . f  0 ~c*I l \ f111c  -
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1 I O \ i . tgi t lC tti.g\c*t \ ti;t.itlc*rI r t i t \ \ t \*t t  i \ t t* t t l i '  i i ~ i l i . . . t t ~ r l g  ,*\<lit\. t1111c. . i l l t i  t1clt.t \ I \  ~ I C \ ~ I I ~ C ~ ~  111 
1 d \ i c  1 4 .: 2 
.\ tr3t.11 I111\\it-i1 ( i t11~f t t ; r '  tt:r L'.I\'~I \ t  t p i  I \  f l t r ' ~ ' t t I ~ t 1  t t?  1 t+!tlt~ 1 4 .: 4 \ I i i * ~  i t l g  . i l ~ ~ * ~ t ~ \ ~ t i i . ~ f ~ f \  Z I $ ~ I  
I r ~ ~ t i r \  It11 I L . ~ I I ~ * I I I ~ ~  .11i\! r \ - l t i r t >  r.-\~ilt-. I I I  -40 I I ~ * I I I \  ~-l.~~-..*,l IIIII.> !v i t* r ,*  .I g i i k - t t  St.t$l- I ..&ti lv I.=II\C.~! 
\ {*I< .I! st.!$< .! I l t \ \ \<* \ i ' r ,  11.1\ .111 t'!.l13\r.ri ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ '  $ %  I l t ~ t i f \  ! ~ f t t f C  t i ' l lw'  l l l i ~ i i t ~ i t l ~  f l l l l r '  h * r  
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With the tt~ifrz.ttd ttrnt.tWtmd ftntcs tor c x k  \raw of .m C l I  V. ;r 1s p~\s;Ple to i'\tsblt\h the t c ~ t ~ l  
stage tlr'et \Ire 3% dtcrun i t r  f-tytlw 1 . 1  -2-5. fhc ftnt tacr ban JR a .wxr~l rJ  u l t k  the firre tlf \' 
firght. At the i'nu i * t  dppro\tinatC?? I ,' ltal \ rllz u*zi>nrt or ucper st;tgc ( 1 ' I I  wparstzs imm the fin! 
{bwerl stage ( L t t .  Rte :iwt stage ccxnplrte\ rts operattons anti 3 ~vsitabtt. tn trnlr ter the IB;rJ 
03%' night. rile tirst rtppcr stage t i n r ~ h ~ s  tt  tr?.,\wn and t\ at.itIrhlc I b g  rnt1thr.t tltdtt dt thi. C I ~ J  o i  
s p p t u ~ t n ~ a t z i ~  Si tttiiir\ w,.P'i-b alloh\ 4t t c t  t*. u\id tm the tltght Gheditlr.d fttr th: f i l t l \  il,r\ Utth 
opr~tt,rtt\ cut',,luc'tr'ct :a thr\ mantrer and the rrqutpetttt.tttr fbr . s ~ e  0 1  V t!:gttt per J.I> tcrr fitc 
~ i ~ s ~ < l ~ t i \ ~  cl+ 1 p ~ r  W . W ~  t i c ~ r i ~ ~ \ p ~ t t J \  f i ~I.AUII<? \,*h~ile t~rc'tattc~t~rt J tt tai t ~ f  & c l  I O U ~ T  J R ~  ttntr 
upper -tag'-% JX wqutrCJ tn the fii.i-t 13 ctrdzr t o  cixlJuct it+ t o  dr? c\l:.*rrttittlr 01~r . t t i d  In tht\ 
nkanntr. ds ntdfty ds 81% it~dt.ptrt,fzr~ti~ cilk*i~tttrs <.rn ;*iq tn tltgfrt ~t -\itc tcnw if*lr:np the 
zen\rntittc*ti ~ 1 1 ' r ~ ~ h  ut. lItlc. 
WBS I .S.3.a C~KY 
bST\r;fS A 
tN SLY AR ATE 
FLIGHT 
Fire 1.4.3-5 Flight Opera tions-Chemical Orhi t Transfer 
h s e d  on the atwve ground rules a total of h24 %taps  ( i t ~ p e r  ;tnd lower1 are requiwd resttlting i~ an 
avenge s t a g  cost of approuin~;ttely 331 rniltiort. Cost per tli&t for a contpletc two s t w  OTV waa 
estitttstcd as S2.26 million with the fdlo\v~ng hre~hdown. 
o 0pertttion.rl Units S I .24M 
o Proplhnt  S0.40M 
o Spares 50.62R4 
WBS 1.4.3.7 Crew Rotation/Rmpply Transportation System 
The crew ro t~ t ion  rcsiippl~ OTI' f t ~ r  J plrotnrrrlt~tc a: tltennal engint* ~;cttztIttr. cc~nstnictcit i n  citilr'r 
LFO or (;t:O mdkzs 1 1 ~  of a comfiton stage LO_'; LH. OTV. The s)ster:i dewnpt~oii ot' thi\ OT\ 13 
esxntiall} the a;lnie JZ for the C;EO constnic'tion OTV. attttnugh the stre of the systcrz~ tint\\ \.it-! 
wit11 its applicdtion. 
rite i ~ n t p l t ' ~ ~  i r i * ~  rot.ttti>n rt8st~p~~1) tr~ilsl'r~rt.ttion s>\tr'~n reqtttrcd for 3 p h o t ~ \ ~ l t . # i i  \~tc'Il~ti '  I\ 
presented in FlgttW I 4.3-6 in tile i.ibr' of Lt .0  ccltiatrocttctn. ttle crew rc?tattoil rc'\ili>pl? itlnzCpt 
tnvolrt's riltation dl1 of th i  pt.nt>nncl 1'5) at the C;i 0 t ~ c  c \ ~ r y  QO 43)s dnd p;in~rfizrg .;rippire\ for 
90 dsvs r2< J  suit. i i . ~  OT\' ha\ a bfartkttrz~ tndss of 495 OW Lp. 
Sttot~ld tht. \.~ti.fIttc hi. ic~n~tr t tc trd lit  (;I-0. tile siitlc 0 Fkr 3s ttsed 10 delt\er tlie s ~ t ~ l l t t c  conipcr- 
nrtnt3 1s cniplc~) ctf As .t rr'\iift. .I irr'a r o t a t ~ ~ i l  rr'\iii~pl\ t11~11t I\ t10\v11 (wit' .I i i i (~ i i t t l  iil\ilI\tng 
I hO pennnnei .tit41 \upylre\ for 480 pci'pli. .inti .:O J 154 .-\zcorJ;n~l). the OTI' li.i\ .I st.irtburrt rita\s 
of  SclOOW hg 
WBS 1.4.4 SPS - Ins ta l id  Orbit Transfer Systems 
WBS Dictionary 
SPS insr;rilc~i orbit tr;instlr systi'irra itli11:cI:~ .iii h.trtitv:rrr-. s ~ i t w c l r ~ .  311~1 i~~iist1niat~1i.s ittstrrlld on 
SPS ttir~cl~tlcs 10 ~'qUij\ tfl;'ii~ for orbit trattsfr'r f~.- ir  L b O  to (;1:0. 'I'tltsre ttrc c'igl~t s ~ t s  of this cclliip- 
ntcrrr in tlic iurrcnt ~ \ r c i i . r ~ d  cv!ii'cpt 2% thc SPS is  tr.ritsicrrc~i ln tbight rticdulcs. 
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Figure 1.4.3-6 Crew R o t a t i ~ c s u p p i y  Tmnsportation 
Ucss.riptiun 
Ttir contiplrstiotl arrrtngtircnt ; I ~ J  ~l~. i r . r~t r t t \ t t r \  oi tlir- \) sti'tii t~li.tiii'tit\ it\i.ti 111 titc t rd l t \ f~r  01 
each Litt'llltt' l t l ~ d ~ ~ ~  &f\' \110~.ll111 t IgllFt' 1 4 4-1. 1 I s i  ~r ' l l c ' r~ l  c'~l.lf&iIi'rr\trc\ ~ t l t i t ~ d t t  .t 5 cl\cr- 
slrrtip of thtb \dtc!lttt* to  ~ ~ t ? t i ~ e t ~ \ . t I ~  i'@t ttit  r.~tit.tftt~ll cfi*pr~\!dtrctl twiiitrttlg diirtlig p,t\\.igc tlir\~ilgti 
tilt* Van .Alleri lwlt .tnd thi. 1n.thll1t~ to .tilllz.il t~ i i t  all tli t!lC d.trll.ig ditcr R. IL .~ I ! I~  < s ~ O  1t11\ cnr- 
ntttig 1% rchtlt.<teri I I ~  tile \,rti4Ittc de\cnt>tt$u\L It \Iltlirlti . ~ I \ L >  be cr~it~h.t\lrc~I .it I I I I \  pitlnt. twl\ thi. 
anal s 1lri.dt.d t o  pro\ 14.. the n.qi:ircd ptt\icr Ltr tran\icr ;in. dcplo!, c'd 1.tic ret11.1111dcr 01 JII- .~ \ .ire 
stowi'd \\ tthrtl t .idi.ttrt~tl prt\t\! \+ot't tdtrien ('{>\I t ) p t t r ~ ~ i t t ~ ~  trip t t t r l ~ , \  .iiicB . r I i t~ , \  .lrxb rt*\pcc11\~*l\ 
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Figure 1.4.41 Self Power Configuration Photovoltaic SateUite 
Subsystem descriptions may be f'ornd in Volume 5 o f  the Part I1 final report. 
Mass 
Table 1.4.4-1 presents a rtiass suninrary for the orhit transfer systems. 
Cwt 
Table 1.4.4-2 presents (t cost summary for the orhrt transfer system. l'hls summary A babed on the 
costing details presented in Volume 6 of the Part 11 Final Rtport .  
H'BS 1 A.5 Launch Facilities 
The launch facilities and equipment requirc..icnts for the SPS c;irgo .rnd personnel \chicle. ure 
identified in tne following paragraptis. 
2-Stage Winged Cargo Vehicle h u n c h  Facilities 
An esfi~n(ttr' of the lauricli fac'tlity rctlurrrtiic'nts to \upport thC one ~~t: ' l l r te 1car SPS 11i~ta11at,o1i 
rate (400 tlights,!ear) has been devcloprd. Thrw ( 2 )  i.iunch pads are rcqiiircct t o  .;upport the 
4 0 0  tltght per )ear  launch rdte Potentidl Ioc'at~ctns 01 tlicsc 1di111ch pdds at Kr'ni1cii1 Space Center 
are shown on Figure 1.3.5-1. Tile Itreas shcwn arc' north nt' the currt-nt Pad -39X anti .:9B Ioc.atron\. 
T h ~ s  Itred was proposed u r~pna l l>  !rc the Saturn Xi3ollo proprani for addlt~orial lat~ncli pads. 
A preliminary e s t i m ~ r e  of  the launch site facility and etliiipnlent c ~ s t  for ttic SPS I:runch veliic . 
is shown in Tat>lc 1.4.5-!. The ni:rjor f;~iilit\.  itenis  re i t f~~~l t r t ' ~e l i  aiid :I "R031" i<l5t c'stinl3tc 
provitied for each elcnient. The cost o f  facilities is cstirnateci t o  he S3055M and ttic launch site 
unique ground support cquipmcrrt {C;Sl:) ih an atlditiorial S.%'23l for :I grand total o i  S.;3S,'51. 
The hoobtc'r and orbitcr processing fa~ . i i i t i~s  ari. ~ppro\irnatcl! 2 3 01' the total fricilit> ~ .os t .  'The 
launch s i l t  (;SE is thc adtiitional ~ ~ q u i p ~ i i c t i t  r c q ~ i r ~ l i  at tlic \ire ~ n l l  docs riot inclutlc st rig^, uniililc 
GSE. 
Personnel Vehicle Launch Facility 
The ilr.rsonne1 vclliclc concept is a Sliuttle iieri\:iti\c vehicle. :lnJ ;is a r~.sult a large portion of the 
Shuttlc facilities cquipnlent can I3e uscd. Ific riit)tlit'icatio~i~ atlditional ri.cluirc~l ;trc tii<~sc ;issoci- 
ated with the t~allistic rccover;rhle liquiil bcwstr'r. Kctri~*\;rl of tlic tirsst st:tgc liquid bnoitcr i5 
accon~p!istirli I>). rr,covering the s t ; ~ g ~ ~  orli~n:trd LI spt'ii;tli/cil h l l i l ~  for tr;itrsit to port. a t l i ~ ~ h i n g  pro- 
tective devices. and then towing tlie stage t o  tile VCrtic;tI h % w ~ n b l y  Hui l~ l i t i~  (\'..\H) for 13roc~sci1lg. 
In tlic t?rst dock arcri of the V.4B. a J00-ttjrl stiif 1<g dcrrich \vill be install.\d t o  lift tlic st~igc frt>ni 
tlic water arid install i t  o n  tlic transporter. 7'11~. ;r-c;t \clc*i~r.tl t i ~ r  pcrf'clr~iiitig r~l ; l in t t~ i lar i~ .~  anif 
checkout of  the liquid booster st,rgc is in ;I \':\U 111gl1 13>. \\.ark storage s:an~ls \vill be rcquire~l to 
process tlic I~ortstt'rs and tlic'w st.itl~is ivill I>c ItIiiit~d S C ~  t11i1t t h ~  ,\istillg 2 5 0  ttw cr:Inc c:r~i I)c LISCLI. 












































1.4.47 ARGOW TANKS 4 4 113.W 
(40(40000 U)I" (515) 
1-4.e.8 LO, TMlKS 4 4 45,414 
fl6.OtO LBk" (20.6) 
1.4.4.S LWy TANKS 4 4 Z+@4 
(10,006 LB)' (1287) 
1-4.111 C#M 12 12 8.515 
THRUSTERS (3.86) 
*VALI# IS BASE5 ON 4 EQUAL W L E S  
*VALUE: IS BASED OU 4 SOGAL MUDWLES 
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ST&-. & INTERFACE EQUU'MEWT 
LMJZYCHslTEGSf 
TOTAL (FACILlfY b G S )  = 
TPls C*-~ltt= and cquiprncnt rqutred to suppert t k  petsrwncl t.chtc.k launch tyersttons are J z ~ r -  
titied in Table 1.4.5-2 along wt!h t k  a6sc-iatcd "ROM" &%?st csttmalt. Pke total c'tkit 16 SU7,@M for 
both the Zsctl~ttes and equipment 
ms t 3 k h f f  
I hrs elemcat twludes 111 propellant productton and del~\er?; g attit1 elentents t'\iept l h t w  elertvntz 
rtescntwd under WBS 1.4.5. Lrunih Fa;ilittes 
WBS Dictionan 
1 trt, rien~ctrt t.i tncluded in the h HS t o  dli*vt h r  an? tr.tnspc%rt.att~w opt-ratrutr\ rt\& \uppart 11\*t 
pro\tdt'a under tndi\~du.d \ch~klc> or under U'BS 1.0 2 .  Sp-iir i'rdt'fti ('oittn*l I l l *  zienizt~t h . t \  rtll! 
k z n  tktelintd 
Tabk I .&El Launch Fwilitics and Equipncnt For The krsolrntl Launch Vchir-k 
AREAS OR ITEMS REWIRE0 
PORT FACiLITiES AND EOUIPMENT 
RECOVERY SHIP 
MOBILE LAUWX4ER PLATFORM 
VERTICAL ASSEMBLV BLDG. 
LAUNCH PAD 
OTHER SUPPORT FACILITIES & EOUIPIVIENT 
COST ESTIMATE -SM 
FACILtTIES EOUIWENT 
TOTALS 7 5.1 22.5 
A size sensitivity design model was constructed using the 1SAiAH methdolcgy. Ihc first run of 
the model optimized power tnnsnitter and t-ieteena sizes at the nominal power level of approx- 
imately 5,000 megawatts per link. Results are s\c>wn in Fimre A1 - I .  The new results. aithough 
executed in somewhat more detail than earlier frselts. continned the earlier estimates that the opti- 
mum rezetnna size is 314 of the transmitted beam dlamcter and that the optimum rrsnsmitter size 
is in the vicinity of 1.4 kilometes. Homer. tfilnsmitter sizes l a ~ r  than M kilometer violate the 
peak beam intensity limit of 23 mil!owatts per centimeter sqtjared. Therefore thr m'st system uses 
a 1 kilometer transmitter and a rectenna diameter 3/4 of the kzm dianeter. 
Figure Al-2 shows a joint optimization of transmitter diameier and p e r  levei holding the nx- 
tenna sue constant at the optimum value. As the system power level is rcduczd it b pc~sibic to 
? 
employ somewhat larger transmitting antennas wthout vioiating the 23 mwfcm- limit. Transnir:er 
diameters larger than 1.4 kilometers do not pay off; the minimum system cost in dollars per kilo- 
watt fol!ows along the 23 mwfcmZ limit to about 2500 nltgawatrs and then f o l l o ~ ~  up the 1.3 kilo 
meter diameter transmitter cume. Note that comparativeiy little cost penalty is incurred p i n g  
down as low as 3000 megawatts of grid power. Below 3,090 mepwattc :he system ccxt in dollars 
per k3owatt begins to turn up rapidly. 
The model was also used to investigate sensitivity of SPS costs to solar celi cfEciency md blanket 
costs. Rrsults are shown in Figure A1 -3. The cost of power includes capital c w t  attlortiza:ion with 
a 157 annual capital charge. and a 927  plant factor. Mass ;in$ cast valiles iniiu14: 26'; grow ti; 
allowances respectively. 
The size sensitivity model so~sistrd of 37 designer selected variables and 45 cnniputed variables. 
A complete design point was senemted for cachsensitivity point anatyzcd. 
Table Al-1 (72 pp. total) is a listing of design point parameters for each p i s t  investigated in the 
size sensitivity runs. 
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REF. CT. OESIGN 
Figure A1-3 Busbar Cost of Power Relatively insensitive to Sobr Blanket Cost and Efficiency 
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IZ I ~ I E ~ C E P T  E F F ~ ~ I E M V  
15 REC tccrtra IF-Bt E f  F I C I P Y C  
14 MET U F  L ~ N U  c r c r  
I S  Dt-TO-BC E F f t C l E S t T  
I 4  D t -TO- tR1D  ECf  fC1EUCY 
17 OVEPALL p u r s i c * L  EFFY 
l a  ACE* EFFECTIWE ECFr  
19 & i i w r r r  A P ~ &  
20 AN l f kXA  D f *  
21 t E Q U I R f D  SIPELOBE SUPPR 
2 2  T r r E e  PEQUEEEB FOP SL sit 
2 3  T l A R S N l T t E l  POUER f A F E I  
2 6  REEEIWEI A l 6 K P E A I  RAT IO  
25 XNTR AYGlPEA I  RATIO 
2 4  DEAN SPRf &B FACTOR 
2 7  t i D l A T f 8  PF POUER 
28 BEAR D f A N E T E l  
3 9  BE A* AREA 
3 0  &WERAGE BEAR PONEE OEUS 
S1 PEAR BEAN IWTEWSIT l  
3 2  POUEU IN UAIW BEAN 
3 3  S b T f l L t f E  LENGTH 
3 6  NU::BEP OF BbVS 
35 Xa IR  P i ta  D ISTR LOSS 
3 4  A B J  RAY USEFUL AREA 
3 t  ttAV S I Z E  
3 8  SPS AREA 
3 9  B E l N  5 8 t b R  INSOLATIUU 
4 O  SOtAR CELL OUTPUT 
61 POIARV JOINT CUUREMT -A' 
6 2  R O T A R Y  JO INT  CURRFNT -8' 
4 3  T O t A L  PROCESSED POUER 
GQ r u f ~  K ~ V S T P O ~  INPUT 
45 TOT&L KLVSTRON OUTPUT 
6 4  NLI:!3ER O f  KLVS t lDNS 
6 7  #AX I i Y S T R 9 N  PACKfNG DEN 
c i t  UIX RF POYER e f n s t r v  
13  H111~BfR OF SUBAPEAVS 
SO RECTENNA AREA 
t 1.@I@E*@l ACRES B 




9. S*vE-e I  
9.717E - 8 1  
I . t G 8 E - B t  
9.359E-B 1 





8 . 9 i W - Q 1  
@.&*LIE-OI 
b .S21E-@l  
6.132f  - B I  
7 .  b54E  -BZ 
? . l l f E - Q Z  
* . 84 iE+87  l l 3  
-2 .  %BaE +OO OR 
2.SCCE*OI DO 
1 .1S lE+O l  DO 




Z.8COE+Of 8E6AYAtF  
~ .&S IE~OQ IN ( & . ~ S ~ E + O O ~ X  b 
s . i e t ~ + o t  nt ( S.IWE+~S ACRES B 
~.,SSE+OO ~U/CIIZ 
s . c 9 a ~ * 0 1  t iwcnz 
2.56&Z*OS NEGAY&TT 
I . t 3 5 E + O l  BAYS 
9 . 8 9 1 f  * O t  BAYS 
t . 5 9 9 E  - 0 3  
C.O?LE+JS n 2  t l . D l Z E + @ Z A C R E S  1 
6.6aci*o: nETEus  
&.32CE+OI KtiZ 





6 . 7 8 3 € * 0 3  B L t A Y h f T  
5 .76nE+03  BEGAUATT 
I.ODSE+OC 
3 . 9 1 4 £ + 0 0  PEP SUB 
2.6JSf+GO I U / U Z  
2 . 9 0 5 6 + 0 4  PER ANT 
Z . O ~ C E + O ~  nz e ( S.L24E+03 ACRES 1 
S l  BEAU I Y T  THE-L CYI I 
st  DC W T W T  COYfe m 
5 3  6 t l D  W#€t • 
5 4  LAND AREA PER REEF 
S5 *Yo OF tWERttA m 
56 T N C ~ S T  PEU C O U ~ E ~ ~  I 
I? #tMBE t O f  THUUSTERS I 
su C B M ~ R O ~  POMEU m 
59 AWUAL PROPEtLAWT I 
4C STPYCTUPE HAS5 I 
11 COkTPOL SYS HAS5 I 
&2 SOLIR BLkHKET MASS I 
1 3  POUER BISTR HASS .I 
&4 NECH & ELEC R#J BASS = 
65 ANT S,T%UC HASS I 
64  AN^ YZYECUIDE RASS I 
b? mt MLYSTROW H ~ S S  I 
b Q  ANT EBtVROL CKTS HASf I 
6 1  ANT PWR B I S T ~  HASS I 
7 0  & I T  PUR PtOCSTC 11ASS I. 
7 1  ANT BASS = 
I t  S TRUCf&lPf 2851  = 
73  EaWTBOL SVS COST = 
7 5  S O L M  B i  4NKET COST = 
75 POUfi? DlsTR COST I 
7 6  HECHIELEC R I J  COST 
7 7  ANT STRUC iOST I 
7 5  ~ N T  U*VEGIJ€~E COST I 
7 9  ANT lLYSTUOW COST I 
8 8  AWT CONTROL CUTS COST I 
8 1  ANT Pall D*STP COST I 
az ANT putt peoc: rc  cost I 
8 3  AN; COST I 
8 4  NO OF FREIGHT FLIGHTS 
85  CREU SERVICE NO CF F t t S  
8 6  OTS COSt 1 
8 7  TCTAL TRANSP COST I 
8 8  RECTEWNA COST t 
8 %  CONSTRUCT ION COSl I 
1 0  INTERtST bURING COWSTR = 
91 LATITUDE AREA FACTOR L 
92  T O T A L  R ~ S S  I 
1 3  TCTAL COST - 
1 4  COST/IUE 
95 COST#YUH a 
*.*esE-ml E M Z  
Z-l6B€+OO W l I W  
C. l t lE+QO W TOTAL 
S.ZSBE+OF n2 
~ . ~ ~ B S + I S  KG-nz 
3 . 5 t l E + l l  NfYTO#S 
3.521E*01 PER INST 
4 .419€+e l  HE6AMATT 
1.441E+01 TOMS 
2.ZfOE+BS TONS 






s. S L ~ E + O S  tens 






1.41?E+00 B I L L I O N  
1.QlSE-O2 B I L L I O N  
~ . ~ O ~ E - B Z  I i i l o n  
4.C6OE-01 BlLL lOW 
l.OfSE*OO B I L L I O N  
2.S32E-Ol B I i L I O N  
9.5CbE-02 B I L L I O N  
1.474E-01 B I L l I O H  
1.39OE-01 B t l L l O W  
2 , i16E*00  B I L L I O N  
2 .15 tE+01  
1.2SOE*Ol 
I . t ? 4 € - 0 1  B I L i t o n  
4.?18E+00 BILLIOW 
1.445€+00 B I L l l O N  
7.37.E-01 BXLLION 
8 .  SO:€-01 B I L L I G N  
l.C19E*OO 
6.149E*OC TOWS 
1 .329€+01  B I L L I O N  
3.171EfOJ t 
5.894€+01 H I L L S  
ORK'INfi PAGE fs 
OF Rwa QUAWTY 
ANTENS.& I I A a E T i l l  VALUE = I . I Q B E * I 8  
SOCUTtDn t l W t l S  
1 L l f n T  l # P Y t  E F t l e t t S C W  
t mt CELL E t ; s e s s m r  
5 @&SIC CO)IVEltSI(III E I F V  
6 I t A M X E T  FACTaeS 
S BUS t -5Q-R 
4 YET €#L16Y fOWV E f F V  
7 rltf t t l t ~ ~  EFCIC~EMO 
&HILOHA P O Y E I  D f S T t  LFFV 
IdEf  B t - l f  E f F f f l E I L E V  
1 I  t B E  r L  BEAN E F F i C l f Y f Y  
11 YET 1LfAa EFFICKEYCY 
? 2  I U % E t C € P T  E F F I t I E n t Y  
1 3  tECTENWA fF -BC f F C S C t E W  
14 HEZ R f  tlNU fFFV 
I S  DC-TO-DC f FCICXEXCY 
t l  W - T O - C I 1 D  EFf tCIE ICCV 
it O ~ E P A L L  P H Y S ~ C A C  L F f r  
18 rura EFFECTSWE CFFV 
19 BLAHKET APE& 
1 0  r N r f n # r  
2 1  REQUtRtO S i O E l O B E  SUP?& 
2 2  ZABEP REOUIPED FOR SL U) 
2 3  TRANSnl tTER POUER TAPER 
24 RCCEIVE1 AYGIPEAK R h t I a  
25 X 1 T a  AVGrPEAK 9 A T S 0  
Z& a c m  SFPEAD FACTOR 
Z t  U & b f & t E D  Rf POULR 
28 SEAR OIARETER 
2 1  R E A H  hit€* 
JB A ~ E ~ A G E  s t r n  POUER orns 
3 1  PEAR BEAR tHrENSXT7 
3~ POUEU l a  RAIN BEAR 
3 1  5 A T L t t t l E  LENGTH 
3 4  NUHBER OF @*VS 
ss xnra P ~ R  ~ 1 s t ~  LOSS 
36 ADJ e:r USEFUL &PEA 
L? BAY S I Z E  
\ S  S P S  A R E A  
39 W E A N  SSLIR I N S Q L A T I O ~  
40 S O L A R  CELL OUTPUT 
i l  ROt&RY JOINT CUPREWT * A w  
CZ ROl&RY J O l H T  CURRENT "I" 
43 TOTAL PIOCCSSEQ POUEU 
4 4  TOTAL KLYSTRCM INPUT 
QS TOT41 kLVS7ROH OUTPUT 
46 NUHaER OF ULVSTRONS 
47 nrx r L v s i a o u  P r c r t H c  DEN 
48 B*X RF POWER DENSITY 
69 NURBER OF SUBARRAVS 
5 0  RECVENNI AREA 
I . f l l f - O X  
1 .&.I€-Ot 
1. &&BE -@l 
9. J W E  - O l  
* . l ' i Z f  -BL 
t .ZltE-el 




a . t 5 5 € - 0 1  
9. s i  2tE-ex 
&.&6&€-821 
8 .361E- t l l  
4. l ea f - o t  
S S % 2 5 F - 6 1  
7.327E-02 
i . l € l E - k t 2  
S . b l t E * Q T  HZ 4 t.38IE+61 ACRES J 
.1 .8006 * 6 8  UR t & . t l * € - d t  RI 1 
i ! .BIZE*Ol DU 
5 - 3 ? I E + O Q  06 
I.UOOE*O1 D& 
2 . 8 6 1 E - 0 1  
3 . 9 0 9 E - 8 1  
1 .45 t lE+00 
3 . 8 I B E * 6  3  NEGAYATT 
l . 3 l l E + d l  I N  1 b. l l $ E * B %  N I  1 
I . f 1 f E * O I  MZ 6 3.37eE 46Q ACRES 1 
Z.546E+60 N U I C I Z  
1 . 2 3 5 € * 0 1  NYICNZ 
3 .C33E*03 RECAWATT 
I .  71 6 E + U l  BAYS 
1.33tE*DZ BAYS 
l.626f-02 
i.O96E+OS R? t 1.012E+@2 ACRES > 
6 . 6 0 0 F * 0 2  W f T E l S  
S . ~ ~ J E + O I  rnr 
6 . 1 1 b E * O l  GU 
9 . ? 1 2 E + 0 0  GY 
7. SUJG+OC hNPS 
6 .  C I OE *BC %UPS 
1 . C I O E + 0 3  HEGANATT 
9 . 2 6 ~ ~ * 0 3  nrcrukrt 
7 . i 2 7 5 6 + 0 5  NEGhUATT 
1 . 0 9 4 E + 0 5  
t.b9SE*Ql PER SUB 
1.26JE+Ql K Y t N 2  
? . 2 6 1 € + 0 2  PER ANT 
7 . 6 7 2 t * B f  8 2  f 1 . 8 9 b L 4 B 4  ACRES ) 
s t  N L r  hut rmmrr #rr m 
f P  &C QIIYWT W E 1  1 
I% 68l@ )WE@ 8 
S& &AMB he€& ?€B &€€T 8 
3s 'V" nlfn Of IWBttA I 
S i  fWBUSF COPSEI 
tl WtmFi€& DP t M t U l l f t S  rn 
IS C P H T ~ ~ L  PWER a 
s t  *N#UIC PlQP€L&lnT v 
be rrautruee nrtt • 
&& Ci2HIIBI S Y f  RISO m 
IZ s a r ~ i  ~ i r ~ r ~ r  MSS 1 
6% r o u ~ a  ~ ~ r r i  nhst - 
b* RECN & €1Et Cgd &ASS I 
IS m t  atrug nrtr I 
IS Akf UkVEtUtPE I&%% I 
* t  a ~ t  f ~ t s t t m  erst I 
68 ANT C Q E T P ~ C  E ~ F I  n r ~ ;  
e) i n t  per p i s t @  ~ r t s  
TB LHt ?UP PteEt fE  BASS 
rt I W T  ?4&fZ 
FZ steuetust raw t 
FX eantrt~i srs CBSt  • 
II S%iAI b t i N a f t  C d t T  3 
Zi BOUCt B I S f e  tP3t 
t r  MPCWICCEC If$ C B S t  a 
T t  AHF Oft@: ZBST 11 
ANT UAVOGUIDE cast 
Z? ANf &i'f%re@N CCEkt 8 
1 8  ANf CBhTPQC C t T S  CaST 
il 4 N t  P&lI @$Sf€ COSt  
ar ANT eua raesirc cast 
85 JINI C i l Z i  I 
B* Q )  rrrtsnt FLIGWTO I 
8% CREW jtRYtCC NO QF TlfS r 
B* ars eitst I 
er t a ~ r t  ~ a ~ w ~ r  cast a 
B B  @tCfCNh& fOf t  * 
as ~ J N s ~ P v C T ~ O N  CUSF -1 
*a tnrrsesr orraiwi; eirnsttt 
91 tATltUDC 4UEI F A t f D R  
*: IOTA\ nass  * 
If  t B l & t  COST 1 
I S  EI?PtiliiiE 
r i  r o s ~ r t u n  
a.*eat+aa tww 
&*a?a€+ae es&kgm 
S.S18L+OI W TOTAL 
I.tBlt*aa Ira 
~ . * t t ~ t g ~  re-&a I. aas~cet W a u t w t  
I . B B ~ P * O L  PER rmt 




2 ,  St86tOI  t@Nf 






S a P f & i * % a  tBHf 
O.?lbfrF3 tONS 
1 . i t a h + P Q  leks 
1 *s?%E=a\ B t i L 8 W  





:.saeg-at ~ t ~ c f e ~  
S.ra6f-et €ktlLIO# 
~ . s a ~ t - ~ t  Bt ilaN 
I . i t ? f  - l 2  CtiitQW 
l . * t t i E = G I  LttiIAR 
I , f s i i t e ~  IOW 
I .rtFt*o: 
I.libE+ll 
6 . 2 S t E - Q l  BLi11ON 
4 , 2 3 3 C l b P  CttitQN 
* , S ~ : E + B P  aiiitaw 
C.tlPt-bl B t C L t € & N  
$.t5tE-Bl BtillOk 
1 .&1*C*Bb 
~ , r * : c + n *  t w s  
l.S*\P+Ok BlCClQW 
, ~ . a t r ~ * s ~  c 
S . f i 3 *K*9 t  BtClS 
i L f S n t  l N n t T  &FFrtX€Wr 
a mt crri Errzctrncr 
1 l l S l t  COWVERSIW FFIY 
I 8 L A l t t l  FACTORS 
S BUS I-SQ-R 
6 NET I W f f t G I  CONY EFCY 
t I@€AWlSE  E F F t t l f N C Y  
8 AWTfNUA POUCR D t S T t  E f F V  
1 MET ac-RF E F F ~ C ~ E N E Y  
1O I O E I t  8 L A n  EF f tC lEWCY 
t s  NET BE*& rwgctrwcr 
1 2  t # t € @ € f  PT f F C t C l E M I  
1) RECTENNA RF-BC IFF lC lELCE 
I 4  WET RF CINE CFFY 
IS DC-TO-= PffttlENCP 
1 6  OE-T0-GP10 CFC1CtENCI  
I? B V E R h I l  PHYSICAL E F f Y  
AREA EFFECTIVE EFFY 
1) B L A W S I ~  
2 0  &#fE'4NA O t l  
31 t C a w i t x e  SIDELOBE SUPP~ 
~i tap€& B E w I e E t t  FOU s i  su 
Z S  t R * N S ? t l ? t f t  POUEL TAPE& 
24 sEeEtvfe  AVG#PEAK m r t o  
ZS XHTU 4VGf iPE l f  RATIO 
26 BEAM SPREIO f A t t O P  
2 7  R 1 D t A T f D  P f  POUER 
18 BE*% B t r n f T E u  
2 )  8iE.n r e f *  
JO AVERAGE BEAR POUER DENS 
3 1  PEAC BEAN t # f E N S l T V  
IL QOUCR IN n k t H  BEAN 
53 SLYELLITE L t W e t n  
54 NUNDEU OF BAYS 
5 s  xnTa ~ u e  r r l a  L a s s  
31 ADJ BAY USEFUL AREA 
37 &&Y SIZE 
I B  SPS t.RtA 
31 REAN S O l A t  l N S D L A f I Q N  
4 8  SQLktt C f C t  OUTPUT 
I 1  UOT4RY 4OtNf  CURRENT *be 
*E ROT1RY JOINT CUB~RENT *LC 
4 s  T O T ~ L  PeacFsSEo POWER 
44 TOTAL ULYSIPON INPUT 
*s t a r u  r i v s r r a N  ourpur 
$ 6  NUHDES OF UlVSTRDNS 
4 7  n l r  r t v ~ i a o ~  PACKING DEN 
4s B A X  IF reufu DENSITY 
4 9  Nunote OF ~ U B ~ P R A V S  
50 RECIEHNA AREA 
I , f T 9 t - @ t  




1 .Z l l tE -01  
$ , l & % f - 0 1  
* . a s s € - 8 1  
8 .251E-01  
t .&SO€ - 8 1  
8 .%SS€-B l  
t . f l 2 f - 0 1  
e . $ I e h - O l  
8 .  f i a t - e l  
6. t Q t C - a 1  
3-?62E-e& 
1.3Z3E-a2 
4 .  *O*E-O2 
l . & l ~ E * 0 7  nz 
.k .Z@%E+OO &A 
2.2TOE+Ok 0 6  
t . l C & f + Q Q  BE 
l . Q Q B f * % l  I38 
t . D 6 1 E - 8 1  
3.9OYZ-Ql 
1 .*%PE+Q% 
3 . 8 I P E * % 5  NECAYATT 
~ . o ~ s E + o ~  K n  t I.~ZZE+OO nx 3 
~ . * ~ z E + o z  nz ( Z.SCOE +@a ACRES B 
3,L&rE+OO BYICNZ 
1 . 2 7 9 E * U l  MU#CNZ 
S . P ? S E + O ~  n e s r u ~ ~ r  
I . Y l i E * O l  BAYS 
t . t l l i * Q 2  BAYS 
l . Q l ? E - 0 2  
4 , 0 9 6 € + 0 5  R 2  ( l . O l t E * Q Z  ACRES 1 
& . & & O f + @ 2  RCTERS 
5 . ? 9 5 € + 0 1  kHz 
8 , i l 6 F + % 1  GU 
9.312f+Q0 6U 
I.SOaE*GG ARBS 
c , * ~ ~ c + o +  rnes 
l . Q l O E + O J  SEGAUATT 
9,  t65f * 0 S  HEGAUATT 
? . 5 t S E + O S  REGAYAf f  
I. O o t € + 0 5  
1 . 3 1 9 € + 0 1  PER SUB 
& . 7 i l E * 0 0  fUfB2  
l . @ 4 6 E + Q 6  PER ANT 
5.3:8€+03 M t  ( 1 .317E+01  ACRES 1 
t~ PEAR MIT tntr*.~ twr - 
It @C W S W T  WYEB I 
I 3  GRID P W L R  .r 
S4 LAND AREA ?E& tECT I 
5 1  *VL MM O f  I N E R t t A  
ii tnnust PER coeir~r I 
5 Z  NUfiBER OF THRUSTERS a 
sa CONTROC PWR I 
0 9  A W A L  P R W I l l I W T  I 
40 STRUCTURE n ~ s s  I 
I1 CWIT'ROL SYS &SS 
12  so111 BLINUET MASS I 
b 3  P W f U  Dl5TR NASS a 
61 RECH a ELEC u r ~  mss I 
13 AHT $rPUC MASS I 
11 ANT UAWEWXDE RASS I 
4 7  ~ n t  ~ L V S T R O N  HISS I 
&ti ANT CONTROL CIVS mliss I 
4 9  ANT PUR DISTR R I S S  1 
?a ANT rut rroerrc nrss = 
t i  AHT MASS I 
72 S~QUCTURE COST 1 
73 tOHtROL SYS COST I 
7% S P L ~  BLIUUET C O S ~  8 
7 5  POUEP FXSTR COST I 
76 HECH1ELEC R/J COST I 
7 7  &NT STRUC COST I 
t 8  &Nf UAVEGUIDE COST 1 
79  ANT KLYSTRON COST w 
8 0  ANT CONTROL CkTS COST 1 
8 1  ANT PMR DISTR COST 8 
62 ANT PUR PROCITC COST I 
a 3  A ~ T  COST I 
5% NO OF FREIGHT FLIGHTS I 
5 5  CREW SERVICE NO OF FLTS = 
86 OTS C ~ S T  I 
8 7  TOTAL TRANSP COST I 
8 8  RECTENNA COST I 
8 9  CONSTRUCT I OR COST i 
9 0  INTEREST DURXNG CONSTR 
9 1  LATITUDE AREA FACTOR 8 
9 2  TOTAL NASS 1 
9 3  TOTAL COST 
9Z COST/ltiiE I 
9 5  COST/ltYH I 
~ . t t a ~ + m e  uma 
2 * W E * e l  W l f l l t  
S . l b 3 E + I I  6U TOTAL 
1.34&€+06 HZ 
b.411€+13 Ue-MZ 
4.&&bE*Ol U E U T ~  
I .686€+01  PER X#ST 
4.133E+Ql H€fE&HATT 
Z.OOZE*Ol TOWS 
3.149€*03 T W S  









t+7 fOE+QS TOMS 
: .~ISE+O~ t o m  
1.5756-01 B I L L I O U  
4.311f i -e t  PXLLXOW 
1.96&E+00 Y I i L t D n  
1.949E-02 B I L L I O n  
Z.096E-02 B I L L I O N  
3.428E-01 B I l L X O k  
3,727E-01 B f  LLXON 
3.459E-01 B I L L I O N  
1.3OCE-OI B I L L I O N  
6.906E-02 B I L L I O N  
1.911E-01 B l L L I O h  
1.472E+00 B lCL lON 
t . 0 5 1 € + 0 2  
l . l i S E + O l  
5.517E-01 B t L L l O l  
C.SSCE+OQ BILLfOW 
3.306E+00 B I L L I O N  
7.OSOE-Of B I L L I O N  
9.35SE-01 B I L L f O N  
1.419E*OO 
5.87SE+OC TONS 
I.Q97E+01 B f L L t O N  
2.672E+03 S 
4.967€+01 H I L L S  
~EGINAL PAGE I8 
QU- 
rwrrnnr PEABE trr VALUE i . a a e ~ * ~ ~  
SOlUf  tOW l L W L t O  
1 ~ I C W T  :nwt ~ r ~ t c t e ( l c v  
Z W T  ELCl E f C X C t f W C Y  
t ~ ~ t t t  r Q W u E t t t M  EFFV 
I StAYl f :  E A C t O t f  
f BUS 1 -S8-R 
4 WET lNCllY t P n V  f F C I  
T A R f * U I f E  E l f t C l f W C V  
I AMIENHI  POYER O t f T t  ECFY 
t MET BE-CC E f  F l C t f N E Y  
I I  t e t r l ~  wan Cfftetrrrer 
t f  WET a f m  E f f l t t E N e Y  
IZ l N f f R C f P T  E F F f t l E m Y  
8 3  RTFfCNNA IF-PC EFFtCtfW 
1 4  U f T  PF t i M E  f F f Y  
ra ec-to-oc E F F ~ C ! E H C V  
16 85-tD-&fttD f f F i C l f W C V  
I? o v E t r k i  wrslt&i Efrr 
&a  r e f a  E F F ~ C ~ ~ W E  E e f r
1% B L I U t E f  &PEA 
20 ANTEW~I  err 
ZI t E 1 U t $ f B  JlOfiQBE SUCCR 
r a  rwra r r s u i a r b  ser  sr su 
P f  t @ A N f S t I T I P  % W E &  T&?ER 
PI P E C E ~ Y E U  A W C / P ~ ~ L  I A T ~ O  
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APPElYDIX B 
STAGING COST OPIlMiZaTION 
An optimi~ation of the average operating cost as a function of staging velocity was performed as 
required by Task IV of the Part 111 work statement. The aim of this optimization was to utilize the 
mass, performance and cost data of previous launch vehicle point designs to develop parmetric 
trends. These trends were used to deternine the staging velocities that -J. auld result in minimum 
costs per flight for both winged and bailistic two-stage vehicles. In addition, a launch vehicle with 
a winged upper stage and bdistic booster was evaluated using the pararnetnc trends. 
2.0 METHOD OF ANALYSlS 
In order to simplify the analysis and reduce the number of independent variables certain perform- 
ance characteristics were fixed. Initial t h m t  to weight ratios for the first ar. 3 second stages were 
set at 1 :30 and .95 respectively. High chamber pressure LCH41L02 engines in the 8.9 x 106 
newton (2x 106 lbf) thrust class were used for the booster and standard SSME's were used for the 
orbiter. 
The vehicles were sized to deliver a payload of 400 metric tons to  a 477 km altitude low earth orbit 
(LEO) inclined at 31°. All cost calculations were based on a 14 year operational progrim with a 
400 flight per year launch rate. 
The method used to determine the vehicle sizing and cost per flight for a particular staging velocity 
is illustrated in Figures I and 2. Stage ideal velocity requirements for the given staging velocity are 
determined from parametric equations. These equations were derived from the loss data of previous 
vehicle point designs. 
The ideal velocity requirements are used in conjunction with the groundrule engine Isp's and initiai 
assumed mass fractions to ealculace the propellant masses for each stage. Mass fractions are then 
developed from parametric equations using the staging velocity and calculated propellant masses. 
The new mass fractions are used to recalculate thc propellant masses. The sequence is iterated until 
the solution converges. The parametric equations for mass fractions were developed from the ballis- 
tic and winged launch vehicle point design mass estimates. 
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p d r i z s  and mas fmctkm are &tern- the mt!Ri&t caa be beuekpd. 
a d  aidrams kame fnwn life and r p f m t  criteria tsted in 'table I .  
cZlrt t !%xneu  ftrrt unit c4x&s ate ggeiWmt5fj f m  the P $ ~ c ? &  CiaBtiollft\jp b e d  €In k i n g  
Pamaehic €us? Mdd d t o  fsr the pmkms @nt design bum& ve&ek When tk9 a m M t c  
B'J to ?be TFU cmls and the night wuirrglpnt+ tuc p t o d w t i o ~  and upares 
cook azc pmat.& for r:te v a k x s  hardware ekrnmt~. The p ~ i i m t  mts are ea/cubttd using tile 
hPFdan factors am3 rat msts ;ir dawn in T a w  2. 
Gfx~mr3 .zp?.ntkm %ad systems emst trends -.ww deve/Opd as a fmc t im of the numbot of engines 
fn#a *k gwxieal SPS ballistic and wingged vehsks  cvst p r  night data. The* c a t s  are ewhincd 
with the I;==Ju%re and pmptfant  c a t s  and to these wctticd c a t s  wbkk srr cmnthlly 
tE@t ntt: depenjent, t o  _&2 the t n t d  merap sail per flight. 
Ttre st*g ~ e t ~ i t y  optirni;h;ttion nrns wort pcrfomed for the fdle~ying 2-zt~ge t~hkk  cytions: 
Option #I 1 bitistic fprwtmhlc' bmstrfr and orbiter with a LC&!tO- - booster and SSME pow- 
em! orbiter 
Option 4 i 3  Same as $1 except winged rr-citversbic kmster ;id orbiter 
O p t h  g31 Same as # I  except hlfistrc recctznblc hn-tt'r and win,& orhrter. 
The m i t s  sf the staging velocity oplinltrst~on for 3 400 i>i_ehtilear !J >ear program are sttu#n in 
E'WW 3. lhe  options with ballrsttz reii-\t'r;lbIi. hcxbtc'n tend to optimize in the lfJ.Wi3 to  / I .OlY) 
Ips stagingvctwity (relative r;l&-tfy) range. F11e v:lnged \chicle optlmum stqtng wlcwte) appears 
to  be in the to 7000 fps stagtng \elocrt!, range. The \ct>ritl\rlir% to prcqwllat~t ic-t \aristtot~s 
were cvaluatrd for a +Yr; and + Z W  change 118 rhc liqtttd nii.rh;tnc and liqutd h ~ d t q c n  costs as 
stated in T ~ h k  2 .  The impact of bH2 cost \ t r t~ t ro t~ .  on tttr' Option --"I and JT ctmcCpt\ an. jhwvn 
on Figure 4. The loats of the aptrmum staging \r'Jcxttirs shows a slight increase in the optirnurn 
velocity as LH: costs increase. 'Itli. In\plit CIS !X-ll4 sost \ar;attons. shcwn in I-tgure 5. ha- .a dtght 
reverse etf'cx-t as compared to incrcawit LIi: ~t )%t \  791t- icrci13 of the opttrnittn staging \c.locifies for 
incre=d methane cost show a sitpttt di8cn'as in the optiinutv \c.lcx-it). 
AIRFRAME 
OESlGIY i lFE - 3aiFLIGHTS 
REFURB-IYT - 33% OF UNtT CUST EACH 100 CLtGHTS 
REPtENtSXUENT SPARES = OF UNtT CQ6TiFLIGHf 
ROCKET ENGIN=. 
DEStGFi Llf E - INOEFiNtlE 
REFURBISHIMNT = 30% Of UNIT COST EACH 5U FLIGHTS 
REPLENISHWENT SPARES = 0.51FL OF W I T  COSTIFLIGHT 
EREREATHER ~ l _ i ~ ~  
OESIGAi LtFE INMFlNITE 
REFURBtSHI#ENT = 15% OF UNlT COST EACH 500 FLIGHTS 
REPLENISHlYlENT SPARES = O.lU% OF UNIT (XISTfFilGHT 
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STAGING VELOCtN F f m C  REUTlVE 
Figure 4 Inipacf of LH 2 Cost on C<~st/Rieh t 
EfAGItsG VELOCITY 
FWQX RELATIVE 
A t i r t ~ ~  orbit transfer ~~ computer codc was igod to  sirnulate the d- 
porsered orbit trader af !Ps gtoauks from low Earth orbit to g e 4 s y r . m  orbit. The import- 
olrtf~oftbis~~incfudtMttuse~&~d@tygrdie9&&~tion 
of d t r t i o n  d m  tlte vehieae p+r#5&rough the Earth's dmhw,  pn a p W  phnt m f a f t i -  
dmge thrWkg hw Pnd bxpxatioa of a pigt &miai/ektric thxmthg orbit trader per- 
fomance. A ~ b f o d r d ~ o f U l e i n t c g r t i n g ~ r i t t r m i s s O l a a r a i n F t g r r e C - l .  
Earlier studies empbying simpler orbit transfer simulptios codes had bkated  that the optimal trip 
time for the selfgowrxed orbit transfer is about 180 days. The electric thrust r e q u i d  to accbm- 
plizh a t r a d e r  in tbk length of tiroe is, in tbe case investigated, not sufficient to control the vehicle 
attitude when thc orbit altitude is less t h  about 2500 Wometera Aocor$ingly, it was necessary 
to mpplantnt ekctric thnut with addithid chemical thrust during tbe eariy phae of the tnnst'er. 
?hbbtrp adyses were d w t &  using the orbit M e r  d e  before the thnating algorithm 
was into-ted. T k e  s h o d  €hat the amount of total t h w t  required to control gravity gradi- 
ent was sensitive to various parameters including the (1) seasonal am-Earth geometry, (2) the rela- 
tiw orbit position cumpad to the sun position, and (3) the spacecraft clack angle with respect to 
the orbit geometry. m e  clock angie is an angle of roll around the sunwan) looking line.) These 
eulier results were reported in the Part 11 final report %oIewe 5. 
The d t s  discussed here considered a combination of sun geometry and orbit geometry that is 
neariy a worst case for gravity gradient problems. 
The selected calendar date was January 1,1990. when the sun has just passed mistice. The orbit 
inclination was 3W with the orbit line of nodes oriented such that the angle between the orbit 
plane and the Earth-sun tector was nearly maximized. This causes the vehicle to fly tilted with 
respect to the orbit radius vector such that the gravity gradient is at its maximum value, as i l lw 
trated in Figure C-2. The moments of inertia of the spacecraft are such that %he gravity gradient 
torques about the x and 2 axes are large. The gravity gradient torques about the three axes are 
plotted for the fir, .w of the transfer in Figure C-3 Note that the x and z peaks are separated in 
time such that t.* gravity gradient torque is high during most of the orbit. 
F " i  c-1 Iaqglatiorr Stcp Flaw 
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~ ~ ~ x i r n r t e &  1 Cs rew, fo iamthatc the ctfwb of spar~cntl c l w i  mglc and the \ a lw ef thatst 
whg, 3%- r w l t s  are shewn in F~puir E'-5. For the parttcitlttr ~ t t t  anti c~tbit g c ' t ~ t l ~ ~ t r y  zon4it- 
d, the k r  zlrwk aa@e was I,W. t'.itng this clrwi; angle the flmast ceiling a s  ~atiitd t o  itetenntnc 
the ~ t i - 1  whte of the thmst m i f t ~ .  13th was iwnd trt tw em newforts per tlrt?ntet. tRX3 
newtons rhstnr. thntst and J W  newtuns chzmtcat thntst). 
n\e s~'r:ttk iittptt!w tttstrlr?, f o r  tllr tint t\ t f f~~ t r ; t t~ r f  k11 f'tpuw ('4 n t s  lttrtor?, the 
e t k t i v c  yucttjr' t t~ t r i t l r  tthc tnstatttst?~*t*t&.c \.tlurS of rrstt\btitln thrust divided by rtrtat p r ~ ~ p z l l t t ~ t  
flow.) I t  rfw shn\tx the r.ttt11~kttt z d\t.r.gc qwatic uttp\tte Xote that th t  zifc'-ti\z \pc<ifi%- 
irnyuisa. gtx-s ttr renl N hen all t hn~s t  1.r pt\\jttitc,i t ; ~  prilt i f ?  pradret\t cantn-l or rtitnt~g r~c-irltstlan 
p~rirxis. rhe tlinist \utltnp law ts irwd to u,.t taa\tttlttttl ttrrtrbt ttttlc\\ t t t~vc thrii\t t t t ~ t r  that t'i 
w ~ t ~ d  tkl i.at~thd pt>\ity gmdtk~~t. 111 t t i r ~  cc',iw\, the tftfttst ci'tling t\ \toldtcit a ~ \ d  tc~tai t t t ~ i ~ s t  I* 
ittrdc equal to the anteititt r~qiitwti !o i \ l t \ t ~ d  tttttirti'. . . \ Is%. 11' tlw fltr\ist ;ctltttg I\ lcxs than tltr 
at ;ttlablt i ' l ~ i t ~ t ~  thnt\t then titc ~\a~l,~P11' t.lr.;trtc tllttttt i\ u ~ t l .  
This n~.\tlt t1t9-s t\ol represent art c-pttrtrtint tran\let Knit. i~lttrrtttrat~rti of t t ~ r a  s>\t~.rrt t> .tn cttor- 
n~ortsli) catnplc\ pwblettl, ttttt%t\ tng at It.;t\f rttc r t ~ ~ l ~ ~ # t r ~ g  p,tr.tmctcn 
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